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summary
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State
•t; HARTFORD — White House and 

Secret Service sercurity men were 
in Hartford Wednesday to map out 

|:| tight security for President Ford’s 
i|: six-hour political trip to the state 

capital Tuesday. Republicans plan a 
$250-per-person cocktail party for 

:|; 250 persons to meet the President,; 
ji; to be followed by two dinners at the ; 
i|: Hartford Civic Center, one for $100 a ; 
:J:| plate and the other for $15 for box ■ 
i;i dinner. Each is for 1,000 persons.

>:• NEW BRITAIN — Court of Com- ;J:;
mon Pleas Chief Judge Roman J. 

i|; Lexton says the six-month merger 
:J:j of the state common pleaS and cir- S 

cuit courts has proven a success. He $; 
said 64 per cent of the courts' ;|:i 

:$ backlog at the the time of the 
^  merger has been cleared in the past iji; 
:$ six months.

I Regional
g  NEW BEDFORD, Mass. -  New 

Bedford teachers ended a month-old 
.strike Wednesday night by un- 
animously voting to accept a two- 
year contract which calls for no pay 

:|: raises the first year, but a 12 per 
cent hike the second. The 850 

:j: teachers went on strike Sept. 8 
idling 17,000 public school students.

g  PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  In an in- 
terview taped in Washington office, 

ji; retiring Sen. John 0. Pastore said he 
5* would be “happiest” if Gov. Philip 
:j:j W. Noel decides to run for his seat 
:ĵ  next year. Noel said he would make 
g  his decision next year, probably in 

May.

I National
WASHINGTON -  A long-term 

I agreement to send American grain 
to the Soviet Union appears wrapped 
up. But a matching deal to bring 
Russian oil to this country seems 
stalled, according to government 
sources.

g  AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. -  g  
g  The Air Force Academy said S 
j:;: Wednesday it would accept 100-150 jij 
j:j: women cadets in next year’s class iji 
iji after President Ford signed legisla- j:j
j;j tion permitting coeds at military g  
:j: academies.

GREENWOOD LAKE, N.Y. 
Two elderly women were killed and

iji 18 persons injured Wednesday after ;j:j 
j:j a cab in  c ru is e r  f illed  w ith ;$ 
:j: sightseeing senior citizens capsized jg 
j:i in Greenwood Lake. The owner, ;jij 
>j: William Doig, 52, has been charged jS; 
;j; with two counts of second-degree j:ji 
jij manslaughter. S:

:j: INGLEWOOD, Calif. -  Steve jg 
jg Ford, the President’s youngest son, ijij 
ij: will c ompete in quarter horse events jij; 
>g at the Forum International Horse :j:j 
g  Show this weekend, organizers have jgj 
jiji announced. Ford, 19, is a student in jg 
:j:j range science at Utah State Univer- gj 
S sity. g

g  WASHINGTON -  President Ford 
:jij has signed two bills authorizing
g. defense spending totaling $34.6 
jg-billion, 5 billion short of what he had 
■g:' sought.

International
jg MADRID — Military sources said 
gg today three army officers have been 
j:g arrested in the Barcelona region on 
gl; suspicion of having plotted to com- 
;g: m it sedition. In Madrid three 
jg Roman Catholic priests were jailed 
S  for criticizing police tactics.

DUBLIN, Ireland -  Irish security |
A of ficials say they have the abductors g:
> :•  r  _________________ «gi of Dutch businessm an Tiede .j,.
;j:j llerrema trapped in the Slieve j;j: 
gi Bloom mountains near Tipperary, g; 
Sj The Rev. DonalO’Mahony, acting as :jg 

mediator with the kidnap gang, said g; 
;g today was crucial for the hostage, gj

'4 BEIRUT, Lebanon -  Premier S 
jS Rashid Karami has asked Syria to ;g; 

help in lending the latest round of ;jg

 ̂ Ireligious warfare in Lebanon.

The lottery
The Connecticut State Lottery will be 

.conducted at 7:30 o’clock tonight on 
Channel 3.

Rival factions clash
near Portuguese base
LISBON, Portugal (UPI) — Communist 

demonstrators fought a gunbattle with 
pro-government marchers today outside a 
northern artillery base seized by left-wing 
troops.

Hospital officials reported 64 persons in
jured in the night-long clash on the out
skirts of Porto, Portugal’s second largest 
city and main port.

The fighting , which raged from  
Wednesday night until early this morning, 
began during a pro-government march by 
the left-of-center Popular Democratic 
party.

The Popular Democrats marched from 
downtown Porto to the base, clashing with 
Communist-backed leftists demonstrating

outside the outpost in . support of the 
rebellious troops.

Troops occupying the artillery base 
stayed in their barracks during the 
fighting, but a loyalist armored column 
rumbled to the scene to disperse the 
demonstrators.

Hospital officials said two of the ar
mored troops were injured in the fighting. 
Two pro-government demonstrators were 
reported in serious condition with bullet 
wounds.

Communist-backed troops took over the 
artillery regiment base this week to 
protest a crackdown by anti-Communist 
commanders against left-wing troo^.

The rebel soldiers have called for a

purge of “reactionaries” in the armed 
forces and the fall of Portugal’s new 
Socialist-dominated coalition cabinet.

The Popular Democrats accused the 
Communists of touching off the fighting. 
“They knew what was going to happen,” a 
spokesman said. “They had a hand in it."

But the Communists blamed the 
Popular Democrats for “showing their 
reactionary, fascist face” and causing the 
violent confrontation.

The Communists have endorsed a wave 
of antigovernment demonstrations by left- 
wing soldiers and civilians. The protests 
have brought Portugal to the brink of civil 
war.

Bristol teachers defy order 
to return to classroom s

BRISTOL (UPI) — Teachers entered the 
second day of their strike today, despite 
threats of daily fines under a temporary 
court injunction issued late Wednesday.

Hartford County Superior Court Judge 
Francis J. O’Brien ordered the teachers to 
end their one-day walkout and return to 
work immediately, however board of 
education officials decided to keep schools 
closed today because of the uncertainty of 
the teacher’s next move.

James G, Doyle, president of the Bristol 
Federation of Teachers, said picketing 
would continue at the system's \1 schools. 
More than 11,000 students aljp had the day

off Wednesday when teachers resumed 
their strike for higher salaries.

The order by Judge O’Brien subjects the 
BFT to a daily fine of $5,000, $25 per day 
for each teacher and $100 daily on each of 
five union officials.

The 640 teachers voted Tuesday night to 
resume the strike which they suspended 
last week after talks broke down earlier in 
the day.

The BFT also threatened to boycott 
local businesses and merchants who don't 
support the walkout.

■The boycott threat brought a bitter 
response from Mayor Frank Longo who

I-84-Wilbur Cross link 
two to five years away

called it “ tantamount to blackmail.” 
Longo also said attorneys went to court to 
seek an injunction barring the walkout.

“To threaten to boycott the local 
merchants and banks to gain support for 
their unpopular cause is tantamount to 
blackmail and is an infantile approach to 
the resolution of their situation,” Longo 
said.

The teachers returned to classes after 
Superior Court Judge Harold Mulvey took 
a personal role in resuming negotiations.

Ronald O 'Brien, president of the 
Connecticut Federation of Teachers, said 
the board has refused to pay the normal 
step increments due the teachers in 
Septem ber. He also charged board 
members went against recommendations 
of their negotiator and attorneys to sign 
the pact.

The BFT wants a 6.5 per cent increase in 
wages and benefits recommended by a 
non-binding arbitration panel but the 
school board says it can only afford a 3 per 
cent increase.

The line of least resistance
There was a time when sidewalks were straight as an arrow and looked like 
chalklines. Now they’re more aesthetic and sometimes snake their way into 
the distance, as this one on Hackmatack St. and another on Oakland St. 
Manchester public works personnel try to take advantage of trees and other 
natural irregularities in the path of sidewalks and draw their plans accor
dingly. (Herald photo by Pinto)

By SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

Once heralded as a “salvation” to 
Manchester business and now labeled by 
many as “The $20 million highway that 
goes nowhere,” it appears that the 7.2 
mile stretch of 1-84 from Bolton Notch to 
Spencer St., won’t connect to the Wilbur 
Cross Highway — or anywhere else — for 
a minimum of two years and a maximum 
of five to seven.

Planned in the early 1960’s, started in 
1968 and completed in September 1971, 
traffic from the multi-lane highway will 
continue to be dumped into Spencer St., 
Manchester, and then Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, for an indefinite time. State Sen. 
George Hannon, D-3rd District, said 
today. Hannon’s district is comprised of 
all of East Hartford and about 52 per cent 
of Manchester.

On Monday, Hannon and East Hartford 
officials met with James Shugrue, deputy 
commissioner of transportation, and State 
Sen. J. Martin Hennesy, D-9th District, 
chairman of the legislatui '’s transporta
tion committee.

Discussed was the timetable for a con
nector from 1-84 at Spencer St. to 1-86 (the 
Wilbur Cross) at Tudor Village, East 
Hartford.

Hannon said he learned “there are all 
types of obstacles holding up the construc
tion and not the least of them is the en
vironmental impact study the federal 
government is insisting on.”

The hangup, said Hannon, is because the 
environmental impact study must include 
all 1-84 connectors, from East Hartford to 
the Rhode Island line, and it’s a mi(ch

bigger project than originally thought.
Hannon said the two-year estimate is 

Shugrue’s and is predicated on smooth 
going for the required study.

The /I-84 connector has become a 
political issue in East Hartford, with 
Republican mayoral hopeful Anthony 
Donafelli blaming incumbent Democratic 
Mayor Richard Blackstone for delays in 
the ciDnstruction.

Blackstone, who is running for re- 
election, denies he’s opposed to the con
nector and insists he’s for its immediate 
construction on its own merits. What he’s 
opposed to, explained Blackstone, is 
packaging the Manchester-East Hartford 
connector with other highways in East 
Hartford the Department of 'Transporta
tion wants and he doesn’t.

B ucklajid firehouse  
now has termination

contract
codicil

By .SOL R. COIIE.N 
IH'rald Rc|H)it«T

Made part of the $233,000 contract 
signed Wednesday for construction of the 
Buckland Firehouse is the town’s right to 
terminate the contract in the event of 
adverse court action.

Drafted by Assistant Town Counsel Vic
tor Moses and signed by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss and Joseph C. Brunoli, 
secretary-treasurer of Fred Brunoli &

Sons of Avon, the contractor, the provision 
reads as tollows:

'In the event the Town of Manchester is 
prevented from performing its obligation 
under the contract for construction of Fire 
Station No. 5 (The Buckland Firehouse) 
executed Oct. 8, 1975, due to an order of 
any court having jurisdiction, then the 
Town of Manchester without prejudice to 
any right or remedy and after giving the 
contractor seven (7) days written notice, 
terminates the employment of the con
tract.

R eyE m p ,h it him on the head again’
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Japanese 

Emperor Hirohito’s trip to California has 
brought him face-to-face with two 
American institutions — but John Wayne 
didn’t understand him and Mickey Mouse 
didn’t shake hands.

Mickey, however, did make the empress 
giggle.

The emperor, who toured Disneyland 
Wednesday, also ran upon a photographer 
who addressed the 124th direct descendant 
of the world’s oldest royal family as “ Hey, 
Emp.”

The emperor, an internationally known 
marine biologist flies today to San Diego 
to visit the Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography where he was scheduled to 
hold scientific discussions with two

Fronton promoter admits 
bribing political official

leading American researchers and be 
given a rare specimen of marine life for 
his collection.

The emperor, 74, and Empress Nagako, 
72, began the climactic West Coast portion 
of their American tour with a flight from 
Chicago W ednesday. The em peror 
observed that California seemed much 
sunnier than the other parts of the United 
States he has seen.

Among the movie star guests at a lunch 
hosted by Mayor Tom Bradley were 
Charlton Heston, Robert Goulet, Carol 
Lawrence and Wayne, star of many World 
War II movies such as "Sands of Iwo Jima 
and “ Back to Bataan " showing him 
fighting the Japanese.

When they were introduced, the 6-4 
Wayne towered over the little emperor, 
whose head came roughly even with 
Wayne’s elbow. The emperor stopped at 
Wayne’s table again after lunch and shook 
his hand again and said a few words.

Asked what he said, Wayne responded in 
his characteristic drawl, “ I don't know. 
My Japanes^isn’t too good.”

Surrounded by the heaviest security 
ever seen here, the imperial couple toured 
Disneyland. They were welcomed by 
characters costumed as Mickey Mouse, 
Goofy, and Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs.

The empress broke into a fit of giggles 
at the antics of the Disney characters 
while a band played "Heigh Ho. It's Off to 
Work We Go."

Mickey, the park's official greeter "had 
been thoroughly briefed” Disneyland of
ficials said, not to offer his hand to the 
emperor.

"It's all according to protocol. Mickey 
was told to wait for the emperor to offer 
his first.

"He didn't.”
Michael Monroe, the 8-year-old son of a 

Disneyland employe, was presented to the 
emperor, who patted him on the head. One 
of the horde of news photographers, 
hoping to get another shot, yelled at 
Hirohito:

“Hey Emp, hit him on the head again. "
The emperor, who until 1945 was con

sidered divine did not.

"In such an event, the contractor shall 
have the rights as stated in Section 14,1.1 
Of A.I.A. (.American Institu te  of 
Architects) Document A201. general con
ditions of the contract for construction 
referred to here and above.

"This letter is hereto attached to said 
and a part thereof as fully set forth 
therein. "

Weiss explained the contractor's rights 
under A.I.A. general conditions protects it 
against any obligations he's made prior to 
possible termination of a contract.

Weiss said the contractor has promised 
to proceed slowly on its expenditures and 
commitments at least until after Oct. 
16. On that date, town officials must 
"show cause " why Superior Court Judge 
Harold Mulvey shouliln't issue a tem
porary injunction against the construc
tion.

The "show cause " order was served on 
town officials on behalf of Larry N'oone of 
327 Burnham St., leader of those 
petitioning the Eighth District to extend 
its fire protection lines into the Buckland 
area.

In another action brought by Noone — 
returnable Nov. 18 in Hartford County 
Superior Court — papers were served 
Tuesday night on town and Eighth District 
officials. It seeks a determination by the 
court concerning who has jurisdiction for 
fire protection in the Buckland area — the 
Town of Manchester or the Eighth 
District.

In the meantime, the Eighth District 
board of directors has received a new peti
tion from Buckland area residents (their 
first one was declared invalid), requesting 
a special meeting of district electors — to 
consider expansion of district lines. The 
board hasn't indicated when the meeting 
will be.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Connecticut 
Commission on Special Revenue said 
today David Friend of Hollywood, Fla., 
has admitted giving a $200,000 bribe to an 
unidentified state political official for help 
in obtaining a license to operate a jai alai 
fronton in Bridgeport.

The commission said Friend, president 
of Connecticut Sports Enterprises, Inc,, 
admitted to state police organized crime 
investigators he paid the alleged bribe in 
order to obtain an exemption from Depart

ment of Environm ental Protection 
regulations.

The commission identified William Moy 
of Hollywood, Fla,, as an alleged ac
complice with Friend in the bribe,

Friei^ is vice-chairman and director of 
the American Bank of Hollywood, Fla,, 
and a registered pharmacist, Moy is part 
owner of Moy’s Restaurant in Hollywood, 
a director of Friend’s bank and a major 
stockholder in CSE, Inc,

House okays Sinai m onitor plan

Airmail stamps obsolete Saturday
' WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Postal 
Service has stopped printing 13 cent air 
mail stamps and says it will be a waste of 
3 cents to use them after Saturday,

First class mail, which costs 10 cent un
til the end of the year, will be as fast or 
faster than air mail within the United 
States, the service said Wednesday, 

Ordinary letters with a 10 cent stamp 
will go by air wherever the distance

warrants within the country, the Postal 
Service said. However; the first class rate 
is scheduled to go up to 13 cents on Dec, 31,

Mail for abroad has different rates and 
will continue to be more costly by air, a 
spokesman said.

, He said anyone with a stock of air mail 
stamps on hand can trade them for other 
stamps at full value in any post office.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The House has 
agreed to permit President Ford to send 
200 volunteer technicians to the Sinai 
desert to monitor the Israeli-Egyptian dis
engagement accord.

The joint resolution, adopted Wednesday 
on a 341-69 vote, stipulates that the 
technicians must be civilian volunteers 
and may be withdrawn either by the Presi
dent or Congress should another Israeli- 
Egypt war erupt, should their safety be 
jeopardized, or their mission completed. 

The Senate, which was acting on a 
similar resolution when the House voted, 
p l a nned  to d e b a t e  a v a r i e t y  of 
amendments today and set a final vote for 
4 p,m, Friday,

State Department officials estimated it 
would cost $20 million to station the 
technicians in the Sinai this fiscal year, 

Pncsago by the Senate was certain. But

problems could arise if the Senate either 
re fu sed  to ac ce p t se v e ra l m inor 
amendments passed by the House or 
passed any of its own, since the House 
planned to recess for a lO-day Columbus 
holiday early today, making any con
ference needed to work out differences 
impossible for nearly two weeks.

The Senate killed one amendment 54-28 
that would have reaffirmed the 1967 
United Nations resolution as the basic 
policy’ for seeking peace in the Middle 
East, the one-sided vote indicated the 
Senate would spurn any changes in the 
re.solution.

During nearly five hours of debate, the 
House ac ce p te d  only Iwo minor  
amendments to the joint l e.sohition sought 
for more than a month by the Administra
tion.

One amendment simply made it clear

the resolution does not give the President 
anv authority not already in existence to 
use American tioops to rescue the U S 
technicians ,“hould that be necessary. The 
other urges other nations to reiilace some 
or all of the .American technicians with 
their own personnel.
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Mrs. fioyle heads Public Health Nursing Association

Mrs. John Boyle

By ALICE EVANS
Herald Reporter

Mrs. John Boyle of 187 Tudor Lane 
Wednesday was elected president of the 
board of directors of Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association. She succeeds 
Mrs. Dorian Shainin.

The election took place during the board 
of directors’ 40th annual meeting at 
Manchester Country Club. Other elected 
officers are Mrs. Darden Haslett, vice- 
president; Max Goodstine, treasurer; 
Mrs. Elmer Thrall, assistant treasurer; 
Richard Gowen, recording secretary; 
Mrs. H. John Malone, corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. Jeffrey Clarke and Philip

Woodrow were elected to the board of 
directors.

Miss Florence Austin, acting executive 
director of the agency for most of the past 
fiscal year, was honored for her “outstan
ding work in helping to broaden the scope 
and efficiency of the agency’s delivery of 
home-health services to the community. 
She was made an honorary member of the 
board and books were given in her name to 
the agency’s library by the board and 
agency staff.

During the past year, “440 individuals of 
all ages were immunized against polio, 
whooping cough, diptheria and tetanus, 616 
received flu vaccine, 64 pre-schoolers had 
their vision and hearing tested, 736 people

had their blood pressure measured, and 30 
tuberculosis skin tests were given,” Miss 
Austin said in her annual report.

“It was necessary to increase sessions 
of the Well Child Conference from once a 
month to two in a month, and if the 
economy does not improve, it is possible 
we will meet three sessions a month,” she 
reported.

Miss Austin also reported that she and 
Karen Reid, agency supervisor, met with 
the managers of Squire Village and 
“discovered they were anxious for us to 
provide on-the-spot service to children, 
single-parent families and the elderly.”

“ In reviewing the activity for the past 
year,” Mrs. Shainin said in her annual 
message as president, “the one word 
which best epitomizes the action is ‘expan
sion,’ expansion in order to provide even 
more comprehensive health service of the 
highest quality in a more efficient manner 
than was possible in the past.”

She spoke of the agency’s move to larger 
quarters, the expansion in staff education 
and in the delivery of health services from 
“care of the sick and the well in the com
m u n ity  th ro u g h  the  W ell Child 
Conferences and various clinics.”

“To give the highest quality of service 
most efficiently, the board has authorized

an increase in home-health aide personnel, 
clerical personnel and added space for of
fice personnel,” Mrs. Shainin said.

The expansion was costly according the 
the condensed statement of support, 
revenue and expenses and changes in fund 
balances for the past fiscal year, which 
ended June 30, made by Barbara Blake, 
treasurer. %

The agency ended the fiscal year with 
$11,879.22 deficit. Its total revenue was 
$22,097.15, and total expenses $233,976.37 
according to the treasurer’s report. 
Program services accounted for $204,- 
123.20 of the expense total with $29,853.17 
for management and general expenses.

Memorial scholarship begun
Friends and associates of the 

late Nina Rivela Ofria (Mrs. 
Joseph C.) have established a 
memorial scholarship fund in 
h e r  n am e th ro u g h  the  
Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation. Inc.

Mrs. Ofria of 33 Tall Timbers 
Dr.. Glastonbury, formerly of 
Manchester, died last August.

Associated with art and 
clothes design since graduating 
from the Modern School of 
Applied Art in Boston, she 
worked for many years in New 
York City as a children's wear 
designer. She also traveled 
throughout Europe choosing 
fabrics for the William Carter 
Co. of .Needham, Mass., and 
e n g a g e d  in f re e  la n c e  
designing.

Earlier this year she put on a 
one-person show at the Art 
Guild Gallery in Glastonbury 
and later won first prize for her 
oil painting “Leaves'' in the

Glastonbury spring art exhibit.
The scholarsh ip  will be 

awarded next June at the foun- 
d a t i o n ’s a n n u a l a w a rd  
ceremony to an art student 
graduating from any one of the 
th r e e  h igh  s c h o o ls  in 
Manchester.

C o n t r ib u t io n s  to  th is  
m emorial fund have been 
received from Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Hinchen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Montany, Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Dougan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl J. Lombardo, Mr. 
and Mrs. David W. Hinchey, 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick P. 
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. 
Sage Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Luckman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Whitehead and Mr. and Mrs.
B . A. C h ilso n , a l l  from  
Manchester, and Mrs. Helen L. 
VonBorstel of Scotia, N.Y.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
to this memorial fund may do 
so by sending a check payable

to the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation, Inc., 257 E. Center 
St., Manchester, marked “ in 
memory of Nina Rivela Ofria.” 
All gifts will be acknowledged 
to each donor and to Mrs. 
Ofria’s family.

Ad workshop
BLOOMFIELD (UPI) -  An 

advertising workshop will be 
held Oct. 16 for small and 
medium sized business owners 
and managers at the Connec
ticut General Life Insurance 
Co.

Fourteen specialists of the 
.Advertising Club of Greater 
Hartford will conduct the 
workshop in cooperation with 
the Greater Hartford Chamber 
of-Commerce and the U S. 
Small Business Administration.

35 become voters
Siij Manchester election officials signed up 35 new 

voter;, Wednesday night in a two-hour session in the 
ijiS: registrar of voters’ office, with 11 of them 
;Ss Democrats, 6 Republicans and 18 unaffiliated. 
ijiS: Preliminary voting list totals (to be amended to
ii'iS permanent totals next week) show 26,542 voters.

The Democrats, with 10,580, boast a 2,247 lead over 
^  the Republicans, who have 8,333. Unaffiliated 
glj:; voters total 7,629.
■jvji: New voters may sign up tonight and Friday night-

from 7 to 8.’30 in the registrars’ office and from 8:30 
S:j:; a.m. to 4;30 p.m. Friday in the town clerk’s and 
Si;:; registrars’ office.

With one exception, a 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. vo 
making session Saturday in the town clerk’s oftice 

;:w: will be the last chance to register for voting in the 
election.

•iSi: The exception is for those whose eligibility rights
SS will mature between Sunday and Nov. 3. They may 
S?;: sign up Nov. 3 from 9 a.m. to noon in the town 
fiS clerk’s office.
SS; Eligible applicants must be at least 18 years of 
SK age, Manchester residents and U.S. citizens'.

MMH will provide 
50 meals-on-wheels

Since the H om em akers 
Association was asked last May 
to consider establishing a 
meals-on-wheels service to 
M a n c h e s te r  c i t i z e n s ,  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
has made a commitment for the 
hospital to prepare up to 50 
meals a day,

Alan Mason, d irector of

Human Services has informed 
the Board of Directors of the 
c o m m itm e n t to the  
Homemakers’ board by the 
h o s p i t a l  fo r  m e a ls  a t 
“reasonable prices.”

The Homemakers are in
v e s t ig a t in g  th e  use  of 
volunteers to deliver the meals

Candidates speak

Town contributions to cancer fund $15,700
M em o ria l g if ts  to the 

M a n c h e s te r  U nit of the 
American Cancer Society 
totaled $15,700 during the fiscal 
year just ended.

The total amount of $49,400 
was raised by the unit which in
cludes Manchester. Bolton, 
Ellington, South Windsor, 
Tolland, and Vernon.

Gifts to the American Cancer 
Society are not only made in 
remembrance of someone who 
has died of ca n ce r, but 
frequently are made to honor 
birthdays, anniversaries and 
other important happy events.

Some donors have established 
the habit of making tribute gifts 
annually or at regular monthly

in te rv a ls .  E very  g ift is 
acknowledged with a card 
naming the person in whose 
memory or honor the contribu
tion was made. This card is 
then sen t to the person  
designated by the donor. An 
acknowledgement card is then 
sent to the donor.

It is through such programs

as these that the necessary 
funds might become available 
to support all the new projects 
considered necessary to follow 
up on new leads which have 
been uncovered in cancer 
research.

It is now believed that cancer 
will be brought under control 
before many more years have

passed.
The only information needed 

for making a memorial gift to 
the American Cancer Society is 
the nam e of the person  
memorialized or honored and 
the name and address of the 
person to whom it is to be 
a c k n o w le d g e d . S p e c ia l  
envelopes are available at the 
Manchester Unit office.

Republican Board of Direc
tors candidate Harry Reinhorn 
stated that he was “ saddened at 
the low point in Manchester 
political history reached when 
the Democratic town directors 
signed the contract for the con
struction of the Buckland 
f ire h o u s e  w h ile  a le g a l 
challenge to the construction is

Elk tours
EAST HARTFORD (UPI) 

W illis C. McDonald chief 
e x e cu tiv e  o ff ic e r  of the 
Benevolent and P rotective 
O rder of E lks, will v isit 
Connecticut Saturday as part of 
a six-day visit to New England.

McDonald will lunch with the 
East Hartford Elks lodge Satur
day, and he will visit the 
Newington Children’s Hospital, 
one of the major projects of the 
Connecticut Elks.

pending. In fact, the directors 
were served with a legal writ 
several hours before the signing 
of the contract.”

Reinhorn said the Democrats 
have exposed the town to a 
legal suit for damages. The 
town could be liable to the 
builder for breach of contract if 
the court issues an injunction. 
The contract should not have 
been signed until the legal issue 
was resolved,” said Reinhorn.

Reinhorn added, “I am dis
gusted with the reck less 
procedures and utter disregard 
for the w ell-being of the 
townspeople exhibited by the 
Democrats. I am declaring war 
against shortsighted politicians 
who won’t change their minds 
even when their policies fly in 
the face of the best interests of 
the town.”

ABOUT TOWN Workers hit gas line S mvKiaeoiAWhMMiiM
t|A B P  t im e s  _ _

'Jbm I^ uchLii| I

. The home life and youth com- 
tnittee of Manchester Junior 
Women's Club will meet Friday 
at 9:30 a.m, at the home of 
Laura Boutlie;. 270 Autumn St.

The meeting of the Past 
Chiefs Club jf Memorial Tem
ple Pythian Sisters scheduled

for Friday night has been 
cancelled because of illness of 
many of the members.

The prudential committee of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Robbins Room of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hewitt 
of Sarnia, Ont., Can,, visited old 
friends and neighbors in 
Manchester recently. During 
their visit they called upon Mr. 
Hewitt’s sister, Mrs. Fannie 
Hewitt Keibish, who resides at 
the Manor Rest Home on W. 
Center St

MANCHESTER HOSPITAL
NOTES

What could have been an 
emergency turned into just a 
routine Wednesday at 11:39 
a m. when Manchester Fire 
Department responded to a call 
at 56 S. Hawthorne St.

According to Deputy Fire 
Chief James McKay construc
tion workers were clearing the 
ground for building when their 
equipment hit the top of a 
bleeder valve on a gas line, 
shearing it off at the top.

McKay said the valve was bare
ly visible.

The Connecticut Natural Gas 
Corp. installers of the valve.

have repaired the break and in
stalled a top that protrudes high 
enough to locate.

Discharged Tuesday: Frank 
Steiner, 166 Eldridge St.; Harry 
Mitchell, East Hartford; Ed
mund V.'rubel, 149 Lydall St.; 
Mary Gullotta. East Hartford; 
Gladys Trieschmann, East 
Hartford; Constance Kaplan, 
126 Adelaide Rd.; Wilfred 
Kleinshmidt, 29 Hop River Rd., 
Bolton; Sarah Palm er, 25 
Lake s i de  Dr . ,  Andover ;  
I ngebe r g  Swanback ,  396

Gehring Rd., Tolland.
Also, Laurie Oliver, East 

Hartford; Susan Bassman, 4 
Deepwood Dr.; Randy Jones, 15 
Eastfield St.; Theresa Regan. 
Amston; Dorothy Schofner, 411 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor; 
Brian Traska, 51 Skinner Rd. 
Vernon; Willmar Heringer 
Glastonbury; Peter Russak, 5f 
Ordway Dr., South Windsor.

MCC offers diet course
A new non-credit course, 

“Behavior Modification for the 
Overweight” will be offered by 
Ma n c h e s t e r  Communi t y  
College through the Community 
Services Division and the 
Manchester Women’s Center 
beginnng Tuesday from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. at the Bidwell St. 
campus. The instructor is Fran

‘Y ’ Indian Guides to organize
The first of a series of 

J-organizational meetings to 
V  acquaint boys and girls and 

their parents with the “Y” In
dian Guide Indian Princess 
program will be Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at the Verplanck School 
cafeteria.

A second Pow-wow is Oct. 21 
at 7 p.m. at the Bowers School 
cafeteria.

*. ■ The purpose of Y-Indian 
*;-(Juides and Princesses is to 
ft provide the opportunity for 
U fathers and sons or daughters to 

enjoy a wide variety of fun and 
growing experiences.

I SAT. 7:30 OCT. I l l
*750 W N  2nd $400 
OPEN COMPETITION 

Chris Columbus “100”
PLAINVILLE STADIUM

PLAINVILLE.CO NN.

As the names indicate, Y- 
Indian Guides and Princesses 
use the lore of the American In
dian for their programs.

The YMCA is the sponsor and 
advisor of this program.

The intrjductory pow-wows 
last one hour and consist of a

film, exhibits of Indian crafts 
and costumes, and a question 
and answer period. They are 
open to the public free of 
charge.

For additional information, 
call the Metropolitan YMCA of
fice, 22-4183.

Keller of Manchester.
The course will continue for 

nine consecutive weeks.
Participants will attempt to 

change their eating behavior by 
removing it from the level of 
habit to the level of conscious 
action.

A basic concept of behavior 
modification is learning to be 
more aware of what you eat, 
where and with whom you eat 
and your feelings while you are 
eating.

For information on registra
tion, call the Division of Com
munity Services at 646-2137.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f i n e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

St. Mary’s Day School
41 PARK STREET, MANCHESTER

Openings for 3-4 yr. olds.

C all Mrs. Perry, 646-7868
ANY RACE, COLOR, CREED

Ma-Ma Miâ s 
Cuisine

“The Family Kealaurant"
471 Hartford Rd. Corner of McKee Street

CLIP a  SAVE TH IS  AD FOR FUTURE REFERENCE.....

Mon., Tues., and Wed.
SPECIAL BUFFET

S O  4 to 9 P.M.
^  ■ ..All You Can E ar

C HILDREN 12 AND UNDER ' / i  PR ICEI

MANCHESTBR
D R IV E -IN / R 0 U T E S 6 & 4 4 A

F R 1 .-S A T .-S U N ^
3 S u p er  ShockersI!

“ Beyond The Door” 
“ Let’s Scare Jessica 

To Death” 
“ Possession of 
Joel Delaney

and are putt ing together 
proj ec t ed f igures on ad 
ministrative costs and income.

Once the package has been 
put together, the Homemakers’ 
board will seek funding for the 
project. Prospective funding 
sources are Area Agency on 
Aging (state). United Way, and 
Town of Manchester.

Mason said it is too early to 
predict how the state will 
qualify its pass-through money 
under Title 20 to the towns in 
terms of eligible activities. An 
eligible activity under Title 20, 
however, is meals-on-wheels.

Manchester is receiving $24,- 
000 for social services under Ti
tle 20.

M anchester Evening Herald
P u b lis h e d  e ve ry  evening  excep t 

S u n d a y s  a nd  ho lidays . E ntered  at 
the  M a n c h e s te r, C o n n ., Post O ffice  
as S e c o n d  C lass M a il M atter

Suggested Carrier Rates
P ay ab le  in Advance

S in g le  c o p y ........................................15C
W e e k ly ................................................ 90c
O ne  m o n t h ................................... $3.90
T h re e  m o n th s  ....................  $11,70
S ix  m o n t h s ................................. $23.40
O ne  y e a r ..................................  $46.80

M a il R a tes U pon  Request 
S u b s c rib e rs  w h o  fa il to  receive 

th e ir  n e w s p a p e r b e fo re  5:30 p.m . 
s h o u ld  te le p h o n e  the  c ircu la tion  
d e p a r tm e n t, 647 -9946 .

BURNSIDE B
|SS0 tURNSIH  AVI., I .  HTFD. •  52 l-33 }3 |

7:00 - 9:00 
ADULTS $1.50 

.  CHILD 99it 
P E T E R  S E L L E R S

"RETURN OF THE 
PINK PANTHER ”

_________ G 7 :2 0  ■ 9 :2 0_________

BENJI MAT.
Sat., Sun., Mon. 2:00-4:00 

ALL SEATS99C

PINK PANTHER MAT.
Sat., Sun., Mon 2:00-4:00 

ALL SEATS 99$

^JAC Q U ELIN E SUSANN'S

“ ONCE IS NOT 
___ ENOUCH"

15 9:30

S0UT)IWIHDS0R'SIIIUVAIIAV[.64L33S«
SHOWN NIGHTIT ST 7:00

SOimiWINDSOR.SUlUVAAAVLin'3356 
0 «  ( » M P im  SHOW NIGHTir AT 8:30

AUTO RACES
1 nn modified
I V U  PLUS HEATS 
20 LAPS PLEASURE

.340 C l Max. - Small Block 
Roller Cams Allowed 

Mufflers Required 
No Wings ~  13.50 Tires 

$3.50 Adm. 6 to 12 yrs. 99c 
Under 6 years FREE 
Call Moe 229-4035 

for Rules

BEVERLY BOUINO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER
DIRECTORS: LEE & BEVERLY BURTON

Learn To Dance, Enjoy Dancing Together

Social Ballroom Dance Classes 
Now Being Formed For 

Adults and Teens
LEARN: Foxtrot •  Swing •  Cha-Cha •  Waltz 
•  Marengua •  Polha •  Rock-Disco •  Rumba 

•  Hustia
Special Rates For Senior Citizens

FOR INFORMATION CALL
647-1083

Mr. and Mrs. Burton are members of Dance Educators of 
America, N.Y.C. Chapter. Mrs. Burton Is also a member of 
Dance Masters of America and Dance Teachers Club of 
Conn. Inc. “=■

Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 
STEAK SPECIAL
Charbroil, New York

SIRLOIN STEAK

Served 
from  

4 to 9 
P.M.

.H E L D  OVER -  PETER SELLERS^

“THE RETURN OF THE 
PINK PANTHER” (G )

7:00 0:15 SAT. M AT. 2 P.M. 
SUN. 1:15 3:20 5:20 7:30 0:30 

ALL M A TINE ES W *  y

S A T.-S U N . 99* AT 
1 P.M. - 3 P.M.

“ MY $IDE OF MOUNTAIN"
PLUS CARTOONS

PHONE 64 9-9333

80CKVIUETASIMAINST. 833-9809 
SHOWH AT 23)0 7.00 9:15

Tommy
E  ROCKVILU-EASIMAIHSr. 872'98G9 

200 7:15 900
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■'f?' nal Beauty Salon Week October
5th-11th

Give your spirits a lift with a new 
hairdo . . .  a  new you ! Relax, 
while professional beauticians 
cut, color, and style your hair.

Beautiful hair needs expert care. 
Whether long or short. . .  curly or 
straight. Take lime out regularl 
to visit your local beauty sa l^ .

Tres Chic is today, and terrific 
for you and him .

Tres Chic Salon 303 East Center Street 
Manchester • 643-2483 

Open Mon. thru Sat., plus Thursday and Friday Evenings

The

Head Shakers
from the

Cuckooes Nest...
Walk in only on Tuesdays 646-6228

Moved Down the Street in Manchester

Cuckoo’s
Nest

N a tiona lly  A cc re d ite d  By C osm eto logy A cc re d itin g  Commission

PIVOT I’OINT
cchhecticut ihMUute c f

Exclusive Pivot Point Hairstyling - Skin Care 
GOVT. INSURED STUDENT LOANS • ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET

V A  Approved • Free Federal Grants Avoilabic

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
i. TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Beauty Culture & Salon Styling With Latest 

Audio-Visual Techniques Student Enrollment 
Mon -Sat. Call Hartford 525-2372 

H A R T F O R D

5 2 2 -7 2 6 1
1000 MA IN  ST, EAST HARTFORD

(Next to Cinema I)
Free P a rk ing  In O u r Own Lot

JUST M IN U T E S  AW AY

j eL

4AAffO«>

I

■ M i l ' l l -------

OCT.5’̂ 11

FELICE
Beauty Studio

Sm all enough to 
k now  al l  our  
customer’s wants, 
vet large enough to 
be ‘up’ on what’s 
new in hair styling.

We’d love to have 
you too, become 
one of our many 
satisfied 
custom,ers...

We Welcome All Men 
To Our Beauty Salon, 
For Complete Men’s 

Hair Caret

Linda Pagan! has the qualifications and the 
experience for all types of Men’s Styling and Cut
ting...

65 Clinton St., Manchester 643-6637
Open Monday thru S a lu rd ^  (Closed Wednesdays)

Get Ready for the 
Coming Seasonl

Take stock of your
self for the holidays. 
Brighten up your look 
and your spirits with 
o festive new hairdo, 
or a pretty new color!

Creative Coiffeurs

. .  V

.0 1 -

St/iawbeii/aj ^aick
Oiai/i fiafoii

PRECISION H A IR  C U T T IN G  & S TY LIN G
LATEST TECHNIQ UES IN  H A IR  C O LO R IN G  & C U T T IN G

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS TUES.-WED.-THURS - OPEN THURS EVE 
Plenty 01 F rtx  Parking - Full Line Of REDKEN PRODUCTS 

FOR 208 WEST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
Manchester 6 4 6 - 0 0 6 0  Cumberiond farms)

A N E W  SE A S O N  IS HERE
Give yourself a new look and new personality. 

Now is the time to get ready for the fall season ahead. 
Begin with a style created just for you. Continue with a 
natural looking permanent that makes your hair style last 
from set to set...or highlight your hair with gleaming 
color. Your wish is our command. For a light-hearted gay 
season ahead call for an appointment now!
LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

390M A I N  S T R E E T *  M A N C H E S T E R
649-7666

Q anerout portion, torved  
with our Fabulous 
Salad Bar.

From 4 to 6 P.M. Be Sure to Try c
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS!

1 (Our R tgu lar M tnu  With Salad Bar la Avallabla) I

FILM RATING GUIDE  
For Parents and Their Children

O K IU I IIK IK IiaS  U l« («  tdmmed

PIUIEK7U OfflllUICt SUOXSnil Some Material May Not Be Suitable For Pre-7eeiia|efs 

RErTRICTEl) Under 17 retjuire i accompanyinB PvenI or Adult Guirdian 

MO ONE UNDER 17 UHiTTlD (Age lim it m i  vary in certain areas)

3i»rFREE
BUY 12 DO NUTS AT THE REGULAR PRICE. 

TAKE HOME 15!

S W M C A S E  C IN E M A /  1234)
1 -8 4 EXIT58-S ILVER  LANE-ROBERTS ST.
EAST HARTFORD • 24 HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810

FREE LIGHTED PARKING* We Honor MASTER CHARGE

FRIDAY ONLY
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Tri-Town Health 
Fair next week
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VERNON
A “ Tri-Town Community 

Health Fair,” is scheduled for 
Oct. 18 from-10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
dow ntow n R o c k v ille  fo r 
residents of Vernon, Tolland 
and Ellington.

Michael McElduff of the 
Hockanum Valley Services 
Center is coordinating the fair 
in cooperation with several 
other area organizations.

The purposes of the fair are 
to inform the people of the 
three towns about the services 
available to meet their health- 
related needs; to provide some 
one-shot services; and to uplift 
community health awareness 
via a celebration of health.

Some of the tests to be con
ducted, for those who wish 
them , will include blood 
pressures, lead screening, 
urinalysis, eye screening, pap 
sm ears, hearing tests and 
breast examinations.

There will be health educa
tion films, demonstrations, 
brochures, information on 
nutrition, venereal diseases, 
and alcohoiism.

If persons are found to need 
further attention they will be 
referred to their own doctors. 
Persons without a family doc
tor may select one from a list to 
be available at the fair.

The "health celebration” will 
be punctuated with a marching 
band, acrobatics, and dancing.

The Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club is sponsoring the Pap test 
and breast examination clinic 
and those wishing to have either 
or both tests should call 875-2919 
or 649-6660 for an appointment. 
The clinic is being conducted 
c o o p e r a t iv e ly  w ith  th e  
American Cancer Society.

These tests will be made at 
Rockville General Hospital 
from 10 a.m. to noon and from 1 
to 3 p.m. with Dr. Marjorie 
Purnell, local nurses, and 
volunteers from the Junior 
Women cooperating in this ef
fort.

Educational literature on the 
life-saving aspect of the 
American Cancer Society's 
detection program will also be 
av a ila b le  to those being 
examined and a movie on self-' 

I breast examination will be 
shown.

The Junior Women will also 
have  a booth on Lupus 
Erythem atosus which is a 
chronic, inflammatory disease 
of the connective tissues which 
can affect the skin, the blood, or 
any of the major organs in the 
body.

The Greater Vernon Jaycees 
will participate in the fair with

a booth to be set up to record 
height and weight and make, 
comparison to the average, by 
sex. The club will also take and 
record resting pulse rates. The 
booth, along with others, will be 
set up to the rear of the 
M emorial Building, P ark  
Place, Rockville.

Other groups and persons, 
cooperating with McElduff in 
planning and coordinating the 
fair are: Rockville General 
Hospital, Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association, 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce, the Greater Vernon 
Jaycees, the Rockville Area 
Clergy Council and Mayor 
Frank McCoy of Vernon, Town 
Manager John H arkins of 
Tolland and Mrs, Janet Batt, 
first selectman of Ellington.

Aptitude tests
The Preliminary Scholastic 

Aptitude Test/National Merit 
Scholarship Test will be ad
ministered at Rockville High 
School, Oct. 25.

Students taking the test 
should report to the high school 
at 8:30 a.m. The test will end 
about 11:30.

The guidance department 
recommends that all college 
bound juniors take the test 
noting it is a good prediction of 
how the student will do on his 
college boards.

Top scorers on the test are 
eligible for National Merit 
Scholarships and there is a 
special scholarship program for 
black students.

Registrations should be made 
in advance of the test by going 
to the guidance office at the 
high school and paying the ?2.50 
fee.
Class blowers

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Esak of 
Becket, Mass., will present a 
glass blowing demonstration, 
Oct. 15, for the students at the 
Vernon Elementary School.

This will be one of a series of 
dem onstrations planned to 
celebrate the Bicentennial. The 
glass blowers will be at the 
school all day to allow small 
groups of children to observe 
the demonstraton.
Church women

The women of Rockville 
United Methodist Church will 
meet Oct. 15 at 8 p.m.

Kevin K raw iec and Lee 
Patterson, members of the 
Tolland Volunteer Ambulance 
Association will speak and 
demonstrate the fundementals 
of first aid, cardiac pulmonary 
resuscitation, mouth to mouth 
resuscitation and give general 
hints on first aid and how to 
recognize a heart attack.

UNICEF Halloween boxes 
to he distributed

VERNON
Some 5,000 UNICEF boxes 

will be distributed in Vernon, 
Tolland, and Ellington for 
Halloween T rick-or-treat- 
United Nations International 
Childrens' Emergency Fund.

Vernon and Tolland Schools 
and churches will cooperate in 
the distribution of the boxes as 
well as Ellington churches, the 
Ellington Junior Women’s Club 
and the Somersville churches.

Mrs. Roger Gallic of 36 
Laurel Ridge Rd., Tolland, 
the ecumenical action chair
man of the Greater Rockville 
Area Council of Church Women

United, has named chairmen 
for the various towns.

Tolland, Mrs. Robert Werth, 
South River Rd.; Ellington, 
Mrs. Gerald Campbell, 20 
Hillside D r.; and Vernon, Mrs. 
Winfred Kloter, Mile Hill Rd.

A UNICEF poster contest 
will be sponsored in connection 
with the coin box collection. 
Grade 5 students in the Vernon 
public schools, St. Bernard’s 
School, Rockville, and the 
Tolland Middle School, will par
ticipate.

Prizes of $5, $3, and $2 will be 
awarded to the top three 
winners. The deadline for entry 
is Oct. 21.

Center Road PTO plan 
bingo night in March
VERNON

The Center Road School PTO 
has been granted special per
mission by the Board of Educa
tion to have a family bingo 
night, March 26, at the school.

The board’s policy states that 
no school buildings may be used 
for games of chance but the 
board agreed that the planned 
family night would be an excep
tion.

Robert H. Harrison, chair
man of the PTO Ways and

Means Committee explained 
that preliminary plans are to 
have prizes for both children 
and parents and refreshments 
will be served. The, event is 
being conducted to raise' funds 
for the PTO.

The program will be open to 
the public but any child who 
wishes to attend must be ac
companied by a parent.

Harrison said the bingo night 
wili be run under the rules and 
regulations set up by the state 
and the town.

PARK HILL-JOYCE FLOWER SHOP
W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L I

Marguarite 
DAISIES

(Cash and Carry)
FLOWERS tnd ARRANGEMENTS FOR EVERY OCCASION . . .

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
FREE Delivery & Parking •  Frank Gakeler, Prop.

o n c h e / ( e r  
o r k o d o

THURSDAY. F

OPEN
THUR. & FRl. 

NITE 
TIL 9 PM

More

ues
For In fan ts, T o d d le rs ,

G ir ls , P re -T e e n s,  B o y s  & Y o u n g  M e n
INFANTS Originally
Stretch Terry Coveralls............................................6.50 & 7.00
2 Pc. Knit Su its................................... ...........................8.00
Warm Gro-Sleeping Bags ............................................Special

N O W
2.99 & 3.99 

4.99 
5.00

TODDLERS
Warm Knit Footed Sleepers .................................. .5.29 & 6.00
Warm Blanket Sleepers ...............................................Special
Long Sleeve Polo Shirts..................................................... 3.50
Slacks, Corduroys &. Knits..................................... 5.00 to 6.50
Famous Make Jackets ................................ : . . . . .  6.25 to 7,00
Winter Coats & Duffle Coats...............................28.00 to 40.00
Girls & Boys Snowsults.....................................................25.50
Waterproof Nylon Mittens ................................................ 2.00

BOYS SIZES 4 TO 7
Arctic Snorkel Parkas...................................................... 25.00
Pile Lined Snowsults........................................................26.50
Warm Knit Pajamas........................................................... 7.00
Footed Knit Sleepers........................................................7.00
Corduroy S lacks................................................................7.00
2 Pc. Slack Se ts .............................................    12.OO
Flannel Lined Jeans & Slacks.........................................Special

BOYS & YOUNG MENS
Arctic Snorkel Parkas...................................................... 29.00
Warm Knit Ski Pajamas.....................................................7.00
Navy Denim Jeans........................................................Special
Polo Shirts & Turtle Necks .....................................4.00 & 5.00
Levi’s & Wrangler Jeans, waist 30-36 inch .. dicsontinued styles
Western Styled Jackets .................................... 11.00 & 12.00
Matching Slacks ............................................................... 9.00

GIRLS 4 TO 6X
Knit Pajamas & Sleepers...................................................7.00
Winter Coats ....................................................28.00 to 48.00
Knit Tops, & Bodysuits, & Shirts . , .....................Orig. to 10.00
Pile Lined Nylon Snowsults..............................................26.50
Waterproof Nylon Mittens ................................................. 2.00

GIRLS 7 TO 14
Western Shirts & Body Suits................................Reg. to 10.50
Jeans & Pants......................................... ...... Orig. to 11.00
All Our Winter Coats.........................................32.00 to 56.00
Famous Make Ski Parkas . . . 1 ......... ................  28.00 & 32.00
Pile-Lined Plaid Jackets..........................................—  23.00
Wind-Jammer Rain Parkas ..............................................12,00
Stretch Nylon Panties........................................................89
Warm Pajamas & Gowns..................................Orig. to 11.00

PRETEENS, YOUNG JRS & TEENS
Western Shirts, Knit Tops and Body Su its .......... 7.00 to 10.00
Jeans & Pants, Corduroys, Denims and More ... Orig. to 14.00
Winter Coats ..................................................... 8.00 to 9.00
Teen Pants & Trousers...... .̂..............  .......... Orig. to 17.00
Pile-Lined Plaid Jackets................................................. 23.00
Bonnie Doon Knee Highs...................... ................1.50 & 1.75

2.99 & 3.99
5.50
1.99
2.99

1.99 to 3.99 
20% & 30% OFF

21.00
2 for 3.00

19.99
21.00

4.99
4.99
3.99
5.99
5.99

21.99
4.99
3.99 
3.29
3.99
5.99
5.99

4.99
20% & 30% OFF

3.99
21.00

2 for 3.00

20% to 30%\OFF 
21.00 
1 I 60 
6:99 

3 for 1.00 
3.99 & 4.99

2.99
5.99
3.99
8.99

12.00
1.00

Tremendous assortemtnts but not eve^  style in every size

Manchester Parkade • Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. ’til 9 
• Bank Charges Welcome

Tired of watching the same 
old shows on the same old set?

Let Consumer Sales show you how to 
kick off the new TV season with a 

brand new color set at a great low price.

COLOR
TELEVISION
THE NEW MODELS ARE IN STOCK NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
AGAIN THIS YEAR WE BOUGHT EARLY AND AVOIDED THE PRICE 
INCREASE. NOW THESE SAVINGS CAN BE PASSED ON TO YOU! WE ALSO 
HAVE PLENTY OF 1975 MODELS AT SUPER LOW CLOSEOUT PRICES!

iNior msi GRtAT mw
SHOWS ON YOUR NEW COLOR TV

DIAGONAL

ABC
e Swiss 

Family 
Robinson

e Barbary 
Coast

•  Welcome 
Back,
Kotter

e When Things 
Were Rotten

•  Starsky 
and Hutch

•  On the Rocks
•  Mobile One
•  Saturday 

Night Live 
with 
Howard 
Cosell

•  Matt Helm

•  Beacon Hill
•  Bronk
•  Phyliss
•  Joe and 

Sons
•  Switch
•  Kate 

McShane
•  Big Eddie
•  Doc
•  Three 

for the 
Road

NBC
Family
Holvak
The
Invisible Man 
Joe
Forrester
Doctors'
Hospital
The
Montefuscos
Fay
Ellery
Queen
Medical
Story

ZENITH 19 IN. PORTABLE

COLOR 
TV

100% SOLID STATE!

•  Watch your favorite 
shows— old and new on 
this beauty from Zenith!
•  Chromocolor picture tube
•  Automatic tint guard

CONSERVE ENERGY! 
STAY AT HOME WITH 

YOUR COLOR TV

PICTURE TUBE 
WARRANTY ON ANY 
COLOR PORTABLE OR 
CONSOLE PURCHASED 

DURING THIS NEW INTRODUCTION!
HURRY! THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER.
(PirttMilj~IAwheitrs|

5 YEAR

T>exaH
VITAMIN E
A much written about 
vitamin in two popular 
potencies! 2QQ |.y .

Rag. 4.78 aa.

2 5 * 4 ”■ 100’s

TfEXall

VITAMIN C

T P E x a n

CALCIUM
WITH

VITAMIN D

Bottles 
of lOOs

to o  l.u.
21*3“

vfRexiiin
juiTRminsPHiiiitjj)

V E x a H

VITAMINS B & C  
CAPSULES

High potency Vitamin B, 
Complex with Vitamin C,

Bottles 
of 100s

Hit 2.41

6 COMPLEX
MINERALIZED 

HIGH POTENCY

An easy way to Insure 
your intake ol this essen
tial vitamin!

l b  O'JO?.'*

luvinnosiNi

m m Li
ASPIRIMK
2for?:

5  Grain
100 T a b l ^

ONE-A-DAY
TYPE VITAMINS

(6 month supply)

21*3”
100 Tabs 

Each

F u l l 1 0 0

Antacid
„ Liho Maalox
Magnesium-aluminum 
hydroxide gel 
suspension.

2  fo r  $1
12 Full Oz. I

liM M
TYPE VITAMINS
WITH IRON one tabut

2 _  ^  ^  WITH IRON

1*3“
Reg. 3.87 each

F u l l 1 0 0

FANTASTIC ANTENNA DEAL!
BUY A M *  COLOR TV DURING 
THIS SALE AND GET A DELUXE 
JERROLDUHF and VHF ANTENNA- 
ALLIANCE ROTOR 
INSTALLATION

■ISKModth
coMPumriiisuLUD
BTftCTORVTIItlllCD

TfCHNICIINS

A 139,95 Value SAVE ̂ 51.95!
Money back trial offer not apDl'cable on antennas.

Be Sure To Ask About Our 
Extended Service Contract
ONLY CONSUMER SALES 

WOULD DARE MAKE OFFERS 
LIKE THESE!

• 3 DAY MONEY BACK TRIAL ON 
ALL PORTABLE COLOR TV’S

• 7 DAY MONEY BACK TRIAL ON 
ALL CONSOLE COLOR TV’S

S y u / A N I A
COLOR 

lORTIC n

SYLVANIA J9 IN . PORTABLE
DIAGONAL

100% SOLID STATE

COLOR TV
$45goo•  Famous GT-Malic 

tuning system
• Plug-In tran

sistors
•  One Year Parts and-Labor warrantee

RCA 19 IN. PORTABLE
DIAGONAL

100% SOLID STATE

COLOR TV

*399”
•  Family size at 

a budget price
•  Auto, fine tuning
•  Big 5" oval speaker

SANYO 13 IN. PORTABLE
DIAGONAL

100% SOLID STATE

COLOR TV
•  Super sharp 

pictures with 
black matrix 
picture tube

•  Auto, fine tuning ' 2 8 8 '

SYLVANIA 25 IN. CONSOLE
DIAGONAL

100% SOLID STATE ,

COLOR TV
e GT-Matic" 11

color systern SCTODO
automatically * w
corrects color

SONY 19 IN. TRINITRON
DIAGONAL

100% SOLID STATE

COLOR TV
e Exclusive one gun- SHOP US 

one lens color system LAST FOR 
• One button control OUR LOW 
0 Includes earphone PRICE!

SANYO 19 IN. PORTABLE
DIAGONAL

100% SOLID STATE

COLOR TV
$ 4999$

•  Pushbutton tuning 
of channels

•  Block matrix 
picture tube

C.OIlSIMERI

Giinrnnfred Sovingi Cuordion Service moiter (horge BankAmericnrd
A U D IO  S T O R E S

iviiiiirfluf
L O C A T E D  IN
e Mjnchfsie' 
e W»thns''AH 
• W Hjrtlnid 
e Si.T'S

South Windsor APS 
accepting applicants
SO U TH  W INDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
644-1364

The South Windsor chapter ol 
the American _ Field Service 
(AFS) is now accep ting  
a p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  th e i r  
Americans Abroad program.

Any member of the junior or 
senior class at South Windsor 
High School is eligible to apply.

The A m erican  A broad 
Program offers a local student 
the opportunity to live in a 
foreign country and experience 
a family life style perhaps 
totally different than his or her 
own. ,

F o rm e r South W indsor 
students have lived in Ger
m any , A u s tr ia ,  F ra n c e , 
Ecuador, Argentina, Lebanon 
and Sweden.

Students interested in hearing 
more about the program may 
contact Philip Locario, AFS 
student advisor at the South 
Windsor High School, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dale Clayton, 22 Pine 
Knob Dr., Americans Abroad 
C oord ina to rs or Suzanne 
D oering AFS A m ericans 
Abroad student returnee who 
spent the summer in Sweden.

The deadline for submitting 
a p p lic a tio n s  is O ct. 15.. 
Applications may be obtained

from any of the above men
tioned persons.

INanies ro-m anagers 
M rs. C ile  D e c k e r , 

Democratic candidate for Town 
Council, has appointed Bob 
K u eh n e l and  C la ir e  
Niziankiewicz.as co-managers 
of her campaign.

Sidnie Cote will be treasurer 
for the Decker campaign.

Other members of the com
m ittee include Don Toner, 
Daria Plummer, Ed Reardon, 
Eileen Dunbar, Karlene Toner, 
G ladys S te lm a t, M arge 
Hutensky, Virginia Darrah, 
Kenneth Dunbar, Rosalie 
Moynihan and Gail Kallenbach.

Chairm an named
William E. Grace, incumbent 

Democratic candidate for Town 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, has announced the ap
pointment of Thomas F. Grif
fin, 454 Avery St. as his cam
paign chairman.

Those coordinating efforts in 
their d istric ts for the re- 
election of Bill Grace are 
Marshall Lamenzo, District I, 
Betty Krawski, District II; Dr. 
Lawrence Andrus, District III; 
and Larry Wood, District IV. 
Youth coordinators are Ellen 
Griffin and Karert Minguy,

Warden to speak Sunday 
at, Tolland laity rites

/
TOLLAND

Richard Hills, warden at the 
Brooklyn Correctional Center, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
annual Laity Service of the 
United Congregational ChUtch 
of Tolland this Sunday.

Hills, who is a deacon of the 
c h u rc h , w ill sp e a k  on 
“ J u s t ic e ’’, one of eigh t 
priorities before the United 
Church of Christ for 1975-76. His 
topic will be, “Justice and our 
State Prisons.”

Other lay people of the parish 
who are  on the Board of 
Deacons, will also take part in 
the service.

Preceding the service,, the 
justice priority will be the topic 
of discussion at the Men’s 
Breakfast Fellowship which 
meets at 8 a.m.

The Rev. Donald Miller, 
pastor of the church, along with 
other delgates from the parish.

will take part in the 108th an
nual meeting of the Connecticut 
Conference of the United 
Church of Christ which starts 
Friday in Wallingford.
GOP to open lieadquarlers

An o ffic ia l opening of 
Republican headquarters in 
Tolland is scheduled for Satur
day at 2 p.m. with former 
R epublican C ongressm an 
Robert Steele to officiate.

The headq-jarters is on Rt. 
195 next to the Shurway Market. 
Republican candidates will be 
on hand. The public is invited 
and refreshm ents will be 
served.

Lyle Thorpe, Republican can
d id a te  for the Board of 
Selectmen, said the Republican 
party has decided against put
ting up any political placards or 
billboards feeling such signs 
wou'd be unseemly considering 
the esthetics of the rural town.

B o lt o n  b u y s  E .J . H o l l  p ro p e r ly

Donna Holland 
646-0375

The necessary papers have 
been signed making the Town of 
Bolton the new owner of the 
E.J. Holl property.

A major concern over the 
purchase was whether or not 
the town would retain the right 
of way to the Rosedale Beach 
Association, a right that was in
cluded with one of the parcels 
purchased.

David Dreselly, first select
man, said the town deeded the 
rights to the RBA so the town 
has no right of way.

He said financing for the land 
has not yet been completed. He 
said the town tax money was 
temporarily used.

Dreselly didn’t have the 
figures on how much it will cost 
to bond the amount or how 
much the town is losing in in
terest in the meanwhile.

Virginia Butterfield told 
Dreselly she objected to using 
the town’s tax money, the 
project should be bonded im
mediately.

The Board of Selectmen is 
making arrangements to have a 
run-down building on the 
property demolished by the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Tap sale set
The Bolton Woman’s Club 

ways and means committee 
will hold a giant tag sale Satur
day from 9:30 a.m. until 4:30 
p.m. at the Town Hall.
Besides the many normal tqg 

sale items there will be used 
clothing, baked goods, potted 
mums and'handcrafts for sale.

This is the committee’s first 
fund raising event of the year. 
Chairmen of the event are 
Carol Zapadka and Lprrie 
Baker.

®  1974 
The Felsway' 
Corporation

easi-w alkers
fo rgu y s.

big on comfort 
& savings.

10.99
9.99

Men’s shoes nationally 
advertised at *24 

Boys'sizes 3 -6
regular low price *13..

Save on select group easi-walkers for g u y s . ..  I 
Designed for comfort, with thick, bouncy 

crepe so les... leather 
arches. . .  uppers 
of genuine natural I 

suede . . .  Perfect for 
work, play, all day. [ 

M en ’s sizes 
13. M. B oys’ I 

f  ,V sizes S ’/z-1
6;'

‘Qlrls 
and women 
can wear ’em, too.

I We will lit you for size.

1 Don’t wait! This sale ends Saturday.

at shoe-town.
Free parking, BankAmericard, Maslercharge. 

MANCHESTER 
Pathmark Shopping Center 

Spencer St (Silver Lane) 4 Hillstown Rd 
WETHERSFIELD WINDSOR 
Berlin Turnpike Windsor Shpg. Cir 

Route 159
Othsf locittows throughout Cennoctjciit_

• iS
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Opinion

New York City’s crisis 
threat to liberalism

What would happen if New York 
City went bankrupt?

We are being deluged by all kinds of 
dire predictions and it appears that an 
almost-organized effort is being 
launched to get Uncle Sam to save 
Gotham.

Secretary of the Treasury William 
Simon almost got stomped when he 
suggested that a default by New York 
City would not be fatal to New York 
City or the nation.

Of course, he was talking about 
default from an economic point of 
view and was absolutely correct.

The concern for New York 
City’s solvency is not economic but 
political. This is what we should 
remember when people like our State 
Treasurer Henry Parker and liberals 
like Rep. Yvonne Brathwaite Burke, 
D-Calif., start blaming rising in
terest rates on state and municipal 
bonds entirely on New York City’s 
near-bankruptcy.

There is no disputing that to some 
degree the state and municipal bond 
market is upset by the NYC fiscal 
mess and that interest rates are going 
up but isn’t it strange that those who 
plead NYC’s cause are not speaking 
out on how ever-increasing federal 
deficits are costing taxpayers ever- 
increasing interest rates. In effect, if 
Uncle Sam were to bail out New York 
City, any interest savings accruing to 
Connecticut or Manchester in future 
bond sales would be offset by more 
costly federal borrowing. The federal 
budget is currently operating about 
$100 billion in the red for political and 
not economic reasons primarily.

So the need to bail out New York 
City is not the economic impact its 
bankruptcy might have on Connec
ticut, California or Manchester.

The reality is that New York City is

on the verge of economic bankruptcy 
because too many of its sociological 
programs went bankrupt long ago. 
When it became necessary to issue 
bonds to pay current expenses rather 
than cut back on programs or increase 
taxes; New York City started on the 
road to economic and social bankrupt
cy-

The dilemma facing the liberal es
tablishment today is that their show
case of liberalism is broke. To accept 
this fact is to admit that many of 
the liberal programs which con
tribute to the fiscal crisis are 
failures.

The fiscal problem can be solved 
but it will require abandoning certain 
social programs the liberal establish
ment has been committed to for too 
long a time.

Before we rally, to save New York 
we should look hard at those who ad
vocate this course of action. Chances 
are they are not concerned so much 
that Connecticut bonds sell at a lower 
rate; but that if New York City fiscal 
management policies are discredited 
by defaulting, these same policies will 
be discredited elsewhere.

For Connecticut it means that if 
NYC goes into default, our interest 
rates will go up because we are using 
bonds to pay current expenses or pay 
off deficits like NYC did.

Any state using the same fiscal 
devices that NYC did is going to pay 
the price—a higher price—in the bond 
markets whether NYC defaults or not.

The New York City crisis is no 
longer merely a fiscal one. It is a 
crisis shaking the very roots of 
American liberalism.

It represents the bankruptcy of 
give-aways today, pay later, social 
experiments. And this is why there is 
a push to save New York City.

HERALD YESTERDAYS

25 Years Ago
Lack of support in Manchester for the 

Friday visits of the Blood Donation Unit is 
disturbing according to Atty. John D. 
LaBelle, local program chairman.

Chamber of Commerce conducts its 
first Business and Industry in Education 
day.

u. •
Part of a fireman’s job is education of citizens to the hazards of fire and 
what to do in the eyent a fire occurs. Regularly throughout the year, they 
visit institutions to educate personnel in fire safety. Here a fireman 
demonstrates how a debris fire can be extinguished to a group of people

working for the Crestfield Convalescent Home on Vernon St. Fire Preven
tion Week is being observed this week by both the Manchester Town and 
Eighth District fire departments. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Thoughts on the Spanish executions
Just before I left P aris, on two 

successive days I watched big street 
dem onstrations against the Spanish 
executions. They have hit Western Europe 
like an earthqualce, especially among 
students, professional people, the Left 
trade unions and the media elites. The 
symbolic recall of West European am
bassadors from Madrid, for "con
sultation,” show the strength of feeling 
among liberal and Left groups on which 
the governments depend for support.

To explain both the onrush of anger and 
the act against which it is directed, one 
needs to cut below the rhetoric of the 
demonstrations and also of the Spanish 
government’s declarations. Part of the 
anger is due to the way the men — two 
Basque nationalists and three members of 
the FRAP militant activists against Fran
co— were treated. Amnesty International, 
in London, has strong evidence of the tor
ture of imprisoned Basques to break them 
down. The tria ls  them selves were

OPEN FORUM

10 Years Ago
Miss Alice Madden, advisor of Instruc

tors of the Handicapped, is selected to 
receive Burton’s ‘‘Woman of the Year” 
award by representatives of Manchester’s 
women’s organizations.

Urges support 
for Jackston
To the editor.

One of the most often heard complaints 
about politicians, and even of our own 
elected officials, is that they talk out of 
both sides of their mouths, and that their 
true positions on issues are veiled by un
clear rhetoric. Sadly, this is often true.

Manchester, however, has a member of 
the Board of Directors up for re-election 
who only speaks one truth, and that truth 
is born of her own convictions.

I am speaking of Phyllis Jackston. She is 
outspoken, honest, and never leaves doubt 
as to where she stands on an issue. Not 
only is her position clearly defined, but it 
is also well supported with the facts that 
determine her reasoning.

The citizens of Manchester are indeed 
fortunate to have a director who truly 
works in their behalf. Let us all stand with 
her now to insure her re-election on Nov. 
4, to our Board of Directors.

Joanne Costello 
52 West St.
Manchester

Mayor Praised
To the editor.

Thank’ you Mayor Thompson.
Manchester citizens might well be proud 

of the fact that they have overwhelmingly 
elected John Thompson to the Board of 
Directors with the result that he has been

The derby hat is all but forgotten
WASHINGTON -  It is the sort of thing 

one can miss. Luckily, I stopped off after 
work for a Guinness with a British friend 
who remarked after ingesting a few 
ounces that he had sent off an order to 
London for a new bowler. “It’s the hat’s 
125th anniversary year, you know,” he 
explained.

I congratulated him. A new hat of any 
kind is an adventure, but a new bowler — 
or derby, if you prefer — is something 
special to a certain type of Englishman, 
liiey do not discard styles lightly on that 
staunch isle, and it is good to know that 
there are those who still look upon a 
-bowler with an affection that approaches 
reverence.

As far as America is concerned, of 
course, the celebration is posthumous. 
This has become almost strictly a nation 
of bareheaded men. The few hats seen are 
snap-brims, although a few rolled-edge 
jobs are seen on special occasions. The 
derby, as the height of manly style, is out. 
But toen, we Americans are a fickle, dilet
tante sort, easily swayed by the latest in 
fuchsia britches and morning suits of pur
ple and green polkadots, but oblivious to 
tradition.

l^ is  is not to say that the bowler has had 
an easy time of it in England. It is not 
worn as extensively as in the past, as 
witness the periodic campaign waged by 
British authors of letters-to-the-editor who

ANDREW TULLY
alternate their concern for the plight of 
the purple-breasted grosbeak with 
anguished cries pleading for more bowlers 
on English heads.

Fortunately, however, the bowler does 
survive in the British Isles, at least in 
quarters where men are men. There, it is 
still the badge of bank clerks, older men- 
about-town and, curiously, of gas meter 
readers.

Here in the U.S., the term “iron hat” 
has been tossed at the derby as a form of 
derision. But the scoffers are more 
precise than they know. In fact, the bowler 
was created as a protective device. Its in
ventor was a steeplechase devotee named 
William Coke, who designed it as a crash 
helmet to preserve the skulls of his horsey 
countrymen involved in falls from 
horseback.

Prince Albert adopted the bowler within 
a year after its invention and by the 
Eighties a man either counted a bowler 
among his trappings or risked being 
snubbed as a peasant, or an American. 
Sartorially, the late King George V is 
remembered as much for his bowlers of 
various shades as his beard.

Males in America were slower to adopt 
the bowler, but once they did it became an 
elegant craze that lasted from the turq of

the century through the Twenties. We 
called it a derby for the good reason that it 
was created by a South Norwalk, Conn., 
artist who gave it that name in honor of 
Lord Derby, a prom inent B ritish  
sportsman and boulevardier.

A1 Smith’s brown job was the most 
famous of all on this side of the Atlantic. A 
Hollywood restaurant was built in its im
age and prospered for years. The late New 
York Mayor Jimmy Walker wore it with 
elan, as he wore everything, and so did the 
late Dean Acheson when he was Secretary 
of State. President John Kennedy bought a 
derby but wore it only once, to a wedding. 
Then Jackie threw it away.

In some American quarters, the derby 
was put to the use intended by its inventor. 
Bricklayers and other construction 
workers swore by it as insurance against 
the hazard of falling objects. It was resis
tant to the hardest thrown snowball. In 
tougher neighborhoods, the derby saved 
many a cranium from shattering under 
the blow of a cosh.

Today, the derby is all but forgotten in 
America, a kind of extinct species in a 
land where males apparently believe that 
lost youth can be recaptured if they doll up 
like a Restoration coxcomb and use the 
right perfumes. But as an old Irishman 
back home in Massachusetts once put it: 
“How can a man look respectful at a real 
nice funeral without a derby?”

nam ed m ayor these p ast two ad
ministrations.

Aside from the fact that Mayor Thomp
son and his colleagues have performed ad
mirably in providing maximum services 
while clamping tight restrictions on the 
budget with the result that the mill rate 
has increased only slightly the last four 
years. And, aside from the fact that the 
Democrats led by John Thompson have 
performed in the open in a manner which 
has been both responsive and responsible, 
as just evidenced by the willingness to 
debate Mr. Wilson this last Monday.

Notwithstanding the fact that the record 
speaks for itself and excellent though it 
may be, I wish to salute our Mayor for his 
vision and for his courage. His vision 
because he dares to seek solutions for 
problems which weigh heavy on our com
munity and its people. What issue affects 
each and every person as much as TAXES 
and TAX reform? And courage because he 
places the good of all the people first — 
even in an election year. This is the type 
leadership of which we can be well proud.

Stanley S. Winberg Jr.
157 Pitkin St.
Manchester

TODAY’S THOUGHT

Bring them up in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord. Ephesians 6:4b

This statement is addressed to fathers; 
the “them” is your children. Somehow 
over the years, many fathers and mothers 
have abdicated this responsibility to the 
Church, Sunday School, and Public 
Schools. It’s little wonder that we get it 
smack in the face from T.V., “Do you 
know where your children are?” It’s true. 
Church, Sunday School, and Public Schools 
have their place. There in Church and its 
related school, children meet others, hear 
the Word of God, and begin to live the 
Word with their Church friends. Also, the 
Public School is the practice ground for 
children to demonstrate their God-given 
lives to others who may or may not believe 
as they do.

But it’s back here in the home where 
parents have great responsibility. Here we 
are urged to “bring up our children in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord.” 
Sometimes, it’s a yes; sometimes it must 
be a no. As age increases, we can give our 
reason.

Of course this means we parents are on 
solid ground ourselves. We cannot talk on
ly; we must demonstrate with our lives 
confidence in the Lord. If not, we have un
dermined the very words we hope take 
root. And as children see we believe 
what we say by our lives, the words, 
“children, obey your parents in the Lord, 
for this is right,” won’t be harsh for them. 
O’ Father, in heaven. Giver of thine only 
begotten Son, born of Mary, help us 
parents and children by Thine Own nur
ture and admonition of Thy Word and 
Presence. Amen.

Rev. C.W. Kuhl 
Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church

military, and held in secret, so that the 
world had no chance to judge the evidence 
against the accused.

Also it was the finality of the executions 
that counted. If the men had been kept in 

. prison, for however long and whatever 
their treatm ent, it would have been 
d iffe ren t. There is a w idespread 
hum anitarian mood throughout the 
Western world, against the infliction of 
death by governments, no matter how 
grisly and calculated the crimes.

Finally there is the wave of Left in
fluence throughout Europe. Spain is a key 
country in this political climate, because 
the approaching end of Franco’s life and 
rule has reminded many of how he came 
to power in a Fascist military coup. The 
prevailing watchword in Europe is not 
anti-totalitarian; it is only anti-Right. 
Remember that many of the men in power 
in Western European governments today 
were students 35 and 40 years ago, during 
the Spanish Civil War, and their horror 
and humiliation at Franco’s victory comes 
back to them now.

I have not mentioned their deliberate 
propaganda use of the whole episode of the 
executions by the organized Left forces in 
Europe. There is no hard news about it, 
and we can only guess at its extent. But 
when Franco played into their hands, by 
giving them Hve martyrs, it would be 
strange if the leaders of the European Left 
had not used their superb global organiza
tion to exploit exactly such episodes, 
which shock the moral sense of so many. 
On the other hand, if the moral shock had 
not been there, no propaganda effort to 
exploit it would have availed.

'The motives behind Franco’s decision 
are equally complex. In part he yielded to 
internal pressure from the middle classes 
in Spain who were shocked by so many 
police deaths. But in general Franco’s re
cent action is consistent with |iis past ac
tions. Throughout his long rule, whatever

the ups and downs of his mood, he has in
sisted rigidly on a government’s right to 
defend itself against whoever or whatever 
threatened its power.

But the decisive motive may have been 
more subtle, and even in his old age Fran
co’s mind has not ceased to be a complex 
one. If he had shown the kind of flexibility 
that many in his government had hoped 
for — including some of the reformers 
around Prime Minister Carlos Arias — it 
would' have been a signal that he was 
ready to go. I take his harsh stand as a 
signal that he isn’t. Either he means to 
hang on as a crisis leader for a few more 
years, at least into his middle 80s, or — if 
illness should force him out—he wants his 
successor. Prince Juan Carlos, to inherit a 
crisis situation which will toughen and test 
his mettle.

On the issue of American policy toward 
Franco now, the case for joining the Euro
pean governments in their massive 
protest rests on the belief that America’s 
short-term loss on the Spanish bases deal, 
for example, would have been outweighed 
by the long-term advantages of winning 
friends on the Spanish Left when it finally 
comes to power. This is a weighty argu
m en t. S e c re ta ry  of S ta te  'H en ry  
Kissinger’s thinking, on the other hand, is 
that both in short-range and long-range 
terms America cannot deal arbitrarily 
with friendly and allied regimes when they 
are in trouble, that it must show the 
governments of the world that America’s 
links with them hold fast, even in stormy 
weather.

Besides, the story of the Spanish succes
sion is far from over. Those who want a 
Left post-Franco regime are not sen
timentalists. They use power and under
stand power. ‘The executions have made it 
more likely that the succession, when it 
comes, will be a violent one. The next 
chapter is still obscure, but it promises to 
be bloodier than the present one.

The bloodiest sport

Author to lecture on Franklins
Claude-Anne Lopez, an editor 

of the Benjamin Franklin 
Papers, Yale University, will 
speak on "A Divided Family: 
The Franklins During the 
Revolution” at the Manchester 
Community College auditorium 
Wednesday, Oct. 15 at 8 p.m.

The MCC Institute of Local

GOVERNMENT COSTS 
NEW YORK (UPD-The total 

cost of national and local 
government in the United States 
will exceed half a trillion dollars 
annually this year, says Tax 
Foundation, Ina The founda
tion’s estimate of the tax and 
loan burden of government for 
all of 1975 is $555.1 billion.

Ow 40 Ttart of UnaxcolM Sonrtoo
O p e n  24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMERGENGY SERVICE

M©bil
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER & 
HEATING INSTALLATION

643-5135
315 Canter St. Manchester

History’s Bicentennial Com
m ittee and the Manchester 
H istorical Society are co
sponsors of the talk.

The American Revolution 
brought to the breaking point a 
conflict that had long been . 
deepening between Benjamin 
Franklin and his son, William, 
governor of New Jersey.

W illiam’s loyalty to the 
crown was as unshakable as his 
father’s belief in the colonies’ 
right and need to be indepen
dent.

They had a tug-of-war over 
the allegiance of a 15-year-old 
grandson. The breach was not

healed even after peace had 
been signed.

Franklin once exclaimed 
nothing in life had ever hurt 
him as much as his son’s defec
tion.

Ms. Lopez retells the family 
tragedy as it affected not only 
the contested grandson but also 
Franklin’s sister and daughter- 
in-law.

Ms. Lopez has been an editor 
of the Franklin Papers since 
1954. She is the historical con
sultant to the New Franklin 
Court Museum in Philadelphia.

She le m res  throughout the

country on Franklin.
Her many books include two 

on Franklin.

/ A B O U T  
T O W N

The board of trustees of Se
cond Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church parlor.

Gardens. All Mayfair residents 
are invited.

Swelling in the lid of canned 
food is a definite sign of spoilage. 
If the contents squirt when the 
lid is punctured the can may be 
contaminated with botulism.

The building improvements 
committee of North United 
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7 at the church.

A setback card game will be 
played Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Cr oni n Hal l  of Ma yf a i r

The Youth Fellowship of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Friday at 7 p.m. in 
the youth lounge at the church.

BANK CREDIT 
CMHIS A G C En ED  

ARTHUR DRUG

St. Stephen’s Prayer Group of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

W EEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

SWEETHEART ROSES .n .  « 2 .3 4

REGAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

1>L

1122 B i i f "
side

,„,rtord,C»!gSM6
avenue.

Foililoiu th Men
903 M AIN S I ,  M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN THURSDAYS U N T IL Q P M .
M A C T ^ D  r U A D n P  - yMASTER CHARGE

Now , m o re  pew ter 
Id  ch o o se  fro m  th a n  
e ve r b e fo re !
(libuTl love the 7  new  
items the Eagle 
has added)

D e p o s it 
$100.00  
o r  m o re

D e p o s it 
$500.00 
o r  m o re

D e p o s it 
$1,000 

o r  m o re

D e p o s it 
$5,000 

o r  m o re

A d d it io n a l
$25.00

d e p o s its

J e f f e r s o n  C up 4.00 F R E E F R E E F R E E 6.00

C h a m b e rs tic k 5.00 4.00 F R E E F R E E 7.00
W in e  G ob le t 6.00 5.00 4.00 F R E E u.on

B u d  V a s e 6.00 6.00 4.00 F R E E 9.00

In k w e ll & Q u ill 7.00 6.00 5.00 3.00 9.00

P o r r in g e r 8.00 7.00 6.00 3.00 10.00

C o rd ia l  T ra y 8.00 7.00 ‘ 6.00 4.00 11.00

W a te r  G ob le t 9.00 7.00 6.00 5.00 12.00

C a n d le s tic k s  ( P a i r ) 10.00 ,8.00 7.00 4.00 13.00

T a n k a r d 12.00 11.00 10.00 8.00 16.00
S a l t ,  P e p p e r ,  T ra y  
a n d  S p o o n 13.00 12.00 11.00 8.00 17.00
1 Q t. M ilk  P i tc h e r 17.00 ,16.00 14.00 -12.00 23.00

•6 "  P a u l  R e v e re  Bow l 18.00 17.00 16.00 15.00 19.00
•1 0 "  T r a y 19.00 18.00 17.00 16.00 20.00
♦C om po te 20.00 19.00 18.00 17.00 21.00
• H u r r i c a n e  L a m p 20.00 19.00 18.00 17.00 21.00
•8 "  R e v e re  B ow l 24.00 23.00 22,00 21.00 25.00

S u g a r ,  C re a m e r  
w / T r a y  a n d  S p o o n 27.00 26.00 24.00 20.00 35.00

♦ C e n te rp ie c e 31.00 . 30.00 29.00 28.00 32.00
•1V4 Q t. F o o te d  P i tc h e r 37.00 36.00 36.00 34.00 38.00

Coffee P o t ,  S u g a r ,  
C r e a m e r  &  T r a y 98.00 95.00 90.00 85.00 105.00

So great has been your response to the 
eagle’s first pewter offer, he’s back with . 

more. Fine new pieces to begin your 
collection. Or to add to it. All in time for ’76, to 

Revolution-ize your home.
As before, these new pieces are true. Colonial- 

styled pewter, crafted in Connecticut with all the 
quality of heirloom pieces. And priced far below 
comparable retail values!

To get the pewter items you want, just open a 
savings account with us, or add to yoiir existing 
account, as explained on the chart at left.

You’ll not only receive lead-free pewter 
safe for food and drink, but you’ll also receive the 
highest interest on savings the law allow^

Come in today to start your 
pewter collection—or add to it— 
at truly tremendous savings.
Complete assortments at all 7 
First Federal offices.

AsK
aboutour 

Social Security I 
Protection 

Plan

•N«w lt«m»for your collection. Connecticut Snles Tax not included in prices.

First Ihderal Savings
East Hartford, Glastonbury, Manchester, Rockville, 

Vernon and South Windsor

.m. m

m

Limit one free gift per family. Sorry, items cannot be mailed.

new Fall 
jacket dresses 
by Lady Carol

City-going jacket dresses In the easiest-to- 
care-for fabric to come along In years...totally 
washable 100% *Encron® polyesterl Two well- 
suited styles for cooler weather...Misses 
Dresses, D&L In Manchester, Vernon, Cor
bins, Avon, Bristol and New Britain.
(left) Short sleeve striped jacket with ribbed 
detail trim...over solid tie-belted sleeveless 
dress. Sizes 10-18. In blue or green. $28
(right) Knit long sleeve longer-length  
jacket...over short sleeve dress with seif tie- 
belt. Green or blue. Sizes 12-20. $34
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50th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Ander

son of 153 Wetberell St. were 
honored at a party recently on

the occasion of their 50th wed
ding anniversary.

Hosting the event were the

y r ; .  -- , 5

couple’s daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Snyder of Putney, Vt. The cou
ple was married Oct. 14,1925 by 
the Rev. Joseph Cooper at 
South United Methodist Church.

Attending the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Morrison who 
had served as best man and 
maid of honor, respectively, 
and Mrs. Anderson’s sister, 
Mrs. Marian Beer, who had 
been a bridesmaid.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
a re  p as t m a s te rs  of the 
Manchester Grange and also 
past patron and past matron of 
Chapman Court, O rder of 
Amaranth. Mrs. Anderson is a 
member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star and Mr. Anderson 
is a member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

Before her retirement, Mrs. 
Anderson, the former Hazel 
Taylor, worked in the Bennet 
Junior High School cafeteria 
for 19 years. Mr. Anderson was 
employed by the Old Colony Co. 
for 27 years.

The couple has two grand
daughters and three great
grandchildren.

Marine Corps planning 
Bicentennial program

Marines, Marine reservists, 
retired Marines, and all former 
Marines in the Greater Hart
ford area have been invited to a 
special program entitled “Your 
Bicentennial Marine Corps.’’

The invitation  has been 
extended by Reserve Col. Paul 
G. Kuntz, chairman of the 
Greater Hartford Marine Corps 
Family Council. The program 
will begin Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the Marine Reserve Training 
Center on Reserve Rd. in Hart
ford.

The event, designed to coor
dinate the efforts of all Hart
ford area Marines to support 
the Corps in the community, 
and to focus attention on the 
Marine Corps and its ac
complishments, will feature 
movies on Marine life and 
achievements, weapons dis
plays and refreshments.

Col. E. J. Powers of South 
Windsor will outline the work of 
Volunteer Training Unit 1-20, 
which he commands.

Others who will participate in 
the program are Lt. Col. M. E. 
Smith Jr. of Hartford, Capt. S. 
J. Petrella of East Hampton, 
Frank Meakem of Middletown, 
and Ray Fowler of North 
Haven.

Adequate parking will be 
provided and all Hartford area 
citizens are welcome.

The average life of a $20 bill is 
four years.

Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. G ustaf A nderson

25lh anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. Tasillo

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. 
Tasillo of 42 Edison Rd. were 
honored on the occasion of their 
25th wedding anniversary at a . 
surprise party Oct. 5 at the 
Glastonbury Police Range Hall 
in Glastonbury.

The couple was married Oct. 
21, 1950 at St. Rose Church in 
East Hartford with the Rev, 
Joseph F'orte, Mr. Tasillo’s 
cousin, officiating.

The party was planned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Plutarch Georgiades, 
Mrs. 7 'asillo ’s s is te r  and 
brother-in-law.

Som e 130 f r ie n d s  and 
relatives attended incuding 
Edward McDonald, who served 
as be.st man; Harold Butler, 
Stuart Smith and Plutarch 
Georgiades, ushers; Mrs. Jean 
Georgiades, maid of honor; 
M rs. E v e ly n  F o u rn ie r  
Kingsbury, bridesmaid; Mrs. 
Annette Patrizzi LaCombe, 
flower girl. Mrs. LaCombe 
p resen ted  a co rsag e  and 
boutonniere to her aunt and un
cle. Tw'o bridesmaids unable to 
attend were Mrs. Theresa 
Dimella Annello and Mrs. 
Phyllis Atlas Dunkerly, The 
Rev. Foi te also was unable to 
attend due to parish duties in 
Lakeville.

The couple’s mothers, Mrs. 
Theresa Tasillo of Manchester 
and Mrs. Mary Zillhant of Nian- 
tic, were present.

The couple has resided in 
Manchester 21 years. They 
have two sons, Steven 21, at 
home; and John 18, a freshman 
at Bryant College in Smithfield,

They received many gifts and 
money including a colonial 
bouquet ot silver dollars and 
bills.

In observance of their an
niversary and Mr. Tasillo’s 
birthday, the couple will leave 
Friday for 15 days in Hawaii 
where they will also visit three 
of the outer islands.

Newton-Rod riguez
Leticia Rodriguez of Bronx, 

N.Y. and James R. Newton of 
New York, N.Y. were married 
Sept. 20 at St. Paul’s Chapel, 
Columbia University, New 
York City.

The bride is the daughter of 
Eurisides Quinones of Bronx, 
N .Y . and th e  la te  Jo se  
Rodriguez, Arecibo, P.R. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Newton of 168 
Benton St.

The Rev. P aul D in te r, 
chaplain of St. Paul’s Chapel, 
celebrated he nuptial Mass and 
perform ed the double-ring 
ceremony. Ms. Isabelle Emer
son of New York City was 
organist and soloist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her uncie Henry 
Colon.

Diane Rodriguez of Bronx 
was maid of honor.

Gary Newton of Craig AF 
B a se , S e lm a , A la ., the 
bridegroom’s brother, was best 
man.

A reception was held in Earl 
Hall at Columbia University, 
after which the couple left on a 
trip to Puerto Rico. They will 
reside in Santo Domingo, 
Dominican Republic where Mr, 
Newton will be involved in field 
research to collect data for a 
d o c to ra l  d is s e r ta t io n  in 
anthropology. Mr. Newton is a 
former employe of The Herald.

Mrs. Newton has worked and 
studied in commercial and 
secretarial field in New York 
City.

GOP women plan annual fashion «how
Out strolling in the Tri-City Plaza in Vernon are these models who will appear at the 
Republican Women’s Club of Manchester fashion show “Total Woman,’’ Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Manchester Country Club. Wearing outfits from Sage-Alien are, from left, Sal
ly Middleton, Mary Willhide, and Judy Brown. Other models will include Lee Scott, Miss 
Manchester; and Ginny Gallagher. The event is open to all interested women. Tickets are 
available from Mrs. Constance Bartlett, 6 Constance Dr., or other club members. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

MENUS

In 1945 the average American 
ate nearly 400 eggs. Last year he 
ate only 287. Consumption in 1975 
is expected to drop another 
dozen.

LOSE UGLY FAT
Start lo s in g  w eight today OR 
MONEY BACK. M O N ADEX  is a tiny 
tablet that will help curb your de
sire for excess food. Eat less-weigh 
less. Contains no dangerous drugs 
and will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your life 
. . . start today. M O N ADEX  costs- 
S3.00 tor a 20 day supply and S5.00 
lor twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked by:

L IQ Q ETT 8  REXALL 
PA RKAD E  ORUQ 

404 W. Middle Tpkt.
Mall Orders Filled

HFS Menus
Students in the International 

Food Course in the Department 
of Hotel and Food Services at 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College will prepare and serve 
the following dinners next 
week:

Tuesday: Chinese Night — 
Chinese clam soup, barbecued 
spareribs, slirimp susanna, 
straw  mushrooms, bamboo 
shoots, and fresh water chest
nuts, Pilavi Zeytinli (pilaf with 
leaks), steam eggplant salad, 
almond float, coffee or tea.

Wednesday: Italian Night — 
Egg and cheese soup, stuffed 
pork chops, eggplant par- 
migiana, manicotti, macaroni 
and ham salad with basic 
French dressing, garlic bread 
and plain Italian bread, biscuit 
tortoni, coffee or tea.

Dinners will be served in the 
dining room located in the Stu
dent C enter Building, 60 
Bidwell St. Reservations may 
be made in advance by calling 
the College Bookstore and they 
will be held until the day before 
the dinner is to be served.

Project HELP
Menus which will be prepared 

and served next week by 
m em bers of HELP (H an
dicapped Earning and Living 
Project), a program designed 
to tra in  handicapped for 
employment in the food service 
industry at Manchester Com
munity College, are as follows:

Monday: Tomato rice soup, 
chicken cacciatore, rice pilaf, 
Italian bread, brownies, coffee 
or tea.

Tuesday; Garden salad, chili 
con came, baked rice, fresh 
dinner rolls, blueberry tu r
novers, coffee or tea.

T hursday: F rench  onion 
soup, ham and cheese grinder, 
French fried potatoes, hermits, 
coffee or tea.

All t i c k e t s  a r e  to  be 
purchased through the College 
Bookstore, Lunch is served 
promptly at noon in the Food 
S erv ice  D ining Room a t

M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College, Student Center, 60 
Bidwell St.

School
Cafeteria menus which will 

be served in Manchester Public 
Schools, Oct. 13-17, are as 
follows:

Monday: Columbus Day, no 
school.

Tuesday: Chicken vegetable 
soup, ham salad sandwich, ap
ple celery salad, milk, ice 
cream.

Wednesday: All American 
lunch — cheeseburg on a roll, 
potato sticks, fiesta slaw, milk, 
chilled peaches.

Thursday: Spaghetti with 
m eat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, milk, jello with 
topping. .

Friday: Orange juice, tuna 
salad on a roll, potato chips, 
buttered carrots, milk, brow
nie.

I sCflggggccT'fwqqgmn 
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Visit Our Beautiful 
Diamond Ring Center.
Why run around looking for a diamond ring when you 
can see all .styles in ;i wide range of prices ail in one 
place'.' Gel a guaranteed perfect diamond. All in an 
atmosphere of luxury and convenience at our Keepsake 
Diamond Ring Center.

W IN D S O N G

Church group meets Tuesday
The Senior Fellowship of the 

Community Baptist Church will 
hold a luncheon on Tuesday at 
12:30 p.m. at the church.

Miss Alice Brower of New 
Haven will speak on “The 
World of Ballet.’’ She will 
d e m o n s tra te  the p ro cess  
professionals of ballet go 
through in training to be ballet 
dancers. She will also dance.

Miss Brower is a member of 
the Hartford Ballet Co.

All senior citizens of the com
munity are invited. If transpor
tation is needed, please call 
Mrs. Effie Blake, 8 Barry Rd., 
telephone 649-8377.

85 East Center St 
at Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL!

ROSES » 2 . 5 7 dozen
OPEN ’HI 9 P.M. THUR9., PHI. N ITE8I

M O R H IS E Y

/

K eepsake*
Registered Diamond Rings

Ptaca Your TRUST in 
tha Diamond Spacialitt

MANCHESTER PARKADE • 646-0012
Also —  Vernon, Bristol Plaza, Westfarms, Simsbury 

Formerly The Treasure Shoppe
ninqs tfom »100 to 810,000_______________________________________ ____________  Tr.de .M./i

Time foi a Labe 
lob? See Ds...

Regular lube jobs are 
vital to car care —  
they restore special 
greases to all mov
ing parts.

BROWN’S 
TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER
; 646 -3444

listriiitM >> MOTirT

'THMutllhkmg
FDR T H E  E N J O Y M E N T  O F  M U S IC .

PANASONIC
SHELF SAMPU

COMPONINT
AND RADIO

CUARANCE
MOST AT WHOUSALE COST

REG.
STEREO 8 TRACK 

RECORDER and PLAYER 
with STEREO RADIO $179.95

STEREO PHONO and RADIO 
with QUADRO CIRCUIT $259.95

SERIES 44 - QUADRO - CO-4 
4 - 2 W AY SPEAKERS $459.95

TECH - 800 AM/FM/PSP 
6%"SPEAKER $99.95

NOW

M33
M98
$328

*71
OTHER MODELS A T  SIMILAR SAVINGS 

MANCHESTER STORE ONLY 
LIM ITED TO  EXISTING IN VEN TO R Y

Potterton's
130 Center Street 
MANCHESTER-^ 

640-4537

Fsmous for Service 
Since 1931

El Cemino Pleze 
RT. 30, VERNON 

87S-2323

MANCHESTER CITIZENS!
MEET YOUR TOWN CANDIDATES

CABIE T irsIn U IM E l 21
7-8 P.M. on Scheduled Nights

For Viewing information Caii

6 4 6 - 6 4 0 0
This Week’s Candidate Viewing Schedule

Thursday, Oct. 9 
Friday, Oct. 10 
Monday, Oct. 13

John Thompson (D) - Paul Willhide (R)
Phyllis Jackston (D) - Carl Zinsser (R)
Robert Price (D) - Edward Wilson (R)
Roger Negro (D) - Louise Cronin (R)
Matthew Mdriarty Jr. (D) - Vivian Ferguson (R) 

Wednesday, Oct. 15 Pascal Prignano (D) - Harry ReInhorn (R) 
Thursday, Oct. 16 jack Goldberg (D) - Bud Brown (R)

Tuesday, Oct. 14

' 16 15 f

.Greater Hartford CATV, Inc. 
^  801 Parker St.

I < FROM YOUR NEIGHBOR’S KITCHEN
By VIVIAN FERGUSON

Have you ever seen VOHIC on 
a license plate while driving? 
V era  O s b o rn ’s f r ie n d s  
recognize it immediately. She 
is the woman who makes 
d e lic io u s  d e s se r ts  using 
liqueurs. The first two letters 
are her initials. The last three 
HIC might well stand for an in
voluntary reaction after eating 
a slice of brandy alexander or 
peach daiquiri pie.

Vera began her collection of 
specialized  recipes while 
leafing through a magazine in a 
waiting room. She came upon a 
recipe for grasshopper pie. 
That was her first alcoholic 
confection. If you were to look 
through her recipes today, 
you’d be hard put to make a 
choice.

V era and h er husband  
Chester live at 80 Overbrook 
Dr., .Vernon, with their 
beau tifu l chocolate-brown 
Siamese cat. Skipper stays in 
the house and is only outside on 
a leash so there is no in
terference with the beautiful 
birds who frequent the two 
feeders just outside the picture 
window in the dining room.

Vera is coordinator of the 
Language, Speech and Hearing 
Department for the Manchester 
schools. She began her career 
as a classroom teacher in 1955. 
In a d d i t i o n  to h e r  a d 
ministrative duties, she carries 
a full case load of young people 
at Bentley School.

The problems of children 
with speech  and hear ing 
became apparent to Vera many 
years ago. She speaks in a plea
sant, well-modulated voice, 
easy to understand and pleasing 
to the ear. The children with 
whom she works are those who 
do not understand what is said 
to them, or who have difficulty 
processing what is said to them 
o r who h a v e  d i f f i c u l t y  
expressing themselves.

A guest for dinner at the 
Osborn’s is apt to find that each 
dish in the meal will have been 
cooked with some type of liquor 
or beer. For example, chicken 
breasts rubbed with brandy 
while raw — la te r  to be 
simmered in cream and dry 
cherry, and:
Tipsy Carrots
2 one-pound cans small whole 
carrots, drained or cooked 
fresh carrots 
2 tablespoons margarine 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
4 tablespoons dry sherry

Combine margarine, lemon 
juice, brown sugar and sherry 
in saucepan. Heat to boiling; 
add carrots. Cook gently three 
minutes.

To a bread stuffing for 
turkey, Vera adds Vz cup each 
of broken walnuts and bourbon. 
Sometimes, she will use beer 
instead of the bourbon. Simply 
buy a commercial package of 
stuffing, follow package in
structions on the herbed type 
plus Vera’s embellishments.

For her desserts, Vera uses 
the dessert topping that is 
ready whipped. It cuts down on 
calorie.s and is easy for a 
working woman.
Brandy Alexander pie 
1 envelope plain gelatine 
Vj cup cold water 
2/3 cup sugar 
Vs teaspoon salt

3 eggs, separated
‘A cup cognac
V4 cup creme de cacao
2 cups whipped cream  or 
prepared whipped dessert top
ping
9” graham cracker or vanilla 
wafer crust
chocolate curls for garnish 

Sprinkle gelatine over cold 
water in saucepan. Add 1/3 cup 
of the sugar, salt and egg yolks. 
Stir to blend. Heat over low 
heat  while s t i rr ing until 
gelatine dissolves and mixture 
thickens. Do not boil. Remove 
from heat and stir in cognac 
and creme de cacao. Chill until 
mixture starts to mound slight
ly. Beat egg whites until stiff. 
Gradually beat in remaining 1/3 
cup sugar and fold into mixture 
along with cream or whip. Turn 
into crust and chill overnight. 
G a r n i s h  wi th  a d d i t i o n a l  
whipped cream or dessert top
ping, if desired, and garnish 
with chocolate curls.
Peach Daiquiri pie
3 c u p s  m i n i a t u r e  
marshmallows
V4 cup milk
Vz cup peach brandy
2 large fresh peaches, peeled 
and cut into small pieces or one 
package frozen peaches
3 cups whipped dessert topping 
9’’ pie shell

Cook marshmallows and milk 
in saucepan over low heat until 
m arshm allows are m elted. 
Chill until slightly thickened, 
stirring  occasionally. Pour 
brandy into electric blender) 
add peaches and blend until 
peaches are quite fine. Pour 
m ixture into marshm allow 
mixture. Fold in dessert top
ping or whipped cream. Turn 
into pie shell. Chill several 
hours or overnight.
Sherry cake
1 package yellow cake mix 
1 package vanilla instant pud
ding mix
4 eggs
% cup oil 
% cup sherry 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 

Combine all ingredients. Mix 
with electric beater about five 
minutes at medium speed. Pour 
batter into greased angel food 
pan. Bake at 350 degrees about 
45 minutes or until done. Cool in 
pan five minutes before turning 
out on rack. Sprinkle with con
fectioners sugar.
Chocolate eomhrero cake 
1 package chocolate cake mix 
1 package chocolate instant 
pudding
Va cup cooking oil 
‘A cup coffee brandy 
Vs cup vodka 
% cup milk 
4 eggs

Mix all ingredients and beat 
four minutes at medium speed. 
Pour into well-greased, lightly 
floured bundt pan or 9’’ tube 
pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 45- 
50 minutes or until done. Let 
cool in pan 10 minutes. Remove 
and place on rack. Dust with 
confectioners sugar or frost 
with;
Sombrero glaze 
IVa tablespoons vodka 
IVa tablespoons coffee brandy 
IVz tablespoons milk 
1 cup confectioners sugar 

Mix and drizzle over warm 
cake.

/

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

Mrs. Osborn prepares to serve her Chocolate Sombrero 
Cake and Brandy Alexander Pie. (Herald photo by Dunn)

New WOODLAND
I OPEN DAILY

IOiOO to 7:30
SAT. BiOO to 0:30 „ ,

Let Us Help Youl
I 168 Woodland St., Manchester • 643-8474

GARDENS

N  Fill In Those Bare Spots With Hardy, Fall 
H  Mums! Healthy Plants, All Colors, In Bud.

Reg. *1.89
NOW

10 for *14.95

L A BE LE D  

FOR CO LO R

EXTRA  SP EC IA L I 
H'l Most hvortart To Food Tow Inin NOW!

GREENFIELD WINTERGREEN
costrs 10,000 so. f t , Nof. 11S.9S 
BU Y NOW  A N D  SA V E  tS.OOl

*10.95
THRIFTY WEEKEND SPECIALI

NOW
2Vj" Pol 
Reg. 89*jASPARAGUSFERN

Malin, Jeffrey Thomas, a son of Thomas P. and Barbara A. 
Frame Malin of 54 Allan Dr., Vernon. He was born Sept. 23 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Margaret Frame of Madison. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Malin of East Windsor Hill. He has a sister, Terri 
Anne.

Jolly, Heather Elizabeth and Melissa Anne, twin daughters 
of Edwin A. Jr. and Barbara Rasmusson Jolly of 33 Chester Dr. 
They were born Sept. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fernand Dufour of 59 
Walker St. Their paternal grandparents are Mrs. Elizabeth Sgro 
of 73 Devon Dr. and Edwin Jolly Sr. of East Granby, They have a 
sister, Michelle Arnee, 2.

Carpenter, Eric Forrest, son of Bryce K. Jr, and Terri-Denine 
Hamblett Carpenter of 348 N. Main St. He was born Sept. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Hamblett of Meadow Trail, Coventry. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bryce K. Carpenter 
Sr. of 371 Spring St. His maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Marie Hamblett of Arlington, Mass., and Forrest Barter of 
Maine. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Carpenter of 91 Adelaide Rd.

Ryalls, Emily Davis, daughter of Bruce A. and Wendy Calkins 
Ryalls of 54 Dower Rd., South Windsor. She was born Sept. 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mqternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis Calkins of Rocky Hill. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kay Ryalls of East Hartford.

Curske, Jennifer Marie, daughter of Jonathan and Maureen 
Rooney Gurske of 95 Irving St. She was bom Sept. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Rooney of 72 Lockwood St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Gurske of 95 Irving St. 
She has a brother, Michael John, 2.

PLANT HOLLAND BULBS 
FOR SPRING BEAUTY

• TULIPS ................ «  13c
• CROCI 8%. 25ior*1.89
• DAFFODILS .. 18« 

Aiso: Snow Drops, Hyacinths, Dutch 
iris, Sciiia, M adonna Liiies, 
Fritiiiaria, and More!

• LAWN & GARDEN fOOD................ 50ibs.<4.99

• PERENNIAL PLANTS 1 year seedlings . . .  ZO for n.99
**Nature*» Gifts Belong Inside Too!*

I See Our Huge Selection of House
and Hanging Plants!

EVERGREEN SPECIALS!
•  YEW S, 2 gal. pot (Freshly Dug) 

(spreading & upright
•  RHODODENDREN,

2 gal. pot (red & g 
pink) <

•  AZALEAS, 2 gal pot f
•  VAMGATEO 

EUONYMOUS,
2 gal. pot

•  GOTONEASTER
•  BURNING BUSH 10 For Only *39**

Plant Something Alive In *75

ONLY
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IN THE SERVICE

A ir F o r c e  Second Lt.  
Talivaldis I. Maidelis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Maidelis 
of 38 Hawthorne, has been 
assigned to Minot AFB, N.D.

Lt. Maidelis, a navigator, was 
assigned to Minot from Mather 
AFB, Calif. He will be working 
with the 906th Air Refueling 
Squadron.

He was graduated in 1970 
from Manchester High School 
and received his B.S. degree in 
1974 from North Carolina State 
University, Raleigh, where he 
was commissioned through the 
Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program.

His wife, Linda,  is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Turcotte of Storrs.

T AST E  THE D IFFERENCE, WITH : f  
A FREE SA M P LE  FOR EVERYO N E M  
OF OUR FRESH, PURE SWEET, 
AND  N ATURAL A PPLE  C ID ER  at ^

FERRANDO’S 
ORCHARDS g

BIRCH MT. ROAD
3 Miles Beyond >•;
Vlto’i  Resteurant >•;

GLASTONBURY
; See Hie Ciller M i h OperatiM This Weekeni 
; Crisp, Mcy Srdnnl Fresh He tatosh, CerSind 
; Old Macoun Apples!

Bicycling.. .
The Family 
Recreation

BICYCLES
LAR6EST SELECTIOR OF 
NEW BICYCLES IR THE 

YERRON M E!

^ V I R N O N )

rSHOR)

1^ “ * * * *  M O N - S A T  «;30 -«:}0  
T H U R S  A. F R I  

E V E N I N G S  T I L L  «

POST ROAD PLAZA ' 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 872-31S9

725 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER
We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantities
S u p e r m a r k e t s

^ *®4t/rr MEATS »

DOUBLE STAMPS SAT. 7 to ID PJiir|

BONUS BUYS!
GOOD THRU OCT. 11

100 EXTRA I 200 EXTRA 1300 EXTRA 
S&H STAMPS ! S&H STAMPS I S&H STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF with purchase of with purchase of

M6 or More • *20 or More I *30 or More
Good Thru Oct. 11 

One Coupon Per Family
Good Thru Oct. 11 

One Coupon Par Family
Good Thru Oct. 11 

One Coupon Par Family

LIVE AND KICKING

FRESH LOBSTER

AVAILABLE FRIDAY 
While Supply Lasts!

^  M  HcoupoNH tm
WITH THIS COUPON

I SWEET LIFE

SUGM

20 OZ

 ̂ SIRLOIN 
1  STEAK

$ 1  59
■  lb.

FIRST CUT

CHUCK
STlAKjg

10 LBS. 
U.S.N0.1

POTATOES

8 9 «

NEW CROP

ONIONS
3a. 39

CHAMPION

BREAD
SWEET LIFE 

CUT

GREEN BEANS

3 /89 ' |6 "

lb.

(

■COUPON!
WITH THIS 
& $7.90 PURCHASE

WITH THIS COUPON 
& $7.50 PURCHASE

5-lb.
Bag

PEPSI
Reg. or Diet

Good Thru Oct. 11 
One Coupon Per Family

■  ICLIP N’ SAVE I

Good Thru Oct. 11 
One Coupon Per Family

■  ICLIP N’ SAVE I

Vi Gal.

ICOUPONI

I  SWEET LIFE lb. qtrs

WITH THIS COUPON 
& $7.50 PURCHASE

ICOUPONI

SWEET LIFE
I I  LITE & RITE LOW FAT

WITH THIS COUPON 
& $7.50 PURCHASE

BUnER69^HMILK
\

I
ITABBY 
ITENDER 
I  BITS

I

One Coupon Per Family

■ ICLIP N’ SAVE I
One Coupon Per Family

■  ICLIP N’ S A V E i

ICOUPONI ICOUPONI
WITH THIS COUPON 
& $7.50 PURCHASE

l o i n
CONN. STRICTLY FRESH 
GRADE “ A”  SMALL

WITH 
A $7.50 PURCHASE

Good Thru Oct. 11 
One Coupon Per Family
I ICLIP N’ S A V E I

Good Thru Oct. 11 
One Coupon Par Family

■  ICLIP N’ S A V E I

DOZ.

ICOUPONI
WITH TH IS  COUPOir 
A $7.50 PURCHASE

SUNSWEET

PRUNE 
JUICE

Good Thru Oct. 11 
One Coupon Per Family

KLIP N’ SAVE ■

■ I  WALDORF

!S  TOILETII TISSUEA -

wms\}Pomwmm
WITH THIS COUPON' 
A $7.50 PURONItSE

I

4 Pk.

Good Thru Oct. 11 
One Coupon Por Family

■ ICLIP N’ SAVEI
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OBITUARIES Rockville water firm chided at hearing
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John Aclumy
John Adamy, 82, o f. 15 

Academy St,, formerly of 114 
Delmont St., died this morning 
at a local convalescent home. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Katherine A. Adamy. They 
observed their 60th wedding an
niversary in September.

He was born July 16, 1893, in 
Johnstown, Pa., and lived in 
Manchester for 70 years. He 
retired  15 years ago from 
Cheney Bros, after working 52 
years as a loom fixer.

Mr. Adamy was a member of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 
the Golden Age Group, and 
Senior Citizens of Manchester.

Other survivors are three 
sons, Edward S. Adamy, Clif
ford F. Adamy and Arthur E. 
Adamy, all of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Kasputis 
of .Manchester; a brother, 
Michael Adamy of Manchester; 
a sister. Mrs. Helen Sharp of 
G la s to n b u ry ,  and n ine  
grandchildren.

The funeral service is Satur
day at 11 a m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
David W. Rinas, co-pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours. 
Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial gifts to the 
Concordia Lutheran Church 
Memorial Fund.

The Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

Glen W. Maynard
Glen Willard Maynard, 75, of 

22 Dover Rd. died Wednesday 
a t M an ch ester M em orial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Pearl Rose Maynard.

Born in Millers Falls, Mass., 
Mr. Maynard had lived in 
Manchester for 29 years. He 
had been employed as a tool in
spector for 36 years at Pratt 
and Whitney Small Tool Divi
sion, West Hartford, before his 
retirement in 1966.

Other survivors are a son, 
Paul L. Maynard of South Wind
sor; and five grandchildren.

The private service and 
burial will be in Plainview 
Cemetery, North Leverett, 
Mass.

The Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to 
the H eart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartford.

VE R N O N
A public hearing Wednesday 

in Vernon on a 27.7 per cent rate 
hike requested by Rockville 
Water & Aqueduct Co. drew 
sharp criticism from town of
ficials and private residents.

M a y o r ' F ta n k  M cCoy 
chastized the company for 
filing the request for an in
crease just three months after 
the Public Utilities Commis
sion, which conducted the 
hearing, had approved, in part, 
a ra te  increase requested 
earlier in the year.

The w ater company was 
granted a 176 per cent rate in
crease in 1970 to help pay for a 
$2 million treatment plant it in
stalled after residents com
plained about the quality, taste, 
and nnior nf the water which

comes from Snipsic Lake in 
Tolland.

W. Neal McKenzie, president 
of th e  w a te r  c o m p a n y , 
reminded those present that 
users have been faced with only 
increases amounting to 6.4 per 
cent since 1970. He said only 2.9 
per cent of the ra te  hike 
granted earlier this year had to 
be borne by the customers as 
much of the hike was paid for 
by Connecticut Water Co. which 
is a customer of Rockville 
Water & Aqueduct.

A recent “cost-of-service" 
study ordered by the PUC when 
the water company filed its 
most recent request, included a 
rate increase for minimum 
users but with the highest in
c re a s e s  s la te d  for those

Grant to speed 
pollution work

ABOUT
TOWN

Form er UConn 
econom ist dies

STORRS (UPI) - Philip E. 
Taylor, professor emeritus of 
economics at the University of 
Connecticut and a former staff 
member of the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers, 
died late Tuesday at his home.

Taylor. 67, served on the 
council staff in 1956 under 
P r e s id e n t  D w igh t D. 
Eisenhower. He was also an 
economic adviser to former 
Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff and 
in the 1959s and 1960s was a 
fiscal and economic consultant 
to the governments of Jordan, 
Saudi A ra b ia , Ira n  and 
Lebanon.

During World War II he 
served in the Office of Price 
Administration and came to 
UConn in 1946. He headed the 
Economics Department fom 
1954-1966 and w ro te  
' E c o n o m ic s  of P u b lic  
Finance," considered a leading 
text in the field.

The Bicentennial flag com
mittee of Bentley School will 
sponsor a cupcake sale Friday 
at the school. The proceeds will 
be used to purchase the school’s 
Bicentennial flag.

VE R N O N
The town of Vernon is among 

58 Connecticut towns which will 
have their water and sewer 
projects speeded up through a 
$227,000 grant coming from the 
New England Regional Com
mission, Governor Ella Grasso 
announced yesterday.

The town of Vernon was 
ordered several years ago to 
improve its sewage treatment 
plant to abate pollution of the 
Hockanum River.

The new grant will be used to 
hire 20 additional Department 
of Environmental Protection

(DEP) employes to speed the 
paperw ork, red tape and 
preliminaries in an effort to 
move all 58 projects within two 
years.

The total cost of all of the 
projects is $250 million, with 
Vernon’s new plant expected to 
cost about $10.5 million, 75 per 
cent of which will be paid from 
federal funding and the rest 
from state and local funds.

Final plans for Vernon’s 
project have been approved by 
DEP and it is expected bids will 
go out within the next week or 
two, Stanley Roesler, director 
of administration said.

M a n c h e s te r  C om posite  
Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol 
will meet tonight from 7 to 9;30 
at Manchester State Armory, 
330 Main St. The meeting is 
open to all young people from 
Grade 7 through high school.

The United P en tecosta l 
Church will have a Bible study 
tonight at 7;30 at the church, 
187 Woodbridge St.

ROCKVILLE HOSPITAL 
NOTES

Dr. and Mrs. Fred A. Otter 
Jr. have just returned from a 
motor trip to Potsdam, N.Y., 
where Dr. Otter served on the 
advisory council for the School 
of Arts and Sciences of Clark
son College of Technology. Mrs. 
O tte r visited the Campus 
School of the State University 
of New York at Potsdam to ob
tain parent and teacher reac
tion to experimental teaching 
methods being tested there.

VISITLNG HOURS
Surgical and medical wings, 

12:30 to 2 p.m. and 4 to 8 p.m.; 
Maternity, 2 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 
to 8 p.m. (fathers 8to9p.m ,); 
Pediatrics, parents anytime 
and others 12;30 to 8 p.m.; 
Intensive Care Unit, immediate 
family only, five minutes per 
hour.

A d m itte d  W ed n esd ay : 
E v e re tt B u rrill, Stafford 
Springs; Susan Gordon, Hart
ford Tpke., Tolland; Brian 
H inchey, Glenwood D r., 
E llington; Je a n e tte  Kos, 
Clarence House, Rockville; 
Patrick Laveway Jr., Storrs; 
Albert Lavoie, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; George Newman, 
Tolland Ave., Rockville; John 
Quinn, Pitkin St., Manchester; 
Janice Steiger, Kingsbury Ave.,

T o lla n d ; G a il T ra h a n , 
W arehouse Point; Robert 
Vaughn, School St., Rockville; 
Dorothy Wheelock, Spring St., 
Rockville; Robert Worm, P.0, 
Box, Vernon.

Discharged Wednesday: Mrs. 
Diane Biskupiak and son, 
Collinsville; Ann Ciszewski, 
H ills id e  D r., E llin g to n ; 
Michael DeLusso, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Elaine Eidson 
and son, Hartford Tpke., Ver
non: George Forzley, Merline 
Rd., Vernon; Mary Hook, 
Broadway, Coventry; Andrew 
Mattesen, Stafford Springs; 
Beatrice McCullough, Mountain 
Spring Rd., Tolland; Alexander 
Mo g i e l n i c k i ,  Nye St . ,  
Rockville; Barbara Shain, 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; James 
Sever son,  Old P o st Rd. ,  
Tolland.

Gran! to close  
201 stores 
by end of year

NEW YORK ( U P I )  -  
Troubled W.T. Grant & Co. 
Thursda;, announced it will 
close 20' stores by the end of 
the year and will reorient its 
busines;. to the territory east of 
the Mis'.issippi River except for 
Louisiana and .Missouri.

This will reduce the Grant 
variety store chain from 1.074 
units to 873,

A hindred and seven stores 
will be closed by ,Nov. 30 and 94 
more by the end of the year.

Sixty five of the stores to be 
closed will be located in 
California. The other states 
f r o m whi ch  G r a n t  is 
w i t h d r a w i n g  a r e  I owa ,  
Mi n n e s o t a ,  Mo n t a n a ,  
Nebraskas. Texas, Nevada, 
Arizona, New Mexico, Idaho. 
Oregon ard Washington.

G r a n t  a l so wi l l  c l ose  
numerous stores in the South 
and East -  22 in Virginia. 12 in 
New Jersey. 10 in New York, 
five in Connecticut and six in 
Florida for example.
■ Also in New England, besides 

Connecticut, nine stores will 
close in Massachusetts and two 
in Maine. No stores are slated 
to close in New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island or Vermont.

POLICE REPORT
ARRESTS
Muncliesler

Michael Boettcher of 134 
Highwood Dr., was charged 
with operating a motorcycle 
without a license Wednesday on 
Center and Victoria Sts. Court 
Nov. 5.

C harles L. Boggini, 132 
Baldwin Rd. was charged with 
allowing the operation of an un
registered motor vehicle, mis
use of license plates and posses
sion of abandoned markers 
when police observed his car on 
Olcott St, License plate was 
taken into custody. Court Oct. 
28.

Mary Kay Gilbertson of 467 
Cornwall St., Hartford, was 
charged with breach of the 
peace upon the complaint of an 
East Hartford resident. She 
was released on a written 
promise to appear in court Oct. 
20.

Timot hy Balkan of 145 
Hilliard St. surrendered to 
police on a warrant charging 
him with breach of the peace. 
Charges apparently stemed 
from an incident involving 
fireworks set off at the Tac- 
coral on Broad St. He was 
released on a written promise 
to appear in court Oct. 20.

James Gutterman of 45B 
Downey Dr. was charged with 
failure to drive in an es
tablished lane at the intersec
tion of W. Middle Tpke, and 
Downey Dr. Court Oct. 28.

Jo Ann Webb of 255 Hebron 
Rd., Bolton was charged with 
disregarding an overhead traf
fic signal on Broad St. and W. 
Middle Tpke. Court Oct. 21.

Michael Devine, 923 W. Blvd., 
Hartford, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor or 
drugs on Tolland Tpke. He was 
released on a written promise 
to appear in court Oct. 21,

FIRE CALLS
Manchegler

Wednesday, 11:39 a.m. —56S. 
Hawthorne St., gas main break. 
(Town)

3:23 p.m., —Grissom Rd., 
false alarm. (Town)

7 p.m., —128Vz Autumn St., 
water in basement. (Town) 

9:11 p.m. —Waddell School, 
fire at front door. Reported by 
Ma nche s t e r  Pol ice.  (8th 
District)

Thursday, 8:51 a.m. —Parker 
St., car fire. (Town)

8:59 a.m, —33 Wellington St., 
oven fire (Town)

9:52 a.m., —Box 4322, Bar
nard School, false alarm , 
(Town)

10;09 a.m. —200 Charter Oak 
St., gas wash down. (Town)

Ileaf, stem & root
857 Main Street in Downtown Manchester

(Next to Marlow’s)

Plants Are Our Only Business |

Sprout • Decorative Blown Glass Container
for Plant Cuttings ..................................................*3.79
Amazing Air Ferns ..................................................* 1.79
' —  ^sortment Dried Flowers......................7 9 * and up

us of Green Plants and Cactus ............ 5 9 * and up
Wide SalacHon of Pottary and Baskats

Phone 649-2522 |
HO UR S: M on., thru Sat. 9:30 -  5:30 |

Nights 'til 9:00 J

FUNERAL HOME
Entabliahed 1874 •  Four Gerverations of Service 

142 East Center Street, Manchester B46-5310

A YANKEE  
HARVEST FAIR

at
Green School, E. M iddle Tpke.

SATURD AY  
O C TO B ER 18, 1975

11 A.M. to 3 P.M. Rain or Shine
Featuring:

Moon Walk •  Pumpkin Sale •  Hand made 
Articles •  Attic Treasures •  Snack Bar 

•  Baby Sitting •  Face Painting and more

® ava lab'8 to your group on a FIRST COME FIRST 
MiVrto«u aa'Tlce programs, through the
courtesy of Walklna. Call Mrs. Janice Lopea at The Herald between 
1i - i 2 a.m. Monday (or Thursdays ad. Please phone 643-2711...

customers using more water.
Town A t t o r n e y  Abbot  

Schwebel contends that the 
report failed to comply with the 
PUC order to determine fair 
rates for the company’s 4,100 
users.

Mayor McCoy noted that the 
increase, if granted, would 
mean that the town would have 
to pay an additional $28,000 per 
year for fire hydrant costs. He

t e r m e d  t he  r e q u e s t ,  
“outrageous and completely un
warranted and unjustified.’’

Other persons speaking com
plained about the condition of 
the water, the poor services, 
and what they termed already 
excessive rates.

Part two of the hearing will 
be continued in Hartford, 
tomorrow. The PUC then has 60 
days to make its decision.

Catholic Burial
Selection of burial lots before they are needed 

brings peace on mind, financial protection, and 
lessens hardship on loved ones at time of sorrow, En
dowed care Is Included In the price of every lot. Terms 
can be arranged.

Saint James Cemetery
368 Broad Street 

Manchester, Connecticut
Phone 646-3772

SUPERMARKETS

Heres More 
Proof that...

ITPAYSTO 
SHOPTHE 

FINAST WAY!

Beef Loin Shell
Sirloin Steak

Bone-In
A sizzling treat 

for S teak Lovers

Shells of Beef 
Ground Chuck

lb
W hole or Half 

Untrim m ed lb

Package lb

It Pays to Shop for Quality Produce the Finest Way!

19*Bananas
Lettuce

Golden
Yellow lb

Fresh Iceberg hds

More Great Values from Finest!

Pepsi-Cola
Prince Spaghetti
Gold Medal Flour 
Tomatoes™"”— " 3

1 lb!

69*
Treat Your Family to Mr. Deli Favorites & Save!

Cooked
Franks Kosher .9 9 *

E
B
t

F

4 0 0
off

f*I*I*l
W ith  T h is  C oup on  

on the  p u rcha se  of

*10®® or 
more K

V a l i id F in a s t  o f  M a n c h e s te r  A  ■ 
th ru  Oct. 11. 1975 •  ■

e x c lus ive  o f  C igare t tes ,  f  
B e e r  A T o b a c c o  P ro d u c ts  ^  I

Finast of Manchester, 205 Spencer St.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Monday 8  am thru Saturday 12, Midnight

Prices effective thru Sat.. Oct. 11. 1975 Finast of Manchester Only 

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Not Responsible for Typogreqjhical Errors

The Wall: Biggest obstacle for Cincinnati Reds
BOSTON (UPI) — The Cincinnati Reds could wind up 

butting their heads against the wall the same way the 
Oakland A’s did. Same wall, too.

Chances are they will, because outside of Merv Retten- 
mund and Terry (Crowley (both of whom used to be with 
Baltimore) the rest of the Reds never have had any 
experience with, or even have seen. The Wall.
■ The Reds’ scouts probably have told them the A’s were 

beaten as much by The Wall in the American League’s 
first two playoff games here last Saturday and Sunday as 
they were by Luis Tiant and Carl Yastrzemski. If their 
scouts didn’t tell them that, Sal Bando could.

“The Wall cut down our power, our speed and our 
pitching efficiency,” said the A’s’ captain-third baseman. 
“A number of the balls we hit The Wall with would’ve gone 
out anywhere else. Our speed also was cut down because 
The Wall allowed their outfielders to play in close. And

Thoughts
ApLENty
By Len Auster

WonH repeat
Unless there’s a dramatic turnabout soon, Manchester 

High will not successfully defend its CCIL soccer cham
pionship this year. The Indian hooters have either won out
right or shared the crown the past three campaigns.

Heading the pack at the present is a veteran 
Wethersfield club with Enfield in close pursuit. Both are 
senior dominated outfits whicli have pinned defeats on the 
Silk Towners, their only setbacks.

It’s been a transitional year for Coach Dick Danielson 
who at times has gone with as many as five sophomores in 
the lineup. They have performed well over-all and have 
become the backbone of the team according to the 29-year 
mentor but their lack of experience has been obvious in 
places.

Some veteran upperclassmen have not played as 
expected and this disappoints Danielson. “This year we 
should have been hungry but it looks like if we’re going to 
do something it will be next year,” the second winningest 
coach in the state commented.

One player who has done as expected is senior Captain 
Bruce Ballard who has been shifted from fullback to 
forward back to fullback in a number of games. Trying to 
get some more scoring punch, Ballard was moved to the 
front line but as yet he hasn’t dented the twine. His defen
sive prowess is unquestioned however. He is one of the 
better fullbacks in the CCIL and should gain all-league 
honors.

One observation does come out of this season. 
Manchester fans for the past three years were spoiled by 
Ray Sullivan. More and more it becomes evident that 
Sullivan was a superior goalie with exceptional shills and 
it’s unfair to compare any succeeding netminders with 
him. Brian Beggs has shown improvement in the net which 
is all you can ask of any player in a position he never 
played before.

Wethersfield seems to have the inside track on its first 
league title since 1%9 but Enfield, a second year member, 
still can have a bearing on the final decision. With two 
losses now, Manchester has an outside shot but if not this 
season maybe in 1976 the Indians will return to an ac
customed spot — atop the final CCIL standings.

Youth doing job
Sporting an impressive 8-1 ledger at the moment is the 

Manchester High cross country team. Coach George Suitor 
was hoping his charges would wind up around the .500 
mark before the campaign began but his wishes have been 
pleasantly surpassed.

The Indian harriers have done everything he’s asked and 
then some. Junior Glenn Flosdorf captains the squad and 
has in most races showed the way. Sophomore Wes 
Fedorchak has come through as envisioned by Suitor while 
senior Bruce Bayles and junior George Trian have im
proved with every race. A year ago Trian was at Cheney 
Tech and was one of its pacesetters. After a slow start he 
has come on strong. Matt Schmid, a  sophomore, has been a 
top finisher and has given the Silk Towners a solid fifth 
man in the scoring.

A year ago with a veteran contingent Suitor registered 
an 84 mark in his first year as skipper. This season.with 
underclassmen spearheading the charge that record 
should be improved on.

On the other side of town. Coach Dave Kelley had early 
problems with his East Catholic team. Seniors Joe 
Burinskas and Mark Skehan were sidelined and two of the 
first three races were lost, including a first ever setback to 
Manchester. But the Eagle thinclads have regained the use 
of their veterans and have won three straight. East will not 
match last year’s 16-3 record but still should wind up with 
a winning docket.

when our pitchers wanted to make certain good pitches, 
they knew they could still be hurt because the Boston 
hitters could hit The Wall with them.”

All this by Sal Bando wasn’t sour grapes. Personally he 
did all right with The Wall, hitting it four times for as many 
base hits in Sunday’s defeat, yet he as well as other 
members of the A’s felt The Wall had ruined them.

Reds’ manager Sparky Anderson never has been inside 
Fenway Park, so the only thing he knows about The Wall is 
what he has read about it or what he has seen of it on TV. 
He realizes it could be the key to this World Series.

Taking a pencil and piece of paper on his desk after his 
club wrapped up the pennant in Pittsburgh Tuesday night 
the Reds’ manager drew a rectangle which was supposed 
to represent The Wall.

“I’ve never seen it, so I don’t know what to expect,” he 
said, “but what I understand is that you have to bring your

center fielder in like this anytime a ball is hit off the wall 
and bring your shortstop back this way, like a trap play in 
football.”

Roughly speaking, that’s the way to play balls that hit 
The Wall. Except for one minor detail.

They don’t always bounce back the same way. They take 
some tricky caroms sometimes and, every time they do, 
you have a picture of outfielders and infielders on the op
posing club going in six different directions, all trying to 
chase down the ball.

The Wall is 37 feet high, but only the lower 12 feet is 
made of concrete with the upper portion made of metal
like sheets all riveted together. If the ball hits the concrete 
portion, it bounces back one way; if it strikes the upper 
portion, it comes back another way. With his back to The 
Wall, the left fielder can’t always be sure what part of The 
Wall the ball will hit.

Tiant 
to open 
for Sox

BOSTON (U P I)  -  
Bostonians can’t think about 
b u s in g , s t a t e  b u d g e t 
problems or even the New 
England Patriots today. The 
Red Sox are the American 
League cham pions and 
that’s what counts.

Less than an hour after 
the Red Sox clinched the ti
tle in Oakland Tuesday 
night, fans began lining up 
for a 34-hour wait to buy 2,- 
500 standing-room-only and 
bleacher-seat tickets to the 
World Series.

Andy Harp, a 25-year-old 
t ru m p e t  p la y e r  from  
Wellesley, Mass., was the 
first in line, braving two 
cold New England nights on 
the sidewalk.

“We’re fans, for crying 
out lo u d ,”  sa id  John  
Hathaway, 23. “That’s why 
we’re here. I gotta go to 
these games. The real Sox 
fans are sitting out here on 
the sidewalk tonight, not 
hom e re a d in g  E lle ry  
Queen.”

Some 3,000 boisterous fans 
were at the airport early 
Wednesday morning to greet 
their heroes and wish them 
well on the last leg of their 
battle which begins Satur
day — the World Series 
opener against the National 
League champion Cincinnati 
Reds.

Weary from the night 
gam e, ce leb ra tin g  and 
cross-country flight, the 
p layers spent Tuesday 
resting.

The Red Sox announced 
Wednesday Luis Tiant, ace 
of the mound staff, will open 
the series for Boston. Tiant, 
19-14, scored a crucial win in 
the opening game of the 
series with Oakland. He has 
a special incentive Satur
day.

His parents are in the 
United States on a special 
visa from Cuba, arranged by 
Sens. Edward Brooke R- 
M ass., and G eorge S. 
McGovern, D-S.D., who 
asked Premier Fidel Castro 
to allow them to come to 
America to see their son 
pitch.

“I never thought I would 
see my son pitch in a World 
Series,” said Luis Tiant Sr., 
himself a one-time Latin- 
American pitcher. “We’re 
going to wip it.”

Hoganson gets start
HARTFORD, (UPI) -  Paul Hogan

son will be the New England Whalers’ 
starting goaltender in Saturday 
night’s regular season opener against 
the Houston Aeros and Gordie Howe.

Whalers’ Coach Jack Kelley said 
Wednesday Hoganson, one of the last 
players to sign with the World Hockey 
Association team this year, earned 
the starting assignment with his play 
in exhibition games.

Hoganson posted im pressive 
goaltending statistics. The- Whalers 
ran up a 3-1 pre-season record. Hogan
son allowed only four goals in the four 
periods he worked, Kelley said.

“At this point in the training camp 
season, Paul has been study  with his 

. work in exhibition play,”'Kelley said.
Hoganson beat out Bruce Landon, a 

Whalers backup goalie last year, and

C hrister Abrahamsson, who un
derwent surgery last December and 
did not play for the rest of the season.

The Whalers’ starting goalie last 
year, A1 Smith was given an uncon
ditional release.

The Whalers were minus two 
players during practice Wednesday. 
Rosaire Paiement was in Earlton, On
tario, for the funeral of his mother-in- 
law. He was expected to arrive in 
Hartford late Friday.

Veteran defenseman Doug Roberts 
was a casualty in the club’s 7-6 victory 
in Quebec this week. He jammed his 
left shoulder in the glass, slightly 
separating it.

Trainer Joe Altott said Roberts 
should be on the bench between 10 to 
14 days.

Complicating matters is the fact that there is a recessed 
ladder built into The Wall so that someone can climb up it 
and retrieve those balls hit into the nets above. There is 
also a scoreboard built into The Wall. The scoreboard has 
grooves whe^e the numbers are posted and you can im
agine what happens any time a ball hits one of these 
grooves.

Rival outfielders, and some opposing third basemen and 
shortstops as well, invariably have trouble with The Wall, 
especially the first time they come up against it.

Among the Reds, Pete Rose probably is most anxious for 
a look at it. Positive thinker that he is he feels The Wall 
might work out to some advantage for a couple of the 
Reds’ left-handed hitters like Ken Griffey and Cesar 
Geronimo and even himself when he’s hitting from that 
side of the plate.

Reds back to work 
preparing for Sox

Dark expected hack 
as Oakland manager

OAKLAND (U P I) -  
Charlie Finley is busy in 
New York the rest of this 
week as the main witness in 
a damage suit involving 
securities violations, and he 
will go to Boston during the 
weekend to catch the World 
Series between the Reds and 
Red Sox.

But when the case and 
series are over, he will get 
around to formally signing 
Alvin Dark as manager of 
his Oakland A’s for another 
season.

For the first time in four 
years Finley’s A’s aren’t 
participants in the World 
Series, having been swept 
three straight by the Red 
Sox, and Charlie is as disap
pointed as anyone. But he 
isn’t bitter, and in Dark’s 
case that’s all for the good.

In the past Finley has 
fired managers for less, but 
he said before the American 
League Playoffs that he

thought ‘‘The p reacher 
(Finley’s affectionate term 
for Alvin) has done a 
masterful job of managing 
my team and he deserves a 
lot of credit.” It was no kiss 
of death. Finley, while as 
different than dark as night 
is from day, gets along very 
well with Alvin. The two in 
fact may have the best 
relationship of any general 
manager-owner and field 
manager.

Of course, that’s due to 
the fact that Dark never 
makes a move of any con
sequence w ithout f irs t 
checking Finley. Usually, 
though, Finley goes along 
and the times he has dis
agreed with Dark have been 
few and most of the time not 
big enough to cause Alvin to 
become upset and want to 
quit.

Finley, speaking of the A’s 
loss to the Red Sox, said 
“Our defense hurt us. I think

CINCINNATI (UPI) — After a day of “rest" that in
cluded a boisterous pre-dawn downtown party, the Cincin
nati Reds went back to work today to prepare for Satur
day’s World Series opener against the Red Sox in Boston.

Manager Sparky Anderson

(UPI Photo)

The Big Green Monster at Fenway Park
In the foreground jo e  Mooney, chief groundskeeper, gets the Fenway Park  infield in 
shape for Saturday’s W orld Series opener. The infam ous Wall is what the Cincinnati 
Reds m ight find themselves bu tting  the ir heads against.

(UPI Photo)

Relaxed Red Johnny Bench
H ere's the real th ing  is exactly right as C incinnati 
Reds’ s ta r catcher Johnny Bench sits and relaxes on 
top of the world waiting to take on the Boston Red Sox.

everyone saw that. It beat us 
in the first and third games 
and no pitcher in the world 
can survive that kind of 
play, not even Catfish 
Hunter.”

There a re  many who 
believe that if Hunter had 
not been lost to the A’s over 
a contract squabble with 
Finley that eventually made 
him a free agent, Oakland 
would have beaten Boston in 
the playoffs.

Finley said he and Dark 
were in complete agreement 
during the playoffs.

.“We did our best and I’m 
not criticizing anyone,” he 
said. “The Red Sox played 
better baseball and for three 
games at least they were a 
better team. We tried our 
best and it wasn’t good 
enough and while all of us 
are upset, we certainly 
aren’t down. We’ll be back 
next year. There is nothing 
wrong with our club that a 
couple of small changes 
won’t cure.

Those last words were vir
tually the same ones Dark 
expressed after the A’s were 
eliminated by the Red Sox 
Tuesday night.

“No one should be too 
critical of our team,” Dark 
said. “Boston is a good club, 
a very good club, but I 
wouldn’t go so far as to say 
they are better than we are. 
They played better for three 
games and that’s why they 
are going to the series in
stead of us. We’ll be back 
next year and we’ll be 
fighting for the cham 
pionship again.”

Dark, a conservative man, 
wouldn’t have made that 
last statement unless he had 
assurance from Finley he 
would be back to lead the 
A’s a third straight season. 
He knows better, and that’s 
why Finley will make it all 
formal within a couple of 
weeks to end all the specula
tion.

Illing triumphs
Improving its record to 4-1, 

the Illing Junior High soccer 
team downed Coventry, 2-1, 
yesterday.

Pete Krupp and Joe Foran 
scored for Illing while Coven
try’s tally came on a penalty 
kick.

Next game for Illing is Satur
day morning at 10 against 
crosstown Bennet.

called the team  for an 11 
a.m . workout a t Riverfront 
Stadium — the only home 
f i e l d  p r a c t i c e  b e f o r e  
F r i d a y ’s d e p a r t u r e  for  
Boston.

The Reds, like the Red 
Sox, will be able to s ta rt 
their “ ace” pitcher in the 
opener, thanks to winning 
the pennant in just three 
games.

Lefthander Don Gullett, 
who went the distance in last 
S a tu rd a y ’s f i r s t  p layoff 
gam e :;gainst the P ittsurgh 
P ira tes, will oppose Luis 
Tiant, who was brilliant in 
Boston’s opening win over 
Oakland in the American 
League playoffs.

After winning the National 
League pennant Tuesday 
night in P ittsb u rg h , the 
R eds’ victory celebration 
s p i l l e d  o v e r  i n t o  
W ednesday’s scheduled day 
of rest.

The Reds whooped it up 
with a cham pagne party  in 
the clubhouse and flew to 
Cincinnati in W ednesday’s 
pre-dawn hours. They were 
im m ediately bused to down
t own F o u n t a i n  Sq u a r e ,

where several thousand peo
ple had been partying on 
beer for several hours.

By the tim e the Reds were 
introduced to the cheering 
throng it was already 4 a.m.

The cr.iwd, which grew to 
an estim ated 5,000 to 7,000 
persons, acted like the Reds 
had already won the World 
Series instead of the pen
nant.

Police generally did not 
interfere with the celebra
tion but th e re  w ere  20 
a rrests  on charges including 
disorderly conduct, resisting 
a rrest and assaults on police 
officers

A lot of the celebrants 
were drinking beer and em p
ty beer cans were hurled 
tow ard the huge, lighted 
fountai n on the  sq u a re . 
F i r e c r a c k e r s  p o p p e d  
regularly. The crowd finally 
b e g a n  w a n d e r i n g  a wa y  
shortly afte r the last player 
was introduced at about 4 
a.m ., but the cans, bottles 
and litter left behind gave 
s tre e tc le a n e rs  very  little  
reason to relish the Reds 
success.

Reds 2-3 favorites
RENO, Nev. (U P I) — H a r ra h ’s R eno-T ahoe 

Racebook Wednesday installed the National League 
Cham pion Cincinnati Reds as 5-6 favorites to win 
Saturday’s opening game of the 1975 World Series 
against the American League Champion Boston Red 
Sox.

The Racebook also made the Reds 2-3 favorites to 
win the best-of-seven series, even though the first two 
games will be played in Boston’s Fenway Park  with its 
“ M onster” greenwall fence in leftfield.

The th ird , fourth and fifth games are scheduled for 
C in c in n a ti’s R iverfron t S tad ium  next T uesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights and if sixth and 
seventh games are necessary, they will be played in 
Fenway Park  next Saturday and Sunday.

Both teams won their respective league pennants 
with 3-0 sweeps — the Reds beating the P ittsburgh 
Pirates and the Red Sox knocking off the three-tim e 
world cham pion O akland A’s.

No major trades 
planned by Bucs
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Joe L. Brown, general manager 

of the Pittsburgh Pirates, said today he did not plan to 
make any big deals this winter.

Brown admi t t e d  the 
Pirates, beaten by the Cin
c i n n a t i  Reds  for  the 
National League cham
pionship in three straight 
games, could use more 
speed and defense but said 
‘‘t h e r e  w o n ’t be any 
wholesale changes.”

Brown said he was not 
going to trade a Stargell or 
an Oliver or . Parker just 
because of what happened in 
the playoffs.

Oliver, who hit a two-run 
homer in the third game of 
the playoffs, told some 
writers after the game that 
he expects to be traded 
during the off season.

Manager Danny Murtaugh 
refused to say whether he 
would be back next year.
However, the job is his as 
long as he wants it.

Murtaugh, who was 58 
Wednesday, said “ there 
would an announcement 
sometime” concerning his 
future plans. He said he

would m iss the first two 
W orld S e r ie s  g a m e s  in 
Boston and t ake  in the 
gam es in Cincinnati before 
going on vacation.

Bennet 
unbeaten

Extending its winning streak 
to four, the Bennet Junior High 
soccer team whitewashed the 
Glastonbury High freshmen, 4- 
0, yesterday.

The Bears got off the mark 
quickly with Rob Saunders 
taking a pass from Steve Fitz
simmons and denting the net 
for the first score. Fitzsimmons 
shortly after made it a 2-0 bulge 
with an assist from Saunders.

Taking a pass from Jack 
Medzela, Fitzsimmons scored 
his second of the game and fifth 
of the season to make it 3-0. Joe 
Lovell scored Bennet’s final 
goal.

Ron Apter got credit for the 
shutout in the nets with Craig 
Eagleson, Walt Adamy and 
Nhut Nguyen also playing well.
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Canadiens blitz NHL Kings
N

NEW YORK (UPI) -  It 
took almost five months last 
season for the Montreal 
Canadiens to show their 
dominance over the Los 
Angeles Kings in the Norris 
Division.

This year, it has taken the 
Canadiens one night.

The Canadiens and Kings 
collided in Montreal Wednesday 
night to open the National 
Hockey League season — and 
when the ice had lifted, only the 
Canadiens were left standing. 
The Kings were not only 
knocked out, they were buried.

Montreal rolled to a 9-0 blit
zing of Los Angeles as four 
p layers scored two goals 
apiece. Ken Dryden, who

“ slumped’’ to a 2.69 goats 
against average last season, 
kicked out 28 shots for the 
shutout.

In other games, Detroit tied 
St. Louis and the New York 
Islanders tied Kansas City with 
1-1 scores, the New York 
Rangers and Chicago Black 
Hawks tied 2-2, California 
n ipped  A tla n ta  4-3, and 
Minnesota toppled Vancouver 3- 
2.

The Kings keyed their entire 
strategy last season on stopping 
the opposition and went the 
first 15 games without a loss in 
building a comfortable first 
place margin on the Canadiens. 
Montreal wasn’t able to rev up 
into playoff form until January

and caught Los Angeles at the 
end of the month never to look 
back.

The Canadiens won the divi
sion by eight points — even 
though the Kings posted 105 
points for their best season 
ever. The Los Angeles netmin- 
ding duo of Rogatien Vachon 
and Gary Edwards posted the 
second lowest goals against 
average in the league at 2.21 but 
the Kings’ season was a short 
one anyway as they were 
knocked off in the playoff 
qualifying round by underdog 
’Toronto.

To revitalize the King attack, 
Los Angeles owner Jack Kent 
Cooke signed Detroit free agent 
Marcel Dionne the league’s

Nicklaus, Weiskopf 
finally get to play

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) 
— Jack Nicklaus and Tom 
Waiskopf, the 1-2 money 
winners on the PGA tour, 
finally get into action today 
in the windup of the three- 
day $117,500 International 
All-Star Matches.

The nation's outstanding pro 
golfers have been standing on 
the sidelines the last two days 
watching the 14 other golfers 
from around the world battle at 
Nicklaus' nearby new Muirfield

Village Golf Club for the other 
two semifinal berths.

When play ended through a 
steady rain Wednesday after
noon. Bob Stanton had won his 
way to oppose Weiskopf and 
Jerry Heard advanced to the 
sem ifin a l round ag a in s t 
Nicklaus, who grew up here. 
Weiskopf now lives nearby.

The winners of the semis will 
meet in the afternoon, with the 
two seeds having a good chance 
of being the players aiming for 
the $25,000 first prize. The

Elder grabs lead
INZAIMACHI, Japan, Oct. 9 

(UPI) — American Lee Elder 
fired a four under par 67 today 
and grabbed a one-stroke lead 
in the $300,000 1975 Taiheiyo 
Club Masters golf tournament.

E lder shot four birdies 
without a single bogey for his 
33-34-67 on the difficult 7,187 
yard par 35-36—71 Sohbu Coun
try Club course to lead an inter
national field of 71 pros and five 
amateurs.

One stroke behind Elder were 
American pros Jim Simons and 
Rik Massengale and veteran 
Japanese pro Shozo Miyamoto, 
who was in the same threesome 
with Elder.

Defending champion Gene 
Littler. winner of last year's 
$65,000 first prize, shot a two 
under-par 69 and was in a fifth 
place tie with young Japanese 
pros Takashi Kurihara and 
Y asu h iro  M iyam oto and 
American pro Allen Miller.

Elder, who was in a sixth 
place tie last year, sank birdie 
putts of four feet on the seventh 
hole, 15 on the ninth, three on 
the 11th and eight on the 18th. 
He missed a three foot birdie 
putt on the eighth but had five 
one-putt pars.

"1 hit my ball real well today 
and my putting was good,’’ 
Elder said. "But I want to at
tribute my satisfactory scores 
to the wonderful weather we 
had and the course  was 
perfect "

Littler shot three birdies 
against one bogey, the par five 
12th hole when he was on in four 
and needed two putts.

“I only had one day’s practice 
here after competing in the 
Kaiser International and that 
wasn't enough,” Littler said. “I 
was tired but that should be no 
excuse because Elder also 
arrived on the same plane with 
m e"

runnerup will get $12,500. The 
two semi losers also will be 
playing, and will get checks for 
$12,500 and $10,000.

The best golf was shown by 
Tom Kite in the morning 
matches. The Texan was four 
under par in ousting Forrest 
Fezler 5 and 3. The prior day 
Fezler had upset Scotland’s 
Bernie Gallacher 1-up, just two 
days a f te r  G allacher had 
successfu lly  defended his 
Dunlop Masters championship.

Kite, however, lost in the 
afternoon play 3 and 2 to Heard, 
who was four over due to the 
steady rain which hampered 
play of the last holes. Heard 
carded several birdies. In his 
morning match Heard had 
defeated 23 year-old Wake 
Forest graduate Eddie Pearce 1 
up,

Stanton, from Australia, took 
19 holes to defeat J.C. Snead of 
West Virginia and then went on 
to beat Tsutomu Irie of Japan 3 
and 1. Irie, who turned pro tast- 
May, had ousted John O'Leary 
of Ireland 3 and 2 in the mor
ning matches.

Fishing advisory
inland fishing

Field personnel report that 
trout fishing is fair to good at 
E a s t  Tw in L ak e , 
Wononscopomuc Lake, West 
Hill Pond, Ball Pond, Bashan 
Lake, Rogers Lake, Gardner 
Lake, Amos Lake, Beach Pond, 
Long Pond and Mashapaug 
Lake. Trout fishing is fair in the 
Mill River, Yantic River, 
Natchaug River and Five Mile 
River.

Kokanee are providing fair 
daytime fishing at East Twin 
Lake.

Bass fishing is fair at Lake 
Lillinonah and Powers Lake.

Panfish are providing good 
fishing at Pickerel Lake, Bolton 
Notch Pond, Pachaug Pond, 
Quaddick Reservoir, Williams 
Pond and Moosup Pond.

."Vlurine fishing
Fishing for bluefish is good at 

Plum Gut, the Race, Hatchett’s 
Reef and Black Point.

Striped bass are providing 
good fishing at the mouth of the 
C o n n e c t ic u t  R iv e r ,  th e  
Sluiceway and Bartlett’s Reef,

Fishing for blackfish is good 
ail along the coast.

F ish in g  fo r  b la ck b a ck  
(winter) flounder is improving 
in most areas along the coast.

the NFL’s all-time leading 
ground gainer for one season 
two years ago, is bidding for 
another season like 1973; what’s 
been a big help to him this year 
has been the running of Jim 
Braxton.

The pair are leading the 
American Football Conference 
in rushing; although Simpson is 
way, ahead for individual 
honors, it’s Braxton’s running 
that is keeping the opposing 
defense from keying on O.J.

Simpson has picked up 538 
yards on 86 carries for a 6.3 
yards-per-carry average, while 
Braxton has 243 yards from 46 
carries for a 5.3 average.

The pair are also tied with 
Miami’s Don Nottingham, the 
New York Jets’ Rich Caster 
and Cincinnati’s Isaac Curtis 
for touchdowns scored with 
four apiece.

Ray Guy is the leading punter 
with a 45.4 yard average for 
Oakland; Bill Thompson of 
Denver is tops at returning 
punts with a 17.0 yard average. 
While Harold Hart is the AFC’s 
best kickoff returner with a 53.0 
average.

Kansas City’s Jan Stenerud 
tops the kickers in scoring with 
24 points- Cincinnati’s Ken 
Anderson is rated the league's 
best passer; Lydell Mitchell is 
the leading pass receiver with 
16 c a tc h e s  and D w igh t 
Harrison, also on Buffalo, is the 
interception leader with four 
pickoffs.

Atlanta has won only one of

its first three games — but it’s 
not because Save Hampton 
hasn’t been trying.

H am pton , the F a lc o n s ’ 
premier runner, has been the 
National Football Conference’s 
best so far, too. Three years 
ago, Hampton rushed for 997 
yards; one year later, the total 
was 995. Only hip problems and 
thigh muscle surgery prevented 
another assault on the 1,000 
yard mark in 1974.

This year, Hampton has 
made a good start. He had 322 
yards in his first three games 
on 69 attempts for a very 
creditable 4.7 yards-per-carry 
average.

Hampton’s attitude is a sim
ple one. “I don’t want anybody 
to give me anything. Just open 
the door and I’ll get it myself.”

In other categories, Mike 
Bragg of Washington is the 
leading punter with a 45.1 
a v e rag e , Lem B arney  of 
Detroit is the leading punt 
returner with a 13.7 average 
and Willie McGee is tops on 
kickoff returns with a 27.4 
average.

Toni Fritsch, Dallas’ kicker, 
leads in scoring with 31 points, 
while veteran Norm Snead of 
San Francisco is the top passer. 
Ken Payne of Green Bay and 
Alvin Maxson of New Orleans 
a re  tied for leading pass 
receiver with 18 grabs each; 
Bill Bradley of Philadelphia is 
the interception leader with 
four pickoffs.

BOWLING
MOUNTAIN DEW - Betty 

Richardson 178-175-495, Dona 
Price 197-486, Sheila Price 185- 
489, Peg Craig 196-456, Pat 
Jackson 184-486, Donna Stratt- 
man 180-493, Lou Toutain 179- 
479, Sandy Kershaw 184-490, Viv 
P ric e  185-473, C h a rlo tte  
Wemmell 451, Bee Moquin 486.

TWI-LITE - Mary Boyko 177- 
175-511, Sally Granato 467, 
Marge Kosky 451.

Y- Mike Balesano 189-151-448, 
Tony Marinelli 151-403, Frank

Blank 154-141-136-431, Hank 
Martyn 153-136-401, A1 Pirkey 
149-386, Bernie Casey 150-363, 
Andy Lamoureaux 146-362, Don 
Carpenter 384, Joe Pagand 139- 
376, Roy DeVeau 361, Gene 
T irin zo n ie  146-372, Russ 
DeVeau 150-399, Pete Aceto 152- 
151-426, Mike Pagani 167-418, 
Charles Whelan 140-378, Fred 
McCurry 150-386, Art Johnson 
364, Don Simmons 364, Vic 
Marinelli 151-383, Frank Calvo 
141-378, John Rieder 354, Rocco 
Lupacchino 139, Bill Adamy 
354, A1 Bujaucius 140-358, Dorn 
Farr 137, Bert Davis 137.

third leading scorer last season, 
to a multi-year multi-million 
dollar contract.

Dionne’s role was to supply 
punch to the toothless Los 
Angeles attack. After one night, 
the new and improved Kings 
are not quite that. And the guy 
who suffered the most was 
goaltender Vachon, who was 
bombarded with 48 shots, as his 
defense took an opening night 
sabbatical.

Guy Lafleur, Bob Gainey, 
Jim  R oberts and Jacques 
Lemaire all scored twice while 
Yvan Cournoyer tallied once for 
Montreal.

Red Wings 1, Blues 1 
Bill Lochead scored with just 

1:55 left in the game to secure 
Detroit the tie in the season 
opener for both teams Chuck 
Lefley snapped a scoreless 
deadlock at 3:05 of the final 
period on an assist from former 
Red Wing Red Berenson. The 
Blues held a 34-19 shot advan
tage in the contest.

Rangers 2, Blarkhawks 2 
Rick Middleton banged home 

a rebound on a power play 
midway through the third 
period to give New York its tie 
with Chicago. Bill Fairbairn 
gave the Rangers a 1-0 lead ear

ly in the second period before 
Ivan Boldirev and Bobby 
Sheehan rifled home goals for 
the Chicago lead.

Scouts 1, Islanders 1 
Guy Charron scored a first 

period goal for Kansas City and 
Billy Harris matched it in the 
second for New York for the 
third tie of the night. A New 
York goal with 42 seconds left 
in the game was washed out 
when the referee ruled it was 
batted in by a high stick.

Seals 4, Flames 3 
Rookie defenseman Bob Mur

doch capped a th ree-goal 
California burst in the second 
period to give the Seals a rare 
road victory. Centers Larry 
Patey, Ralph Klassen and Dave 
Gardner scored the other 
California goals while Tom 
Lysiak tallied twice for Atlan
ta.

Canucks 3, North Stars 2 
Gerry O’Flaherty scored with 

4:54 left to give Vancouver the 
victory and spoil Ted Haris’ 
debut as coach of Minnesota. 
Goals by Lou Nanne and Dennis . 
Hextall gave the North Stars 1-0 
and 2-1 leads before Don Lever 
and O’Flaherty scored in the 
fina l 12 m in u tes  for the 
Canucks.

(UPI Photo)

Lots of players in the act
The Montreal Canadiens swarmed in front of the Los Angeles Kings'] net with 
Jacques Lemaire (with helmet) poking home a short shot. Yvan Cournoyer (l2 ), 
Murray Wilson (17) of Montreal and Neil Komadoski (23), Mike Murphy (7) and 
goalie Rogie Vachon defend for Kings.

Simpson paces AFC 
in rushing yardage

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Buffalo Bills are 3-0 and lead 
the National Football League in points scored with 110. To 
know why, all you have to do is look at their rushers.

O.J. Simpson, who became

AT THESE PRICES YOU'RE IN THE 
DRIVER’S SEAT 

AT THE W. G. GLENNEY CO. 'S

WeMwood'

OF PRE FINISHED PANELING
SALE ENDS OCT. 18th

PREMIER SHOWING
N EW from US. Plywood

VNfeMvwood
CENTENNIAL

CENTENNIAL HAS THE LOOK 
OF RUSTIC HICKORY WITH 
WOODLIKE KNOTS & GRAIN 
VARIATIONS.

4x8

Reg* 6*85

RIVERVIEW 
MOUNTAINSIDE 
WILDERNESS n O W

$6.20

ALL PANELS ARE 
CASH & CARRY 

PRICES
FOR STOCK PANELS

THE W.G. GLENNEY CO. 
UNLOADS A FULL CARGO 
OF BEAUTIFUL WELDWOOD 
PANELING .

SAVINGS AT A L L  4 LOCATIONS 
G L A S T O N B U R Y  M A N C H E S T E R
E L L I N G T O N  W. W I L L I N G T O N

ALL WOOD PANELING 
WITH A LITTLE BIT 

OF HISTORY

Painted Textured Fir 
Plywood Paneling

4x8 Reg.
$13.50

Special
$1 1 . 4 5

rmuM
IT PAYS TO PANEL EVERY ROOM WITH SUPER SAVINGS LIKE THESE

IT’S THE REA L  THING 
FU LL  1/4" 

W A Y S I D E  I NN
1 BUCKLAND BIRCH
2 Rog. 10,25 SPEC.

9.00
FOXBURO Reg. SPEC, 

1x8_______ ^ 14,05 12.45

CAPTURE A SIMPLE 
BUT PLEASANT LOOK 

WITH
C O U N T R Y  P L A C E  

SALT BOX GRAY
Reg. SPEC. 

4 x 8  iii .o o  $9,45

PANELING WITH A 
LIVELY, COLORFUL LOOK 

C'iA N D Y L A N D 
m V r a s h i n o

Reg. SPEC. 
4x8 V »7,1S$5.95

MANOR HOUSE CHARM 

C O N S T I T U T I O N  

P R E A M B L E

Reg. SPEC.

4x8 *7.15 $6.70 4x8

WELDWOOD

ALMANACK

S I E N N A
D A P P L E

Reg. SPEC.

*8.10 $6.85

A LL
WITH

Tl

4x8

WOOD PANELING 
A L ITTLE  BIT OF 

HISTORY 
C O N D E R O G A  

M U S K E T  
M O H A W K

R8o. SPEC.
*8.m $7.50

PRICE BUSTER
4x8  PREFINISHED

DUSKY LAUAN
$4. 50

ENTER DRAWING 
WIN 3 PANELS

GARRISON GOLD OR PEWTER GRAY 
1 DRAWING FOR THE 4 LOCATIONS

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU

63 HEBRON AVE., GLASTONBURY
Mon -Fn 8-5 30. Sal 8-4 633-4675

336 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Mon -Thurs . 8-5:30. FrI 0-8:30. 649-5253

Sat 8-4

WEST ROAO, ELLINGTON 
875-6213

Name —  
Address -  
Telephone.

RUBY CASH A CARRY
OIV. OF W. a. OLENNCY CO. v

RT. 44. WEST WILLINGTON 
429-9916 ^

coupon
(
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fee increased

Blanks in mail 
for road race

By EARL YOST 
Sporla Editor

Entry blanks have been distributed in the mail to all 
men, women and children who competed in last year’s 
Five Mile Road Race in Manchester Thanksgiving mor
ning.

The 39th holiday trot, 
sponsored for the 25th con
secutive year by Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will be staged 
seven weeks from today.

Will Hadden, general 
chairman, reports that the 
entry fee has been increased 
from $1 to $2 with all money 
going into the Muscular 
Dystrdphy Fund, national 
objective of the Tall Cedars.

Last year for the first 
time in race history all con
testants were assessed an 
entry fee.

Money to meet operating 
expenses is deriv ^ ' from 
proceeds received from the 
attractive official program 
which is d istribute to all 
spectators on race day.

The race, sanctioned by

I ■/ 
t '
I :

BOWLING
FLORAL

511.
Jan Wright 195-

HOM E E N G IN E E R S  - 
Phyllis Allen 175-464, Hildur 
Zawistowski 180-485, Ann 
Dondero 203-502, Gerry Tucker 
182-519, Chris Sullivan 178-453, 
Alyce McArdle 176-484, Jennie 
Leggitt 452.

ST . JAM ES - C h ick ie  
Balesano 130, Barbara Preli 
346. _____

PINNETTES- Joanne Dey 
193-175-513, Linda Gustafson 
192-510, Barbara Algren 183-453, 
Susan Reischerl 176-466, Agnes 
Kennedy 179, Kathy Satryb 469, 
L o ri J o n e s  464, C h e ry l 
Crickmore 453.

the Connecticut Amateur 
Athletic Union, will start at 
10:30.

Last year there were 830 
entries received of which 709 
showed at the starting line 
and 682 runners finished. All 
totals were records.

Expected back to defend 
his title is Amby Burfoot, 
who has won the last four 
years and six times in the 
last seven Thanksgiving 
mornings. His winning time 
a year ago was 22:32. The 
former Wesleyan runner set 
the course mark of 22:21 in 
the 1972 triumph.

All contestants must be at 
least 14 years of age and to 
be eligible for awards all 
must be members of the 
AAU.

WIVES - Grace Lewie 179, 
Jean Archam bault 190-467, 
Peggy .Callahan 474, Joanne 
Korner 461.

MCC hooters win
With Bob Swede scoring two goals early injhe first half 

and goalie Dave Treschuk registering his second con
secutive shutout, the Manchester Community College 
soccer team blanked Springfield Technical College, 5-0, 
yesterday at Cougar Field.

Swede got his first goal 1:45 into the first half assisted by 
Bob Henry. Ten minutes later, Swede took a pass from 
Tim McConville and found the back of the net for a 2-0 
edge.

Henry scored two goals later, giving his eight for the 
year and the team leadership. Tim Cyr assisted on Henry’s 
first score. Ken Jones added the final score at the 21:04 
mark of the second half.

MCC, now 5-2 for the season, outshot the 2-2 losers, 46-29. 
Treschuk was called on to make 14 saves.

Cougar harriers 
notch three wins

Winning three and losing one 
yesterday was the Manchester 
Community College cross coun
try team. The Cougars topped 
the University of Hartford, 24- 
31, M attatuck Community 
C o lle g e , 23-32, and 
N orthw estern  Community 
College, 18-37, and lost to the 
University of New Haven, 22-36.

New Haven’s Joe Kingston 
was the first harrier across the 
tape with a clocking of 26:28 
over the five-mile course. 
Former MCC harrier Larry 
Woykovsky now running for the 
University of Hartford placed 
second.

Freshman standout Bruce 
Caldwell took third place for 
the Cougars and Brian Collins 
was fifth.

MCC is now 4;2 for the 
season. Results: 1. Kingston

BOWLING

A N T IQ U E S - A rle n e  
DeDominicus 130-346, Sally 
Anderson 129, Laurie Banavige 
340, Norma Long 125, Judy 
Mike 134-369, Terry Hinson 146- 
388, Cher Bayer 129, Julie 
Levesque 354, Helen Longo 147- 
358, Donna Bremser 142-372.

(NH) 26:28, 2. Woykovsky (H),' 
3. Caldwell (MCC), 4. Shultz 
(NH), 5. Collins (MCC), 6. 
Stewert (Matt), 7. Thomson 
(NH), 8. Wilson (NH), 9. 
Popolizio (NH), 10. Williams 
(Matt).

Issel moves 
on to Denver

DENVER (UPI) — Denver Nuggets General Manager 
Carl Scheer says he would like to be considered a genius, 
but he will settle for being “just plain lucky.”

Scheer Wednesday acquired

SPORTS 
SLATE

Thursday
SOCCER

Si. Paul at East Catholic 

Friday
SOCCER

East Hartford at Manchester 
Bacon Academy at Cheney 
Tech
Bloomfield at Rockville 
South Windsor at Bulkelev 
East Hampton at Bolton 
Rocky H ill at Rham 
Cromwell at Coventry 
Ellington at Granby

CROSS COUNTRY 
East Catholic at St. Paul 
Rocky Hill at Cheney rech

high-scoring forward Dan Issel, 
an All-ABA selection in four of 
his five years in the league, 
from the Baltimore Claws for 
center Dave Robisch and $600,- 
000.

The trade was forced by the 
disclosure that 7-foot center 
Marvin Webster, the Nuggets’ 
No. 1 draft choice may miss the 
entire season. He has developed 
a form of hepatitis a disease 
which forced him to miss part 
of his junior year at Morgan 
St^te.

Scheer said if Webster was 
healthy, he would have to work 
some kind of a trade because 
Denver could not afford the 
sa laries of W ebster, Issel, 
rookie David Thompson and 
second-year forward Bobby 
Jones.

As for the Issel trade, Scheer 
wouldn’t take full credit.

“ This trade was nothing 
profound on my part.” said 
Scheer. “We were just very.

very lucky. We were unlucky in 
Webster getting sick but if you 
just stay in there and wait these 
things will even out. We were 
just plain lucky.’

Issel was traded last month 
from the Kentucky Colonels to 
Baltimore. Issel, who starred 
at the University of Kentucky, 
was irate over the deal and 
threatened to refuse to report.

Finally, the 6-9 veteran, with 
the Colonels’ since turning pro, 
agreed to terms with Baltimore 
but was still not happy. So John 
Y. Brown, the husband of the 
majority owner of the Colonels 
and the president of the ABA, 
talked Baltimore into trading 
Issel to Denver.

“He called me two days ago 
at three in the morning,” said 
S ch ee r, “ and sa id  Isse l 
belonged in Denver. Until then, 
we knew  we h ad  to  do 
something but we had no idea 
that iSsel was available”

PolYglas Whites
Prices Cut on PolyglasTires for Compact,Standard & Big Cars

A78-13 Size fits Vegas, Pintos, Colts, Gremlins, 
Falcons, Toyotas and other compacts.

Custom Power Cushion Phlyglas
This is America’s largest selling tire -  for lots of good 
reasons. Resilient polyester cord body for smooth
riding comfort. Tread firming fiberglass belts for road
holding traction. A use-proved tread design that really 
delivers on mileage. This is a tire featured on many of 
the 1975 model cars.

SIZES
7.(X)-13 078-14
B78-14 E78-14
C78-14 E78-15

SIZES
F78-14 F78-15
G7844 G78-15

SIZES
H78-14 H78-15
J78-14 J78-15

L78-15

$ 4 2 5 0

Plus $1.77 to $3.21 F.E.T. per tire dependini on size and old tiro

RAIN CHECK -  It we sell out of your size we will issue you a rain 
check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

G WYEAR 4E asf m^ystoBuy
•  Cash • Our Own Customer Plan
• Master Charge •Arco Charge

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.
295 BROAD ST., (OPPOSITE SEAR’S AUTOMOTIVE)

PHONE 643-1161
MON.. TO ES ., W ED., FRI. 8-5:30 • THURS. 8-8 •  SAT. 8-1
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Muscle and quickness keys 
for Eagle, Tribe gridders

SPICE- Gerry Scharlacker 
141-354, Nancy Joyce 125, Bar
bara Cool 128.

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriter

Muscle and quickness will play key roles Saturday when 
Manchester High and East Catholic venture into football 
action.

The 1-3 Indians travel to West Hartford to take on CCIL 
foe Conard High at 1:30 while the 2-2 Eagles have a stern 
test in unbeaten HCC leader St. Bernard at Mt. Nebo at 
7:30.

Tribe Coach Larry Olsen reported only 23 healthy bodies 
were available for Tuesday’s practice session. Several 
players were hurt in last Monday’s jayvee game while 
others have been slowed down by illness. “We did a lot of 
drilling with what we had,” Olsen noted. The third-year 
coach voiced belief some will be back for action but how 
many is questionable.

Manchester dominated Wethersfield last week but still 
wound up on the short end of a 7-6 score. One good sign is 
that the players haven’t gotten down on themselves or 
thought of last year’s disasterous campaign, Olsen 
observed.

“This week’s game will be won and lost in the line,” 
Olsen stated, 'The defensive line will have to be consistent 
and solid and offensively we’re going to have to get off the 
ball quickly. Conard has a quick defensive line.”

Heading the defensive line charge is John Madden at 
middle guard and end Rick Walsh. They along "with Mike 
Taylor, Bob Hawkes and Mike Demers did a good job 
rushing the passer against Wethersfield but this week their 
task is to stop the inside running game of Conard.

Against Wethersfield breakdowns in the kicking game, 
one blocked punt — missed extra point — blocked field goal 
attempt, doomed the Indians’ chances. What made 
matters worse, films showed it was mistakes by veterans 
which caused the failures.

“Over-all I wasn't displeased with our performance. We 
got our offense moving but now we have to be more con
sistent,” commented Olsen, “The goal line is not a big for
midable object but when you get close it boils down to 
blocking. If we get the blocking we should go in. And if you 
don’t score you don’t win.”

St. Bernard comes to town with a 4-0 mark, 2-0 in the 
HCC, with an explosive offense highlighted by all-state 
wide receiver candidate Arnie Pinkston. That is what 
Coach John LaFontana’s Eagles will have to offset.

“St. Bernard looks like a slightly toned down version of 
Xavier,” the third-year mentor analyzed. “Their emphasis 
is on quickness. They will every time take a quick player 
over a heavier one. And they exploit mistakes very well. 
We’re going to have to cut down on ours. Our rough es-

MIKE NOLEN
...East (.’utliolic

JOHN MADDEN 
...Mnn<’h<‘slcr ilifzh

tim ate showed we should've had three touchdowns against 
Rockville (not just one)."

The assignm ent of covering Pinkston will probably go to 
6-4 , 205-pound senior Mike Nolen, E as t’s best pass 
defender. In last year s 29-12 win by the Saints, Pinkston 
caught two TD passes versus Nolen. It will be a challenge 
to see who wins this individual duel.

LaFontana foresees problems running options and 
pitches outside against the Uncasville-based club because 
of its quickness. Therefore the Eagles will try to go inside 
with bruising 6-4, 200-pound fullback Kevin Shorey likely to 
get plenty of duty. "We have to control the ball inside and 
hold onto it. They are like sharks. They see a loose ball and 
go after it intensely. Our passing gam e is also going to 
have to get a lot better. It has to be sharp because St. Ber
nard has a good defensive backfield.

"Our offensive line (which includes Kevin Kehoe, Emile 
Grondin and Dave Manna) has cut down on mistakes but 
have had relapses. One day at one tim e everything will 
jell. Our line isn t intimidated by anybody but m istakes..."

Patriots waive Graff
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) -  

The New England Patriots have 
waived fill-in quarterback Neil 
Graff to make room for a free 
agent wide receiver.

On Wednesay, the Patriots 
signed 5-foo t-ll, 195-pound 
speedster Mel Baker, released 
by the New Orleans Saints 
earlier this year. After he was 
drafted in the 8th round out of

Texas Southern, Baker played 
nine games for the Miami 
Dolphins in the 1974-75 season. 
He was regarded as one of their 
fastest players.

Graff, a second-year man 
from Wisconsin, was thrust into 
a starting role when regular 
Jim Plunkett separated his 
shoulder in pre-season play. But

rookie Steve Grogan relieved 
Graff in each of the games.

Grogan, from Kansas State, 
engineered the National Foot
ball League team’s only scoring 
drive when he was inserted for 
Plunkett last Sunday in New 
England's 36-7 loss to the New 
York Jets. The Patriots are 0-3 
so far this season.

Nuggets win
DENVER (UPI) -  Rookie 

David Thompson shrugged off a 
first quartet injury and scored 
12 points in the last period to 
lead the ABA Denver Nuggets 
to a 115-110 exhibition win over 
the NBA Seattle SuperSonics 
Wednesday night.

Thompson was helped off the 
floor with 4:28 left in the first 
quarter when he fell on his head 
while making a dunk shot 
However, he returned the se
cond half and led the Nuggets 
with 31 points.

SPECIAL AGW A’
M M LOr T K  C tEm U K E

ELITE
TWIN STEEL BELT “78’

plus $2.47 F.E.T. 
Size F78-14 
Reg. $38.42

• Two steel belts for protection from 
punctures, cutting and bruises.

•  7 rib tread design and tread-depth  
siping for excellent wet grip traction.

• Designed for today’s high speeds 
and driving conditions.

40,000 MILE
| ^ 2 7 l 7 J V X O i R

•  Cool-nmning radial ply
•  Long mileage
•  E x & H e n t stability

I •S m o o th  ride
I • T w o  wide steel belts add 

protection against road 
hazards

I •R a is e d  .4 "  white stripe sets 
o ff the sidewall styling

I •T u b e le s s  White Sidm all

TREAD WEAR POLICY* 
ELITE STEEL RADIAL

149
plus $2.55 F.E.T. 

Size ER78-14

Agway
LOW

SIZE PRICE F E.T,
F78-14 $27.00
G78-14 $28.50 $2.62
H78-14 $30.50 $2.84
G78-15 $37.95 $2.69
H78-15: $40.95 $2.92

SIZE

Agway
LOW

PRICE F.E.T.

Er78-14
FR78-14
GR78-14
HR78-14
GR78-15
HR78-15

36.49
38.89
39.99 
44.59 
43.19
45.99

$2.55
$2.67
$2.89
$3.09
$2.96
$3.17

■Replacement pro-rated on remaining tread

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
AND

SIZE AVAILADLE
BUCKLAND STORE ONLY

STOKWUIS:
■hi. Tm . Wd Fd 
i J l l i S J I
nn.Ulbl:3S
SitIMMJI A G W A Y {S r)|n c .

643-51 i23

EiHMnsMir 
Mm. Tin. Ih n . Fii 
tMlaSM 
S itfcH titM
aosamsNr

540 NEW STATE ROAD, 
BUCKLAND
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Fire prevention stressed hy Coventry firemen
M onica Shea 

742-9495
Both North and South Coven

try Volunteer Fire Department 
are promoting an extensive 
program for Fire Prevention 
Week.

Groups of children from the 
Coventry Grammar School will 
tour the N orth C oventry 
F irehouse this week and

s tu d e n ts  in k in d e rg a rte n  
through second grade at the 
Coventry Grammar School are 
competing in a Fire Prevention 
Poster Contest. »

Each grade level winner will 
receive a $25 savings bond.

The fire trucks from South 
Coventry F ire Departm ent 
have visited the Robertson 
G ram m ar School and . the

department men have issued 
fire helmets to the students in 
kindergarten and first and se
cond grades.

Literature has also been dis
tributed to the teachers so that 
they can further instruct the 
children to fire prevention;

The South Coventry Fire 
D epartm ent took the am 
bulance to visit the third and

fourth graders at both gram
mar schools to acquaint them 
with the ambulance and how it 
operates in case the children 
would ever have to ride in one.

On Wednesday and Thursday 
the children from St. Mary’s 
Nursery School will visit the 
South Coventry Fire Depart
ment for demonstration of fire 
equipment.

North Coventry Fire Depart-

Development commission 
formed by East Hartford

ment will hold an open house 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. All 
trucks will be on display unless 
there is a fire call.

The department will offer for 
s a le ,  d ry  c h e m ic a l f i r e  
extinguishers.

The Ladies Auxiliary will 
provide refreshm ents. The 
South Coventry Fire Depart
ment will hold an open house on 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The trucks will be on display 
and will be demonstrated by the 
firemen.

All of the department per
sonnel are volunteers and con
tribute their time to protecting 
the citizens of Coventry against 
fire.

V ernon to form ulate  
anti-bias job  plan
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SHEILA T I  LLER cil voted this week to establish 
289-4283 an Economic Development

East Hartford’s Town Coun- Commission.

College night slated Oct. 22
ELLINGTON
The Guidance Department of 

Ellington High School will con
duct a “College Night," Oct. 22 
at 7:30 p.m. at the school on 
Maple St.

Admissions representatives 
from som e 40 four-year

Cancer grant
HARTFORD (UPl) -  The 

National Cancer Institute has 
awarded the state Health 
Department a $160 000 contract 
to study cancer control projects 
in Connecticut.

He a l t h  C o m m i s s i o n e r  
Douglas Lloyd said Wednesday 
the contract is for a statewide 
review of cancer activities, 
needs and potential sources of 
funds for studies of cancer 
p r e v e n t i o n ,  d e t e c t i o n ,  
d i a g n o s i s ,  t r e a t m e n t ,  
rehabilitation and supportive 
social services.

colleges and junior (two-year) 
colleges will be available to 
speak with juniors and seniors 
and their parents.

Students and parents from 
other area high schools are also 
invited to attend.

Tables will be located in the 
gymnasium where represen
tatives will meet with the in
terested students to offer them 
an oppor t uni t y  to obta in 
m ateria ls and inform ation 
about the programs the various 
schools offer.

The purpose of the commis
sion is to further economic 
growth and development of the 
community to its best advan
tage.

To encourage the location of 
new industry, business, com
m e r c e ,  and  r e s i d e n t i a l  
facilities, the commission will 
publicize the natural advan
tages of East Hartford’s loca
tion. Job opportunities and 
municipal services will also be 
made known.

There will be nine members 
of the new commission in
cluding the mayor. Two coun- 
cilmen and six electors will be 
named. Of the six electors, only 
four can be of one party and the

Bookkeeping course 
offered by adult school
VERNON

Due to the increased demand 
by area residents, the Vernon 
Adult School will offer a begin
ning bookkeeping class every 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 11:30

B olton  proh ib its  
bu rn in g  in  barrels

DONNA HOLLAND
646-0375

Barrel burning in Bolton is 
prohibited said Calvin Hutchin
son and Elna Dimock, burning 
officials.

They said a permit is needed 
for any type of burning, but per
mits are not issued for barrel 
burning.

Hutchinson said he has 
received several complaints 
about residents burning in 
barrels.

He said the people abiding by 
the law and having their gar
bage taken to the disposal area 
don't feel it s fair for others to 
burn so they are complaining.

He said he is going to start 
checking t'.ie complaints and he 
will put a stop to all barrel bur- ‘ 
ning.

In su rance form s
Agent qualification forms for 

membership to the Bolton In
surance Advisory Board, fire 
and c.asualty sect ion,  are 
availal/le at the Town Hall,

The completed forms must be 
returned to Robert Smith of the 
Bolton Insurance Agency by 
Oct. 15.

F ootball se liedule
The Bolton Tigers midget C 

football team will play the Staf
ford B team Saturday at 12:30 
p.m. at Herrick Memorial 
Park.

The Bolton Bulldogs junior 
pony football team will play the 
Enfield Lancers at the park at 
2:30 p.m.

The Bolton midgets A and B 
team will play in Coventry at 1 
p.m.

The senior  pony game 
scheduled for Sunday in Coven
try has been canceled.

a.m. starting Oct. 24.
Classes will be conducted at 

the Adult Education Center, 
Elm St., Rockville (next to the 
Union Congregational Church.) 
Registration fees for this 
course will be $8 for Vernon 
residents and $12 for non
residents.

The course will cover the fun
damentals of recording ac
counts and transactions which 
are necessary for any modern 
business or club.

The classes will be taught by 
Margaret Hart, who retired 
r ecent l y  as  head of the 
Rockville High School business 
department.

"rhose i n t e r e s t e d  in 
registering may come to the 
center in person any weekday 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. or call the 
Vernon Adult School.

councilmen will represent both 
parties.
Swini p ro g ra m

A special recreational swim
ming program has been planned 
for E ast Har t ford’s senior 
citizens. The Department of 
P a r k s  and Re c r ea t i on  is 
offering swimming lessons to 
a n y o n e  i n t e r e s t e d  and 
recreational swimming from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. every Friday 
at the East Hartford High 
School pool.

According to Director Frank 
DeGregorio the new program 
will offer the town’s senior 
citizens a social outlet as well 
as the plysical benefits of water 
exercise which aids circulation 
and over-all fitness.

The Park Department is also 
offering a special Friday night 
p r o g r a m  for  the t own ' s  
youngsters. Instructions in 
competitive swimming will be 
given at Penney High School 
pool from 6:30 to '7:30 p.m.

Children interested in im
proving their strokes, starts, 
and turns are invited to par
ticipate. This program will 
emphasize technique according 
to DeGregorio.

VERNON
The Vernon Town Council has 

adopted a resolution which will 
now go to Stanley Roesler, 
director of administration, for 
preparation of an Affirmative 
Action Program for Vernon.

Mayor Frdhk McCoy said the 
town did adopt an affirmative 
action plan for its sewer in
stallation program but “it now 
appears that unless we for
mulate a written affirmative 
action plan we will continue to 
be criticized.”

He said the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments has 
agreed that the plan could be 
written in general terms.

The plan prohibi t s  d is
crimination because of race.

Put the Pressure on with,,.
Pressure Washers!

'H I#

• Cl^n dirty engines

• Clean garage & 
building equipment

• Free demonstrations

• Sales & Service

• Every chemical 
needed foi;̂  your 
cleaning jobs

SYNDET PRODUCTS INC.
Manufacturer of Industrial Detergents •,

B o lto n , C o n n . 6 4 6 - 0 1 7 2

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!
ARTHUR DRUG

A WONDERLAND OF ACTIVE 
SPORTY AND SPEEDY BUYS!

jrausB
{<lorist & Greenhouses

LARGEST RETAIL GROWERS IN MANCHESTER

CJt 6 4 3 -9 5 5 9Monchê tcr 
621 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER

m b o o t  SALE!!
AT RIZZO SKI ALL SKI MERCHANDISE IS AT “OFF PRICES’’*

CABER 
COBRA E«30

ALL SKIS 
40%-60%

SAN GIORGIO Reg. to $140
BOOMERANG SPECIAL NOW

CABER
COMPD Ran.

List
SItO.OO

WHY 
PAY 

MORE?
*otf Low Discount

4

SKI CHALET »

3384 Berlin Tpke., Newington 666-1531 
Vernon Circle, Vernon>-647-9420 
Poet Road, Madleon—245-4798

OPEN MON.-FRI. 11-8 
SAT. 10-5

charge 
it
18.99

M£/V’S, WOMEN’S, 
CHILDREN’S 
WARM VP SVITS 
BY NET WORTH
Doubleknit stretch 
nylon; rib knit 
collar, cuffs, waist
band; double slash 
pockets; straight leg 
pants with elasticized 
waist left hand ball 
pocket; lor men, 
women in S-M-L-XL; 
also In children's 
sizes.

SAVE 6.SB

* 2 9
our rag. 35.88

charge It

BANCROFT ‘PLAYERS 
SPECIAL’ RACQUET
Superbly balanced; bamboo ash lami
nated head; extra thick American 
ash shaft: natural cowhide alr-cushlon- 
ed grip.
BANCROFT ‘EXECUTIVE’

TENNIS RACQUET..
BANCROFT 'COMPETITION' 
TENNIS RACQUET............

.ou r rag 
38.88

^ 3 5
our reg 
44.68

2 1 9 can 
of 3

our rag. 2.49 can 
TENNIS BALLS
Spalding, Slazenger or 
Penn in white or yellow.

yoof
choice 18§§ cherge It 

22.99 ea.

BARBELL SET OR PRESS BENCH
IKF-tb. Challenger revolving- bertMlI < 
dumbell eet:
avarythins to keep fit, Inatmellon menual. ^
etandard weight bench: 
padded bench with vinyl 'coyatino, vlnvf toot 
eapa; lO-hlV, Ie'-|T. #5%"HTlxad a u p ^  arm*, 11" W. '

SAVE 2.11
a>WAY COMBINATION EXERCISE SET

One a*eh pair of exit* 
heavy tanilon' hand ortpa; 
thr**>sprlng cheat pufl) da* 
lux* ooilon Jump rope;: 
InatruCUon*.

29-lB. HEALTH DISC 
JR. BARBELL set: . . . .
m -L B , v m L
ANKLE/WRIST

m
our rag. tO-Se

1 2 .9 9
WEIGHTS. . 7 . 4 8

pur rag. 8.79

creed, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, age, in any 
term, condition, or privilege of 
employment.

The resolution states that the 
Town of Vernon firmly desires 
to provide equal opportunity for 
all its existing and future 
employes and in its contracting 
for services.

Roesler will also be charged 
with designing, implementing, 
and monitoring internal audit 
and repor t ing system s to 
measure the effectiveness of 
the program.

He is also to report to the

mayor on the progress in 
achieving results from the Af
firmative Action Program,; 
serve as a lipison between the 
town, goverment regulatory 
age nc i es ,  mi no r i t y  and 
women’s organizations, and 
other community groups; and 
to make sure that current legal 
information affecting affir
mative action is disseminated 
to responsible officials.

All department heads will 
also be mandated to cooperate 
with the director of administra- 
t ion in f o r mu l a t i n g  the 
program.

CARPETS

WHOLESALE 
TO ALL

Trailer Loads In 
Stock a #1 Goods 

Famous Srands 
CASH & CARRY 
FAST SERVICE

CARPET MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Tpke., Buckland Area Exit 93

Closed Sunday 646-8568OPEN 
10-5:30 OAILY

88
charge It

our reg. 49.99

PLA YBACK TABLE TENNIS TABLE
What a buy for the whole family...value-packed roll- 
a-way playback table tennis table for hours of enjoy
ment! Arid this Rally Supreme model is approved for 
tournament play by the US Table Tennis Association! 
V i "  stableply top Is sealed with a special primer, 
painted noh-glare tournament green; full striped; all 
steel understructure; special alignment brace.

SAVE 1.01

4.49' our reg
4-Pl a y e r  t a b l e  
TENNIS SET
Four 3-ply laminated piped 
rubber face paddles; one 
pair zinc plated metal 
posts; one 6x66" tie-on 
nylon net; two official 
balls; rules.

SAVE $1

our reg. 3.99
WILSON OFFICIAL 
SIZE FOOTBALL
'Shaw' autographed; new 
red, white, blue style; popu
lar with younger boys.

SAVE 1.51

our reg.our reg. 6.99 
FRANKLIN ALL-PURPOSE 
STURDY SPORT SHOES
Urethane water repellent coal
ing; gum rubber soles, acrylic 
loapi padding; m' n's, boys' 
sizes.

SAVE 7.99 charg* It
_  ____  our reg. 69.99

HUFFY 3SPEED  QUALITY BIKES
'Escape' or 'Sun Country’ models lor guys 22" and 
gals 19" with luxury features; 26x 1-3/8“ blackwall 
tires.
COLUMBIA LADIES’ OR MEN’S 
5-SPEED TOURING BIKES... ^ 7 4 -

SAVE 4.11

i 0 8 8  ‘
I  M B  chargA it 
our reg .16.99

SAFE, DELUXE 
BABY SEAT
Plastic molded construc
tion with loot rest and pro
tectors, safety belt.

488 !
our rag. 6.99|

CHAIN WITH \\ 
STURDY LOCK]

4-lt. X 3/16" 
case hardened, 
keeps bike from 
being stolen.

SAVE I 25 3 4 4
our reg. 4.69

INSULATED 
WATER BOTTLE

Polyethylene 
with frame 

‘clamps; keeps 
liquids hot or 
cold up to four 
hours.

SAVE 10.99 charge it 
opr reg. 79.99 

HUFFY 3-SPEEb RED HOT’ 2 0 "  BIKE
Hl-rl$e speedy winner with 20x 1.75" blackwall front tire, 
20 X 2.125" blackwall knobby rear lire, mors features.

HVFFY BOYS’ OR GIRLS’ 2 0 ’’ STABS $ 4 4  
S[ STRjlP£S BtKEaaa our rtg. 49,99

381 Broad St., Manchester U SE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAYAW AY PLAN

[here  c o m es ) A

G F K ^ s m n n s

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, OCTODER 11th

PAINT up t  SAVE
I

SAVE 2.50

regular 0 ,9 9

‘ D E LU X E ’ INTERIOR L A T E X
5-WAY
5-YEAR

GUARANTEE

•Covers in one coat 
when applied as dl- 
r̂eeled •Colortast •r Scrubbable ‘ Spot & 
stain resistant 'Lasts 
5 full yearsi

SAVE ‘2.50

regular 0 ,9 9

L A T E X  T E X T U R E  PAINT
•Scroll ceilings...create unusual walls 
•Thick texture lets you emboss any design 
...dries hard as plaster

dripless latex 
ceiling paint

ONLY

YOUR C H O IC E

While Only regular 4.99

flat latex i  
wall paint
eWhite only

S A V E  ‘ 2

SAVE «2

regular 5.99

SAND FINISH PAINT
•Give your ceilings a rich white granular 
finish

•Easy to apply..fills small cracks & Imper
fections as it covers

SAVE 1.50

regular 6.99

L A T E X  SEMI-GLDSS
•Covers evenly Tn one easy coat 
•Dries to a tough scrubbable finish..ide; 
lor kitchen or bath

• Easy latex clean up with soap & water

Bia BATH BUYS
s  SPECIAL PURCHASE

While Stock Lastsl

2 PC. BATH EN SEM B LE
•White ensemble Includes t9"x 17” wall hung . 
sink & modern toilet unit 

•Factory run set, In stain & acid resistant 
vitreous china (faucet, seal & fittings extra)

SAVE «15

regular 5 9 .9 9

19 ”  V ANITY
•’Mini' vanity dealgned with a small bath or 
powder room In mind

•Genuine molded marble top with Integral bowl 
& white woodgrain base cabinet 

• A real space saver (Faucet extra) 450 
•25"x 19" ‘Slimline Vanity'... '  c q  a a  
Reg. 79.99.............................Now 3 8 .8 3

SAVE 20%

each

regular 3.99

TO ILET S EATS
•Molded wood seats with white or colored 
enamel finish

•Stain & add resistant seat with non- 
corrosive hinges HI 00

SAVE 1.50

regular 10.99

MEDICINE CABINET /
•Roomy recessed cabinet lor bath or pow
der room

• Maximum storage unit with mirrored door 
& full length hinge #601-WQS

C o l e M s E E e S )

The Choicest Meat In Town!

tCOUPQgy OFFERl
FREE

MORTON SALT
26 Oz. Box — Iodized or Plain /

Good thru Saturday, October I l t h  ■'
Redeem at Highland Park Market (Limit One Coupon Per Family)

(COLPOIV OFFER)
20« OFF

PILLSBURY HOT ROLL MIX
13% Oz. Box

Good thru Saturday, October I l l h  
Redeem at Highland Park Markat (Limit One Coupon Per Famity)

With This Coupon

KRAFT REAL 
MAYONNAISE

99<qt.|ar-SAVE30cl
Good thru Saturday, October I l th  
Redeem at Highland Park Market 
(Limit One Coupon Per Family

(€o iJP O i\ o f f f r 'i

With This Coupon

LYSOL SPRAY 
DISINFECTANT
50« OFF

14 Oz. Aero Can Disinfectant 
Good thru Saturday, October I l th  
Redeem at Highland Park Market 
(Limit One Coupon Per Familv'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS!
A ll Meats Are Freshly Cut; They’re Never Pre-Packaged!

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK BLADE (FIRST CUT)

CHUCK
STEA K

iflT
We Give Old Fashion 

Butcher Seruice”
At Our Service Meal

D epartm ent, You

, See Both Sides o f

\ k e ^ e a t  You Buy!

lb.

USDA CHOICE 
FOR LONDON BROIL

SHOULDER
STEAK

lb. 1.59

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
7 BONE - CENTER CUT

CHUCK
STEAK

lb .

USDA CHOICE

SHOULDER
ROAST
n .4 9lb.

USDA CHOICE LEAN

STEW
BEEF

lb. 1.39

USDA CHOICE 
UNDERBLADE, CALIF.

CHUCK
ROAST

lb. 1.19

Thrifty Grocery Specials

APPLESAUCE « .M .r 3 / *1 .0 0
5 / 9 5 «. 16oz. cans'

SWEET LIFE

VEGETARLES
SWEET LIFE

FRUITCOCKTAIL ';.“  3 / * 1 .0 0
SWEET LIFE

STUFFED OLIVES .. 5% oz. bucket
SNOW’S NEW ENGLAND STYLE ^  ^

CLAM CHOWDER
DIAMOND

WALNUT MEATS ,oo. p., 7 9 «  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . .2 / 8 9 *
THOMAS’

ENGLISH MUFFINS . , . . .5 9 *
SUN MAID _  ^

SEEDLESS RAISINS .  ..'.o ...3 9 *
ALPO BEEF CHUNKS

DOG FOOD i.5 ,.c„ .3 / 8 9 *
Frozen Food & Dairy Specials

BIRDSEYE ^

TASTI FRIES 3 / 8 9 *
BIRDSEYE NEW SIZE! ^  _

ORANGE PLUS ,.o ...„6 9 * 
HADDOCK DINNER............. 2 / 9 9 *
STOUFFERS FRENCH OR BLUEBERRY

CRUMB C A K E.............................. .7 9 *
MRS. SMITH’S _  _

BOSTON CREAM PIE 2 . . .  7 9 *
SWEET LIFE _ _

PEAS or CUT CO RN ............... . . . .5 9 *
HOWARD JOHNSON’S _ _

MACARONI & CHEESE .u .. 3 9 *
G & W 10PACK

PIZZA

H i m
I f QUAUTY^

CHENEY ORCHARD

MCINTOSH
APPLES
FLORIDA SWEET JUICE

ORANGES
VALENCIA

ORANGES
PEANUTS

SAinNGS PRICBDI

3 lb. bag

doz.

.dozen

.........................12 oz. bag

STORE 
HOURS
Mon. & Tues.

’til 6:00
Wed., Thurs. & Frl. 

’til 9:00 
Sat. & Sun.

’til 6:00
The Above 

Specials Are 
Good 
Thru 

Saturday 
October Ilth .

A

F r e s h , L i v e

Maine 
Lobsters

i n m u m i
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Sorosidk suggests using Elloise ram s as check on flood plan Lost and  Found

S O U T H  W IN D S O R

JUDY KUEH^EL 
6 4 4 - 1 3 6 4

South Windsor Councilman Len Sorosiak 
has asked that the rain from Hurricane 
Eloise be used as a guide to check the 
technical predictions of " 100-year storm 
flooding” as outlined in the Avery Brook 
Watershed Plan Agreement.

The final revisions of the half-million 
dollar plan will come at on Oct. 14 public 
hearing. According to Sorosiak, the heavy 
rains which flooded many areas of South 
Windsor could be used as a check on the 
project.

A ‘TOO-ybar storm” is one which, accor
ding to statistics, occur about every 100 
years and leave about seven inches of rain.

According to town officials the new $15,- 
000 emeregency spillway was successful in

alleviating some of the problems from up
stream flooding.

Public Works Director Emil Lucek has 
indicated that the storm was only “oc
casionally heavy enough” to be considered 
a 100-year storm, the effects of which the 
flood control measures in the Avery area 
are designed to accommodate.

“I think a door-to-door survey should be 
conducted,” said Sorosiak. “The resulting

analysis of the data would reaffirm or 
deny, under less than 100 per cent up
stream development, whether the Avery 
Brook Watershed Plans land and struc
tures requirements are adequate, proper
ty sized or excessive.”

“Obviously, disrepancies would indicate 
plan revisions are necessary and reaffir
mation would again demonstrate the need 
of the affected hom eowners.” said

LOST - Light brown female pug. 
dog with Pekinese face. Vicim- 
ty West Middle Tpke. Call 643-

Sorosiak. “I ask the council to do the sur
vey.”

Councilman Robert Hornish agreed with 
the survey as a method of providing the 
extreme necessity for the plan. While he 
said the spillway proved effective during 
last month’s rainfall “it cannot be com
pared to a 100-year storm.”

5255.

LOST - Diamond engagement 
ring, vicinity House & Hale 
Department Store. Call 568- 
4717. Reward.

LOST - male, yellow and white 
altered male, tiger cat, crys 
loudly. Talcottvllle. 647-1083.

Savin withdraws 
assessment suit
S O U T H  W IN D S O R  

JUDY KUEHNEL 
6 4 4 - 1 3 6 4

Savin Brothers, Inc., owners 
of the 26 acres of land to be 
purchased by the Town of South 
Windsor as a site for the new 
Firehouse I, has withdrawn a 
lawsuit protesting the recent 
assessment of the land.

The town is expected to offer 
$53,000 for the land located off 
Ellington Rd., of which ap
proximately five acres will be 
used for the new firehouse.

Following last year's assess
ment, numerous home and lan
downers in South Windsor filed

Meetings set 
for Coventry

.MONICA SHEA
The Board of Education will 

meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Teachers Room of the Coventry 
High School.

Edward Mahoney, principal 
of Capt. Nathan Hale School 
will give an interim report on 
the new program s at that 
school and the progress of team 
teachings at the school.

The board will discuss the sti
pend for Audio-Visual coor
dinator and the bus situation. 
Young Democrats

The Young Democratic Club 
will meet tonight at 8 in the 
home of Ken and Joyce Fay on 
Mark Dr.

The club will discuss the ap
pointment of a nominating com
mittee and a constitution com
mittee.

Legion posts
M em bers of the Green- 

Chabot-Richardson American 
Legion Post of Coventry and the 
Mansfield Post and Unit will 
meet tonight to hear the boys 
and girls who attended boys’ 
and girls’ state under the spon
sorship of the posts.

Girls were Cathy Mohan from 
Coventry, Cathy Ann Machan 
from Bolton, Martha Hall from 
Mansfield.

Boys were Brian Keller from 
Coventry and Jacob Bohr from 
Coventry; Richard Page and 
G iovanina F a r r i t t i  from  
Mansfield.

The students will speak at 8 
tonight at the post home on 
Wall St.

The Post is planning a tag 
sale for Oct. 25 and 26.

NOTICE
MANCHESTER WATER 

COMPANY
W IL L  BE 
CLO SED

MONDAY, OCT. 13

Columbus Day

c r g i s s  G om iiosior

WASTE DISPOSER fo r LAWN & GARDEN

Reduces 15 bushels of waste to 1. Provides 
valuable fertilizer.. mulch .. humus.
G et rid  o f  leaves, tw iijs and clippings ... w ith o u t burninq .. 
e lim inate  p(Miution.

Reg. $149.00 NOW $ ] Q 9 0 0

EQUIPMENT CORP.
“ lA W H  lO U IP M fH T  K  A l i k  ■ t i t t t . e e * . .  "  *

VERNON, CONN
& UWN lOUirMINT n OUR lUStNIH”

RT. 83 872 0707
2 miles fro m  Vernon Circle o f l i t .  83 
Mon. to  Thurs. 8 -6 '30 , F ri. 8-8, Sat. 8-4

A R E A  P O L IC E

suit protesting skyrocketing 
revaluation of property.

Among those filing suit was 
Savin Brothers, Inc. on the 
revaluation of the 26 acres of 
land assessed at $52,500.

Since the offer from the town 
of $53,000 Savin Brothers has 
withdrawn the suit.

A formal offer is presently 
being drawn up, which is 
expected to be accepted by the 
firm.

According to officials much 
of the large parcel of land will 
be used as open space, with the 
new firehouse taking up about 
five acres.

ARRESTS
Vernon

Harry Masichuk, 49, of no 
certain address, was arrested 
this morning and charged with 
disorderly conduct, third- 
degree criminal trespassing 
and interfering with a police of
ficer.

The arrest was made in con
nection with the investigation 
of a complaint from Masichuk’s 
ex-wife who lives at 33 Orchard 
St., Rockville. Masichuk was to 
be presented in Common Pleas 
Court 19, Rockville, today.

Michael Pariseau, 17, of 
Hammond St., Rockville, was 
a rre s te d  W ednesday on a 
warrant issued by Common 
Pleas Court 19 charging him 
with second-degree larceny.

Police said the arrest was the 
result of the investigation of the 
th e f t  of an a u to m o b ile  
belonging to Timothy Flaherty 
of Earl St., Rockville. Pariseau 
was released on a $500 non
surety bond for appearance in 
court in Rockville, Nov. 5.

Richard Geiker, 20, of 5 Plea
sa n t S t., R ockv ille , was 
a rre s te d  W ednesday on a 
warrant issued by Common 
Pleas Court 19 charging him 
with second-degree burglary 
and third-degree larceny.

In a companion case, Mark 
Simon, 17, of 42 Ward St., 
Rockville, was also arrested on 
a warrant on the same charges. 
The arrests were made in con
nection with the investigation 
of an incident on Sept. 29 at an 
apartment at 42 Ward St. Both 
were released on $500 non
surety bonds for appearance in 
court in Rockville, Nov. 5.

Robert J. Kelly, 37, of 21 Earl 
St., Rockville, was charged 
W ednesday w ith being a 
fugitive from justice in New 
York. Police said he is wanted 
in that state on a charge of 
first-degree robbery.

He was held at the Vernon 
Police station overnight in lieu 
of posting a $50,000 bond. He 
was to be presented in court in 
Rockville today.

Burleigh R. Lancaster, 19, of 
4 Loveland Hill Rd., Vernon, 
was arrested Wednesday'on a 
rearrest warranj issued by 
Common P lea s  C ourt 19 
charging him with third-degree 
larceny and fourth-degree 
larceny.

Police said the orig inal 
warrhnt was served on Jan. 15 
and Lancaster did not appear in 
court on the specified date. He 
was held at the police station in 
lieu of posting a $500 bond and 
was to be presented in court in 
Rockville, today.

John F. Kiember Jr., 32, of 
201 Regan Rd., Rockville, was 
charged Wednesday with dis
orderly conduct in connection 
with the investigation of a com
plaint from a neighbor concer
ning excessive noise coming 
from Kiember's apartment.

Kiember was released on a 
$250 non-surety bond for 
a p p e a ra n c e  in c o u r t  in 
Rockville on Nov. 5.

Edgar E. Byam, 49, of East 
W in d so r, w as c h a rg e d

Wednesday with failure to obey 
a stop sign in connection with 
the investigation of a two-car 
acciden t a t W. Main and 
Orchard Streets. Byam is to 
appear in court in Rockville on 
Oct. 29.
Coventry

Wayne P. Locke, 16, of 
Lake view Dr., Coventry, was 
charged last night with dis
orderly conduct in connection 
with the investigation of a 
domestic disturbance.

He was re leased  on his 
promise to appear in court in 
Rockville on Oct. 29.

Square dance 
in Hebron

The Hebron Republican cam
paign committee will sponsor a 
square dance Friday from 8 
p .m . to 1 a .m . a t  GOP 
headquarters, Rt. 66.

Music will be provided by 
Walt Wade and the Country 
Echos. Art Pinney will be the 
caller. Refreshments' will be 
served.

WE FEEL BADLY
FOR THE POOR
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

Ribicoff bill 
would extend 
Medicare

WASHINGTON -(UPI) -  Sen. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
cosponsored legislation today to 
provide Medicare coverage for 
s e r v ic e s  a t  o u tp a t i e n t  
rehabilitation centers.

Presently, only centers con
nected with hospitals have 
protection for a broad range of 
s e r v ic e s  and  M e d ic a re  
recipients must' pay for out
patient care unless they receive 
treatment at a hospital or nur
sing home.

The legislation is cosponsored 
by Sen. Jennings Randolph, D- 
W.Va., chairman of the Senate 
subcom m ittee on the han
dicapped.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an 
order dated August 7, 1975 has 
been issued by the undersigned 
authorizing the name of the gas 
screw ITUNA Official Number 
504165 owned by John B. Fogar
ty of which Hartford, Ct., is the 
home port, to be changed to 
BELLEVUE SQUARE.

P. F. Jones 
by direction of the 
Officer in Charge 
Marine Inspection 
U.S. Coast Guard

LOST - Orange male cat, child’s 
et, vicinity Woodland Street, 
"hite flea collar. Call 649-6905.

Announcem ents

WANTED - your vote on 
N ovem ber 4, for P hy llis  
Jackston, Democrat for ^ a r d  
of Directors, Committee to 
Reelect Phyllis Jackston. Vic
tor I. Moses. Treasurer.

Auctions

~  AUCTION
THURSDAY, OCT. 9

7 : 0 0  P .M .  
Inspection 8:00
VFW HALL

608 E. Center St. 
Manchester, Conn.

A n tlqua t, C o llq c llb lc t, Furniturq, 
C h in a ,  Q Ia t a ,  D o l la ,  C o in s ,  
Papargooda, Tolawara, Tools and 
Much Mora.

Sa/a Conduettd by 
SANDY’S ANTIQUES 
646-2690 o 694-1882

Bonds‘ S tocks-M ortgaaes  6
MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.
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COME SEE THE STUFF WE RE 
PEDDLING TO THE 

UNSUSPECTING PUBLIC 
THIS WEEKEND:

WINTER Windshield

\ H S U R A H tt

losses

PROTECTORS Their 794 
with tie strings OUR 3 9 «
INTERNATIONAL SILVER 
POLISH with 
Applicator
Their n .2 9  O U R  0 9 ^

ANIMAL Style 
CANDLES
•  B ird s
•  F rogs
• Mice
Their $1.99

RUSTCRAFT 
Holiday Design 
PAPER PLAT&, 
CUPS, NAPKINS

Vi PRICE

What a shame! What a shame! What a 
shame! Insurance casualty losses on 
department store goods are way, way up- 
...and they’d be up even higher if nice, 
generous guys like me didn’t  chase around 
after the fires, tornados, earthquakes, and 
trainwrecks buying up the still usable, still 
saleable (we hope!) merchandise. Most of 
this stuff is 100% perfect, some 99%  
perfect, some 90% and some only 9%. 
Every Item is a bona fide bargain and 
every item is sold with a 100%  
satisfaction-or-your-money-back 
guarantee. How can you go wrong?

Air Conditioner VINYL COVERS
T h e i r O U R
$ 1 . 7 9 88*

S H IC K  SPRAY
* *  OUR

Their $1.00 \

aVt

CONTAC
Shelf Paper 

1 2 ’ Roll O U R
Their 98‘  4 8 ^

OLD FORGE
Kitchen Knives

Their OUR 
$1.49 7 5 l ^ \

V

MY WIFE SAYS I’M 
KIND, WARM, AND 
FRIENDLY EXCEPT 

WHEN I’M 
MEAN, NASTY 

AND
HOSTILE!

6-IS gsl. 
or 12 (Its.

$ 0 0 0
SODA

School 12 ”  Rulers
their
25' 13<

Plastic STORM 
WINDOW OUR I
KITS 3P«

m . to jj

COMBS " I I
their OUR 
BBC

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given, pur

suant to Section 33-379 (a) of 
The C o n n e c t ic u t
General Statutes, that The 
Manchester Water Company, a 
Connecticut corporation having 
its principal place of business in 
the Town of M anchester, 
Connecticut, has been dissolved 
effective October 1, 1975, by 
resolution adopted by its Board 
of Directors and shareholders. 
A certificate of dissolution has 
been filed with the Secretary of 
State, as required by law.

All creditors of said corpora
tion, if any, are warned and 
hereby given notice to present 
the ir claim s to Hugh M. 
Joseloff, attorney at law, 80 
State Street, Hartford, Connec
ticut on or before February 17. 
1976. All claims not presented 
as herein provided will be 
barred as provided by Section 
33-379 (d) of the Connecticut 
General Statutes.

D ated  a t  M a n c h e s te r , 
Connecticut, this 1st day of Oc
tober, 1975.

The Manchester Water 
Company 
Joseloff,
August & Sudarsky 
Its Attorneys ,

JOBSEEKERS Employment 
Service - open 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 
with full and part time oppor
tunities available now. East 
Hartford, 568-1070.

EXECUTIVE S ecre tary  - 
Mature personable individual 
for 25 hour work week, 10 to 3 
p.m. daily or as arranged, in 
dow n tow n  M a n c h e s te r  
architectural office. Good 
typing and shorthand required. 
Please send resume to Box AA, 
Manchester Herald.

GOVERNESS - Live-in, five 
days weekly. Must speak 
Singhalese, to oversee child, 
recreation, diet, health and 
deportment, teach Singhalese 
and English. Call between 6 
p.m. and 8 p.m. - '646-6248.

’ Oi

Magic Protector
PADS - X

LTheir 3 5 ' 1

lectric Range
BURNER PANS

«wir$1.00 0UR5D«/ 7 ^
their 1.50 “

® S W bhingtt01IIS
“  i 4 9 «

Convertible 
SOFA BEDS with
Herculon Covers

Their $419.95 O U R  238®“
siaymaker Bike 
or Combination '■OwS

.  008 7S«/g(to-/.^
T O H ' N b r t Y
Towelettes ourL v ,,^

(h .( r9 . .

. $1.00 O U R  I

LADIES’ Goodrich 
TENNIS SNEEX
their

Fl O U R  8 4 *

-il.95 OUR $ 9 a o ,
Pocket Style IUI Metal
CALCULATORS
$1.00 O U R  5 0 *

■ if
i t  

i l l
i l B i

I C m R  HARTFORD

1.

HPO l I
^  f a i ^ l a  o  c  g  oaiuruay i u - d

I. & PINE ST.. MANCHESTER 6 4 9 -7 7 8 2

»1

PEN
Thurs. 6-9 

_  Friday 10-9 
BBiSaturday 10-5
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MDTTS
SHOP-RITE 

SUPERMARKET
214 Spencer St. 
Manchester, Ct.

has immedlata openinga 
for

DELICATESSEN CLERKS

•  Part-time openings on 
morning shift, should be 
able to work from 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

•  Part-time openings on 
afternoon ahift, ehould be 
able to work from 1 p.m. to 
6 p.m;

•  Part-time openings on 
evening ihlft, should be 
able to work from 4 p.m. or 
5 p.m. to midnight.

BAKERY CLERKS

I •  Full-time opening, should 
be able to work days and 
two nights per week.

I •  Part-time openings on 
morning shift, should be 
able to work from 7 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. or 3 p.m.

I •  Part-time openings on 
morning shift, for clerk to 
make donuts, ehould be 
able to work from 7 a.m. to 
2 p.m. or 3 p.m.

I IMPORTED CHEESE CLERKS

•  Part-time openings, ehould 
I  be available to work ovo- 

ning ahift, from 4 p.m. to 
12 midnight and be avail
able to work day ahift 
Tueaday or Wednesday.

E xcellen t aterting rataa, with  
one o t - t h a  b a a t  w a g a  
schedulaa In  tha Induatry. 
C om p lata  program  o lllb a ra l  
Iringa banatlta.
Apply:

M D n S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPERMARKET
214 Sponcor 8t, 

Manchoalor
4 n  tqu il opporlunlly tmplorw.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSIST/lM Ce IN  PLACING  YOUR AD

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00  noon the day  b efo re  
publication.
D e a d lin e  ,fo r  S a tu rd a y  an d  
M onday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The H era ld  is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and  
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
adveriisem ent will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . . . . 9c word per day
3 days . . .  .6 c  word per day
6 days .........7c word per day

26 d a y s ......... 6c word per day
15 W O R D  M IN IM U M  

Happy Ads ................$2.00  inch

f \S
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DIL BURNER SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN

Due to expansion of our Service Department, we 
require an experienced Oil Burner Service Techni
cian. Knowledge of heating essential. This is a full
time, year round positirn. We off^r an excellent 
benefit program including Sick Pay, Free Hospital- 
M edical Plan, Uniforms, Pension and Profit 
Sharing Plans.

C a ll bew teen 8:00 A .M . an d  5:00 P .M . M onday thru FrI.

BANTLY DIL CD.
331 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

TELEPHONE 649-4S95

CLERK TYPIST
Accuracy with figures and 
typing skills a necessity. 
Variety of office duties in
cluded within this position. 
Small office. Hours 8:00 to 
4:30.
LIBEMl BDKflT PROCMM INaUDiNG 
NON CONTRIBUTORY PENSION PIRN. 
APPLY IN PERSON OR CAU 643-1101.

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES INC.

579 Middle Turnpike W. 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Male ̂ Female

TWO Experienced short order 
cooks, one full time and one 
part-time, also experienced 
w a i t r e s s  o r w a i t e r  fo r 
weekends, call 646-9497.

LEGAL SECRETARY - part 
time, experienced preferred, 
hours 1-5 p.m., hourly rate, per
manent position. Strong typing 
and machine transcription. 
L ig h t s h o r th a n d ,  good 
telephone personality. Send 
resume to P. 0 . Box 470, 
Manchester.

SECRETARY - Local law of
fice, excellent short-hand and 
typing skills required. 35 hour 
week, salary with medical 
benefits. Legal experience 
preferred, call weekdays, 9-5, 
647-9903.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
M anchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings., 249-7773.

R EA L E ST A T E  S a le s  - 
Training program. Starting 
November 14th, intensive five 
full day course taught by cer
tified instructors. Must be 
licensed or in process. Com
pany expansion, necessitates 
addition of several full time 
sales persons to accommodate 
tra ss fe r  clients. Call Cleo 
Glidden, for interview. Replies 
strictly confidential. Glidden 
Associates Inc. 644-2533.

AVON-Trim your Christmas 
tree with the extra $$ you make 
re p re se n tin g  the w o rld ’s 
largest cosmetics and toiletries 
com pany. Show and se ll 
beautiful gifts, cosm etics, 
jewelry etc. in your spare time. . 
Set your own nours-pick your 
own work days. Interested? 
Call 523-9401.

LICENSED PLUMBER - call 
644-1317.

WAITRESSES - or waiters, 
part time help only, all shifts 
available. Restaurant open 24 
hours, experienced help only, 
with references, apply within. 
Ask for Walt or Del, Restaurant 
94, 29 McNall St., Manchester.

SALESPERSON - With artistic 
flair, full or part-time, includes 
one night. Apply in person. 
Flower Fashions, 85 East 
Center Street.

CUSTODIAL Applications - 
being accepted, for part time 
evening work, applications, 
may be completed at the office 
of Facilities Services, Union 
School, 771 Main St., South 
Windsor, Ct. or call, 289-3012.

DRIVER needed to deliver 
prescriptions and some stock 
work, mornings. Apply to 
manager at once, Liggett Drug, 
Parkade.

FLOOR EMPLOYE - Over 18 
only. Apply in person to 
manager, UA Theatre East, 
Manchester Parkade.

CONTACT SALESMAN - 
Nationwide Credit Corp. wants 
hard hitting salesman for out
side direct selling. Good closer, 
high com m ission  R epea t 
business. Full or part time. 
Phone Mr. Mitchell collect 216- 
255-5050 or write P.O. Box 4117, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44123.

KITCHEN H ELPER - for 
salad, sandwich preparation 
work, position available days or 
nights, call Cavey’s 643-2751.

“ATTENTION - Work with the 
oldest Toy & Gift Party Plan in 
the country - our 28th year! 10% 
commission plus bonus. No 
collecting, no delivering, no in
vestment; Car necessary. Call 
today l-6'73-3455, or write San
ta’s Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Also booking parties.”

AN IMPOSSIBLE DREAM?
M aybe you can prove (t'a poaalbtal 

You m ay tf you are: A raftnad, 
aomewhat m ature, conactanitoue, 
atari, atabte typo ol peraon ot htgh (n- 
legrtty; abte to devote ttme to your 
duttea wtth a mtntmum of abaanca 
because ol fam ily and other com 
mitments; able to aaaums raapon- 
slblllly and taka a real Interaat In your 
duttea (and not Just pay day); a good 
typist; able to taka shorthand (we 
hope); a good penman with basic 
kn o w led g e  o l b o o k kee p in g  and  
record keeping; an "on-lhs-ball” par- 
to n  but with wisdom enough to know 
th e  v a lu e  a n d  Im p o r ta n c e  o l 
adhering to to m e  o l the ao-callad  
''o ld -la th lonad” Ideas and Idaalt. 
Diversified duties. (A  aents ol humor 
would be an aaaat to go with tha 
dignity ol the poaltlon).

II  you have all or moat ol thaaa 
qualKIcatlona and would Ilka to tall 
ua about them, you might be the one 
to becom e an aaalatant to a busy 
woman executive In a last growing 
aatoclallon ol men and woman. On a 
part-llm a basts at leaat for the prs- 
a e n t.  P le a s a n t ,  h o m e llk a  a t -  
m otphere, central location. Hours 
and salary negoliabla. P Isa ia  tend  
relerencea and resume to Box E, 
M ancheater Herald.

Business O pportunity

STRENGTHEN FREE Enter
p rise  - “ S ta rt Your Own 
Business” Seminar. For reser
vations, call 742-9087 before 1 
p.m.

H om es Fo r Sale 23 Hom es For Sale

ASSISTANT Manager trainee - 
Exceptional opportunity for 
person with m anagem ent 
p o t e n t i a l .  P r io r  r e t a i l  
experience necessary. Benefit 
package includes paid Bluulue 
Cross, Blue Shield and liberal 
store discount. Apply in person 
to Mr. G. Wildman, Manager. 
Call 643-4123 for appointment. 
House and Hale, 945 Main 
S treet, M anchester, Conn. 
06040. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PRE-SCHOOL T each e r - 
experience necessary, two 
classes, morning sssions. Send 
r e s u m e  to C o lu m b ia  
Cooperative Nursery School, 
P.O. Box 38, Columbia, Conn. 
06237.

DIETARY SERVICE - part 
time, mature person for dis
hwashing, four or five nights a 
week, 4-7:30 p.m., must also 
help on tray line at supper. Con
tact Mrs. Burdick, Meadows 
C o n v a le scen t Home, 333 
Bidwell St., Manchester. 647- 
9194, Ext. 58.

3-11 OPENINGS - for RNs and 
LPNs. Excellent benefits and 
working conditions. Please app
ly in person. Meadows Con
valescent Home, 333 Bidwell 
Street, Manchester. An equal 
opportunity employer.

DIETARY SERVICE - full 
time, mature person responsi
ble for sanitation program, in 
k itchen , Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. daily, 
contact Mrs. Burdick, Meadows 
C o n v a le scen t Home, 333 
Bidwell St., Manchester, 647- 
9194, Ext. 58.

HOUSEHOLD HELP - one mor
ning a week, laundry, general 
housework, some childcare, 
own transportation, references, 
call 646-6788.

LEGAL SECRETARY - for 
M anchester office, central 
location, excellent opportunity 
for qualified applicant, call 649- 
2865.

$36,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, $435 monthly income. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

$27,300. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

MANCHESTER- Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 3/4 acre, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, two car gar
age, carpeting, pool, huge deck, 
central air-conditioning, $46,- 
900. W arren E. Howland 
Realtors 643-1108.

$32,900 - A’TTRACTIVE 5 1/2 
ro o m  R a n c h , g a r a g e ,  
baseboard heat, manicured 
shaded lot, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

FIRST OFFERING
Martin School, Dartmouth 
Heights, large seven-room 
Raised Ranch, plaster walls, 
tile baths, large closets, built- 
ins, carpeting, two fireplaces, 
large family room, two-car 
g a ra g e ,  c i ty  u t i l i t i e s ,  
excellent condition. High 50’s.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-762D

14
HEBRON - BOLTON line. Open 

ilvRd.,
three bedroom Raised Ranch
House Sunday, 1-5, 80 Daly

Situation W anted IS

McDonald’s is now hiring 
closers for their store in 
Manchester. The hours are 
from 5 p.m. to close and 7 
p.m. to close nightly. All 
applicants must be 18 years 
old to apply. Apply in person

"m c DONALDS
46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

CHILD CARE - infant through 
pre-schooler, $4.00 per day, 
p riv a te  home, p laym ates, 
spacious yard, convenient for 
commuters. 644-9000.

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
half or full days, weekdays. 
Have three year old, would like 
playmates. Reliable mother. 
Reasonable. Green School area. 
646-8166.

PRINTING PLANT
FIRST SHIFT

•  PROOFREADER — Som e experience necessary. Read 
proofs against copy noting gram m atical, typographical or 
com position errors. C om pare lithographic plates against 
approved copy. Hours 7:00 to 3:30.
•  RECEIVER — Receive and move heavy skids of paper 
utilizing fork truck. Lift heavy cartons of paper. Muat be 21 
years Old with driver’s license. Hours 8:00 to 4-30

SECDND SHIFT
•  PROOFREADER — P a rt- t im e  3 :3 0  to  7 :3 0  p .m . 
Experience preferred but not necessary.
•  BINDERY WORKER — Full tim e 4:30 to 12:00. Experience  
pre ferred  but not necessary. PerfoFm  various hand  
operations such as collating and Inserting. Will be trained to 
run 60 station rotom atic collator.

ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES INC.
579 Middle Turnpike W., Manchester, Conn.

AN EQUAL OPPO RTUNITY EMPLOYER M /F

□  ED U C A TIO N
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
P rivate  Instructions 18

PROFESSIONAL Tutoring Ser
vice, Reading and Math. Free 
consultation and evaluation, 
649-8023.

□  REAL ESTATE

H om es For Sale 23

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
Colonial, 2Vz baths, family 
room, fireplaces, garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Large newer 
duplex three room apartment. 
I m m a c u la te  c o n d it io n  
throughout. Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
1980.

with built-ins, on one acre. 
Owner, 643-9480.

M A N C H E ST E R  - P r ic e  
reduced $3,000 on this im
maculate seven-room Cape. 
Custom kitchen, three or four 
bedrooms, rec room, oversized 
garage. Secluded yard etc. 
Priced to sell. $37,900. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
1980

OLDER HOME - 3 or 4 
bedrooms, needs little atten
tion, large lot, $28,500. Century 
21, Jackston Agency, 646-1316 or 
646-5461.

M A N C H E ST E R  - F u ll  
dormered six room Cape, three 
bedrooms - (2 extra large, will 
hold king size furniture). 1 1/2 
baths, formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room, kitchen 
with built-ins. Walk to Buckley 
School. Owner relocating. $39,- 
900. Call 649-8192.

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 30 Locust Street, no 
agents. 646-2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms, by owner, eight room 
Dutch Colonial, large dining 
room, 2 1/2 baths. King size 
master bedroom, first floor 
family room, new in-ground 
pool, 2-car garage, fantastic 
view of Hartford. Moving out of 
state, must sacrifice at $62,500. 
Principals only. 647-9332.

REDWOOD FARMS - Custom 
seven room Raised Ranch, 
th r e e  b ed ro o m s, 18x24’ 
fireplaced family room, double 
garage, acre wooded lot with 
gorgeous view. Merritt Agency 
646-1180.

23 H om es Fo r Sale

M A N CHESTER

SIX-FIVE DUPLEX
Extra nice. Half acre plus, treed lot, 
separate furnaces, garage. $51,500.

WARREN E.

HDWLAND
Realtors 643-1108

NEW HOMES - Ranches, 
Capes, Colonials, and Raised 
Ranches, fireplaced family 
rooms, aluminum siding, dou
ble garages. Your plans or ours 
... Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

VERNON ... commercial zoned 
4 & 3 two family on a 84x120 lot 
selling for only $36,900. T. J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - to se ttle  
Estate, two family 5-5, two car 
garage, garden space, con
venient location to schools and 
shopping, 643-8498, days, 684- 
4192, evenings and weekends. 
Owner agent.

STRANT STREET- An oldie 
but goodie ... vacant seven 
room Colonial with aluminum 
siding, IV2 baths. Was in the 
mid 40’s,, but owner wants ac
tion. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1577.

$31,900 - Essex Street, anxious 
owner wants out before heating 
se a so n  s t a r t s .  S ix -room  
carpeted Cape, vacant, trades 
considered, 'T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577,

$29,900- Five room Ranch with 
partial basement in good condi
tion, and a big lot also. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

M A N CH ESTER- - n ew ly  
carpeted three bedroom home, 
la rg e  liv ing  room , la rg e  
kitchen, with large dining area, 
r e f r i g e r a to r  and s to v e , 
beautiful back yard, fruit trees 
and  g r a p e v in e s ,  q u ie t  
neighborhood, enclosed front 
and r e a r  po rch , $34,900, 
evenings call 649-5125, mor
nings, 289-8251.

RANCH-CONDOMINIUM 5V2 
rooms. Two or three bedrooms. 
Completely automatic kitchen, 
central air-conditioning. Nice 
r e a r  p a tio . P ro fe ss io n a l 
landscaping. Very, very, very, 
low 30’s and in our opinion, 
worth more. Mr. Hurwitz, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

M A N C H E ST E R  - n ew ly  
carpeted three bedroom home, 
la rg e  liv ing  room , la rg e  
kitchen, with large dining area, 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  and sto v e , 
beautiful back yard, fruit trees 
an d  g r a p e v in e s ,  q u ie t  
neighborhood, enclosed front 
ana r e a r  porch , $34,900, 
evenings call 649-5125, mor
nings 289-8251.

MANCHESTER - Ansaldi built 
R a n c h  lo c a te d  on n ic e  
landscaped lot, two fireplaces, 
large paneled family room, eat- 
in kitchen, garage. Priced in 
the 40’s, Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

MANCHESTER - new listing. 
South Farms is the location of 
this seven room Dutch Colonial 
situated on almost one acre. 
Three good sized bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, family 
room, large formal dining 
room, Zinsser Agency. 646-1511.

RANCH - three bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, dining 
room, garage with porch, nice 
treed lot. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

FOR SALE - four room Cape, 
two fireplaces, single car gar
age, in center of town. Like it! 
Buy it! Telephone 646-8350 for 
appointment. No agents.

MANCHESTER - New modern 
kitchen and fireplaced living 
room enhances this attractive 
six room Cape situated on a 
large well treed lot. $36,900. F. 
J. Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

VALUES
Immaculate 3 bedroom Condo 
with family room, kitchen 
appliances, air-conditioning, 
fully carpeted. $35,500.
Call about our new homes in 
Forrest Hills. Prices start at 
$46,990.

FIRST HARTFORD REALTY 
646-6555

After hours and weekends 
646-5080

MANCHESTER - new listing, 
five room older home, central 
location, small barn $29,900, 
Hayes Corp., 646-0131.

PORTER ST. - Circa 1825, 
delightful old homestead, lovely 
yard with huge towering trees, 
and an oval drive. Wide floor
boards, a Dutch oven and 
numerous other features, two 
car garage with storage space. 
Two extra buildings including 
the slave hiding headquarters. 
Priced in mid 60’s. Call for an 
ap p o in tm e n t. K eith  R eal 
Estate. 649-1922, 646-4126.

CAPE COD - two years old, 24’ 
living room, first floor family 
room  w ith f ire p la c e  and 
beam ed ce ilin g s . E a t-in  
kitchen, formal dining room, 
king sized Master bedroom, 
aluminum siding, two car gar
age, treed lot, mint condition, 
$53,200, Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING
LARG E S EVEN  RO O M  An
saldi built Raised Ranch, tile 
baths, built-ins, carpeting, 
two fireplaces, large family 
room, two-car garage, one 
acre lot, with extra buildings 
suitable for storage or horse. 
Mid 50’s. Bolton a re a . 
Convenient to 1-84.

DUBALDO-LESPERANCE
646-0505

BOLTON - RANCH, 5 rooms, 3 
bedroom s, g a ra g e , la rg e  
wooded lot $36,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL - seven rooms, 11/2 
b a th s , th r e e  b e d ro o m s, 
breezeway, garage, swimming 
pool, redwood deck, wooded 
yard. $42,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

EXECUTIVE L Ranch - nine 
rooms, 22x28 Master bedroom, 
family room, game room, den, 
private yard, on dead end street 
in prime neighborhood, for 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON COLONIAL - four 
years old, fieldstone fireplace, 
beam ceiling, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, family room, sliding 
glass doors to large deck, gar
age, mint condition, $51,700. 
Pnilbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

CAPE - Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location, 
$31,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

■ CIRCA 1830 well maintained 
nine room Antique Colonial, 
four fireplaces, four bedrooms, 
study, one full and two 1/2 baths 
plus attached five room un
finished carriage shed, poten
tial for studio, etc., two story 
barn, well treed lot, $54,000, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

C O V E N T R Y  $ 3 9 , 5 0 0
PRICED TO SELL

R ilM d  R ineh , q it- ln  M l., Ilv. room  
with llroptoco, 3 bodrm t., f ' / i  both*, 
largo tot, Im m ad. occupancy. Call 
64t-S30B lor appt. to aaa.

EQUAL H Q U SIN Q  OPPO RTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
M andw tto r New Hi v m  Hartford 
M9-8306 397-1518 728-6815

NEW RANCH - Extra large 
modern kitchen, two baths, 
f ire p la c e , 2-car g a rag e , 
aluminum siding and windows, 
large deck, picture window in 
basement with walk-out to 
patio. $47,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED RANCH - seven 
room s, beam ed ca thedra l 
ceiling in living room with 
fieldstone fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
15x21 fa m ily  room  w ith  
fireplace, wooded acre lot with 
privacy , garage, $44,900, 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER - 59-61 Norman 
St., immaculate three bedroom 
two family, two hot water fur
naces, two driveways. We 
believe it to be the nicest in 
Manchester for sale! Onlŷ , $53,- 
500, L aw rence F. F iano 
Realtors, 649-5371.

MANCHESTER
SIX RDDM CDLDNIAL

Three bedroom s, form al 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, also enclosed sun- 
porch, attached garage, patio. 
Finished rec room, good loca
tion^ $43̂ 900.

: _____ _ INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

UNUSUAL e ig h t room L 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
1 1/2 baths, k itchen with 
adjoining family room, and 
screened patio and pool, also 
adjoining mother-in-law apart
ment, with kitchen, bath and 
living area, many extras, $49,- 
900, 646-6993.

COVENTRY - three bedroom 
Ranch, all hardwood floors, 
fireplace, full basement, gar
den, one acre plus, $33,000, Ted- 
ford Real Estate, 647-9914.

MANCHESTER - Beautifully 
maintained 6 room Cape, three 
b ed ro o m s, cu s to m  b u ilt  
kitchen, formal dining room, 
full basem ent with family 
room. Garage. Lovely terraced 
yard. Low 40’s. Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914.

23 Hom es For Sale

M A N C H E S T E R

* 3 7 3 0 0
Drastic price reduction on this four 
bedroom  full-dorm ered Cape on 69 
Diane Drive. Two baths, first floor 
family room, owner says, “Sell now."

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Realtors 643-1108

MANCHESTER
Must sell. Beautiful 8-room 
Colonial. Featuring:
•  Four Bedrooms
•  Family Room with Fireplace
•  Formal Dining Room
•  Living Room with Fireplace
•  jtpplianced Kitchen
•  First Root Family Room
•  Two-Car Garage
•  2^1 Baths 
All this on acre lot. Asking 
$54,900. All reasonable offers 
considered.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN

WEST CENTER ST. area. 
Newer two family. Aluminum 
siding, w/w carpeting. Country 
kitchen. Owners must sell. Only 
$54,900, Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475.

VERNON - large eight room 
Cape, two full baths. Fireplace, 
rec room, den, king size Master 
bedroom, owner leaving state. 
O ffers accep ted , $35,900, 
Shorey Realty, 872-8578.

MANCHESTER - Northfield 
Green, seven room Colonial 
sty le  Condominium, th ree  
bedrooms, two full and two half 
baths, paneled family room, 
central air conditioning, wall- 
to-w all ca rpeting , lo ts of 
storage, carport, tennis courts,, 
and swimming pool. Must see to

23 H om es For Sale

daniel (. reale

SERVICE IS 
OUR ONLY 
PRODUCT R E A L T O R

MLS

Elimlnata most closing costs and rad tape by 
assuming mortgage on this oversizod shed 
dormer capo. 14  baths, carpeting, soH- 
cleanlng oven, llraplacad living room and built- 
in air conditioner. Call Joe Gordon.

S 8,000 —  C hoice approved treed building lot m inutes  
from  M anchester. Privare dead end area of expensive  
hom es. C all Joe Gordon.

$28,500 —  C ute  4-room  Ranch with garage near lovely 
Amston Lake. For those that enjoy year round lake living, 
here is one great buy. Call Jan W iater.

$29,900 — Looking (or a 19-acre treed p iece of land (or 
investm ent or a site to build a home? W e have a beauty  
m inutes from  Manchester. Call Dan or Joe.

$33,000 — How about a solid investm ent on a 3 Family?  
C all G eorge Popik for com plete details.

$42,500 — Choice M ain St. location for an office building  
or business. C lose to hospital. Currently being used as a 
2-Fam ily . C all Jim  O’M eara.

$ 4 7 ,9 0 0  — Solid 7-room  Split on a beautiful high treed  
lot. 2'/2  baths, huge fireplaced living room, rec. room, 
built-ins, and 2 garages. Call Bud Lewis.

$ 4 8 ,9 0 0  — Looking for a spacious 5 bedroom  Victorian?  
If you appreciate  the charm  and grace of this period hom e  
please m ake an appointm ent early. Call Jan W iater.

$51,900 — Must Be SO LDII 9-room  Colonial with 5 
bedroom s, 2 V2 baths, first floor fam ily room  with fireplace  
and 2 garages. Owner dem ands a quick sale. Call George  
Popik.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN . . .

REALMS CORNER
175 MAIN STREET

VERNON - exciting seven room 
Raised Ranch, two full baths, 
fireplace, lovely rec room, two 
car garage, large private treed 
lot. Asking $43,900. Shorey 
Realty, 872-8578.

MANCHESTER - Aluminum 
sided beauty, three bedroom 
Raised Ranch with 2 baths, ful
ly appl i anced ki t chen,  2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. $53,- 
500. Wol ver t on Agency,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

FOR SALE - four room Cape, 
two fireplaces, single car gar
age,  in c e n t e r  of town.  
Telephone 646-8350 for appoint
ment. No agents.

PHONE 64 6-4525

ELLINGTON
MAKE US AN OFFER!

On this all b rick  hom e. 3 b e d rm t., 2< 
g a ra g e , fu ll b a s e m e n t  w ith , 

f irep lace  on 2 acres . C a ll 6 49 -5 30 6 .

£ Q U A L  H O U S IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y ’

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchsstor Naw Haven Harttord 
649-S 306 397-1515  728-6615

WEST SIDE - Six room Cape, 
dishwasher, carpeting, rec 
room, 2-car garage. $35,000. 
Call 646-6812,

MANCHESTER - five very at
tractive rooms, garage, two 
b a t h s ,  n i ce  y a r d  and 
neighborhood, 6 1/2% assum- 
mable mortgage, with about 
$20,000 down, or conventional, 
CHFA financing available. $36,- 
900, Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Cape with fireplace, aluminum 
siding, plaster walls, large lot, 
2 - c a r  g a r a g e ,  qu i e t  
neighborhood convenient to 
schools. $37,900. Odegard Real
ty, 643-4365.

EAST HARTFORD - four room 
Ranch, full basement, on acre 
lot, sliding glass doors to 
enclose living porch, Tongren 
Real Estate, 633-8633, 289-8802.

NORTH COVENTRY - new 
listing. Seven room Raised 
Ranch, fireplace, two car gar
age. Beautiful treed acre lot. 
Only $39,900 Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

M A N C H E S T E R

THE CAPTAIN'S HOUSE
Quaint older seven-room Colonial with 
authentic pine paneled and fireplaced 
family room Nicely shaded lot, two- 
car garage, owner has retired to the 
Cape, ana is very anxious to sell. Price 
reauced at $3^900 Offers wanted. 
Must be sold.

REAL ESTATE CENTER 
646-4144

FR£CHEnE& MARTIN, INC., Realtors
263 Main Street Manchester

MANCHESTER - Exceptional 
buy on three bedroom Colonial, 
with 1 12 baths, den, living 
room and family kitchen, only 
$32,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MINI-FARM on West side, 
seven room home in excellent 
condition, new siding etc. gar
age, large lot with garden and 
fruit trees, shed, $42,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON - newer Raised Ranch 
with 27' kitchen and dining 
area. Large living room, three 
bedrooms, fireplaced family 
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2-car garage. 
$54,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

COLUMBIA LAKE - spacious 
f our  b e d r o o m  Ra n c h ,  
fireplaced living room, large 
country kitchen with new 1975 
appl i ances ,  dining area ,  
finished family room, entire 
home completely redecorated. 
Two minute walk to the lake. 
Docking privileges. Mid 40’s. 
Thomas J. Blanchard, Real 
Estate, 646-0299.

MANCHESTER - Two family, 
5-5, two car garage, convenient 
location, 643-8498 or 684-4192. 
Owner-agent.

CENTRALLY located Ranch. 
Beautiful wooded lot, city • 
utilities, bus line. Only $28,500..' 
Immediate occupancy. Owners 
anxious. Pasek Realtors, MLS, , 
289-7475.

MANCHESTER - New three 
bedroom Ranch, dining room, 
k i t c h e n  wi th b u i l t - i n s ' f i  
aluminum siding, basehoar^b 
heat, $42,500. Wolverton A gen^ 
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.
---------------------------------------jr>
MA N C H E S T E R - Foujj;^. 
bedrooms and family room on'^ 
first floor, applianced kitchen, J.* 
full baths, finished basementr:. 
At tached garage.  $45,900]J^ 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor»> 
649-2813. f . t

tr .’
................*..............................
Lots-Land For Sale 24 *_____________________
HOW MANY two f a mi l y '  
building lots are there availab®! 
in Manchester? We have one* ? 
Call Tongren Real Estate, 63 j/' 
8633, 289-8802.

ANDO VER

AHENTIO N BUILDERS
T h ree  ad jacen t bu ild ingy  
lots, wooded, surveyed, 1 V i ' 
acres each. Term s.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtors 643-1108

Business Property 28

MANCHESTER - Unique op
portunity - modern one floo^ 
building with 2300 square feetj 
three acres, ideal for office, 
club, or organization. Belo\^ 
replacement at $49,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131. ;

MANCHESTER - doctors,' 
lawyers, and professionals takd 
note, eight room Colonial, high 
traffic area, parking for 3(1 
cars, ideal for office and home 
or apartment situation, manji 
possibilities, G(SiR Realty, 289-> 
6885.

Resort Property 27

MANCHESTER
SUPER KITCHEN

This lovely seven room 
Colonial has been completely 
remodeled inside and outside. 
Three huge bedrooms, first 
floor family room, U'z baths, 
new refrigertor, stove dis
hw asher, New cabinets,  
aluminum siding, vacant. 
Owner reduced price to $41,- 
500 for quick sale. Excellent 
value on today's market.

FM
REAL ESTATE GEHTER 

64 6-4144
Fffi(»IETTE& MARTIN, INC., Realtors 
263 Main Street Manchester

!amp
veyed acres, furnished has
deeded right of way, running 
water in camp, owner will 
finance to qualify buyer. $4,700. 
Fenton Chester Real Estate, 
P.O. Box 122, Lvndon. Vermont 
05849. 1-802-626-5669.

Real Estate W anted 28

ALL CASH for your property 
Within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

13357135
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WINTHROP

M Y  PAP SAY-5 HE KNOWS 
WHEN THE E N P  <3F THE 

 ̂ WORLD WILL Q3WE. V

uL_'
O  tt7 S  t y  NtA, l « t . T M  thtj U >  >H QH

BY DICK CAVALLI

WHEN PPE SH E aA Y  
I T 'L L  C O M B ^

WHSsI I  eETSCyWETHINe 
HI6FHERTHAN A 'C.*
ON M Y REPORT CARD,

W a n te d  to  B u y

/o-

ANTIQUES, lam ps, dftlls, 
clocks, guns, oil paintings, 
statues, toys, post cards, com
ics, crank phonographs, oak 
furniture. 646-2690, 646-1882.

49  . ..A p a r t in e n ta  F o r  R en t 53  A p a r tm e n ts  F o r R en t S3 A u to s  F o r S a le 51

□  RENTALS

NOW RENTING! 
INDEPENDENCE 

VILLAGE

WE PAY $15 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Toliand Auto
Body, 528-1990.

R o o m s  to r  R e n t

R ea l E s ta te  W anted 28 B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g 33 A r t ic le s  fo r  S a le 41 A r t ic le s  fo r  S a le
MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Dan Reale, a t Reale’s 
Corner Realtors, 646-4525.

WE WILL buy your home. 
Quick efficient professional 
service, call us first. W. J. Bar- 
comb Realtor, 644-8000.

□ M IS C . SERVICES

41

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291,

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- Remodeling, repairs, ad-

................................. • •••• •• •• •  ditions, custom builoing. No job
S erv ic e s  O ffe re d  31  too small. Free estimates. Over
—-------------------------------------  25 years experience. 643-5769,
REWEAVING burns, holes.
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. ----------

shades, Venetian ....................................................  NEW -
TV for rent. R o o fIn g -S Id In g -C h Im n e y  34  mouth

BASEMENT water pump $40, 
1972 Cadillac carburetor, $60, 
two motorized forklifts, capaci
ty 3,000 lbs. $1200 each, please 
call 643-9508.

ELECTRIC GUITAR - and 
amplifier, $60, cali 875-1841.

SEASONED cord wood - cord 
and 1/2 cord loads, delivered, 
E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

LADIES FUR Coat - natural 
seal, three-quarter length, size 
12-14, like new condition, cost 
$1000 plus, firm $300, 742-6364, 6- 
9 p.m.

9 HORSE T ra c to r ,  show 
thrower, also mower, good con
dition. Asking $300. 643-4644.

Window 
blinds. Keys.
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray ing . F ully  insured , 
Licensecf. Free estim ates. 
Phone 646-3437, 633-5354.

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintenance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

supervised day 
1 foi

AVAILABLE 
care with meals for your elder
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 649-2358 for information.

ODD JOBS - trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester for 
five years, free estimates, 643- 
0304.

LIGHT TRUCKING - attic and 
cellars cleaned, for free es
timate phone 647-9610.

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP $10 
plus parts. Brakes, shocks, 
lu b e , b e a r in g s ,  e tc . 
Guaranteed. Call anytime, 646- 
2065.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - made 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

TIRED OF waiting in line? Call 
the Car Doctor. We tune your 
car at your home. 19 years 
experience. For appointment 
call 649-4824 or 646-5826.

DRIVEWAYS - Residential and 
c o m m e r ic ia l ,  in s t a l l e d  
anywhere in Connecticut. No 
job too small, or too large. 6M- 
0863, out of town call collect.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonab le  p r ic e s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

D&A ROOFING. Roofs, siding, 
gutters, and leaders. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 249- 
0205.

WHEELS - with, without new 
snow caps, GM 13” , 14” Ford 
15” Never touched ground. 643- 
2880.

used, 1-5 gallon wide 
ja rs , wine bottles, 

crocks. Also kegs, barrels, 
spigots. 643-2880.

OUTDOOR 
FLEA MARKET 

AND TAG SALE
Every Sunday
8 A.M. —  5 P.M. 

BROAD ST. COMMON, 
MANCHESTER

Behind Dairy Queen on Broad Street. 
Indoor space available for dealers 

and craftspersons.

NEW DEALERS WEEKLY!
For Information, call

_______ 649-6544

WURLITZER U 
condition, $525 
3801, or 644-3270.

Jpright - good 
firm, call 566-

A SPANISH china cabinet, $175, 
a lawm mower with grass 
catcher $35, a kitchen table, , 
$25, air conditioner, 12,000 
BTU, $70, radial arm saw, $200, 
and recessed florescent light 
fixtures, $10 each, call 646-5826.

FIREWOOD - for sale, well 
seasoned, split or round, $25per 
load. The Andrew Ansaldi Co.,
649-5249.

H e a tin g -P lu m b in g 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

BLOWER repairing, 
and lawn mower.

SNOW 
chain
sharpening and repairing, pick 
up and delivery, Ellington 
Eouipment Center, Route 83,
Ellington Industrial Center,
875-5018, 8-6 p.m. daily Saturday

WINDOW C LEA N IN G  - 
residential and commercial, in
cluding initial cleaning for con
tractors or developers, fully in
sured, free estimates. Call 
Quality Maintenance, 647-9498. F lo o r in g

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plumbing 
repairs plus remodeling. Call 
643-1496.

PLUMBING and H eating 
repairs, remodeling a speciali- 
W. Otto Lorentzen, Contractor. 
Call to 8:30 a.m. and 6-7 
649-4056.

GE range, avocado, continuous 
cleaning, 1 1/2 years old. 
Excellent condition, $225. Call 
643-9262.

ESTATE SALE - W alnut 
bedroom set, bookcase, com
bination secretary-bar, cedar 
lined chifforobe, four lyre back 
chairs, unique Treadle machine 
(sewing), pine hutch, formica 
dinette set. M iscellaneous. 
Friday, October 10th, 9 a.m. 115 
Eldridge Street, or appoint
ment, 667-0713.

TAG SALE - 20 Families!!! 
Yes!!! Twenty family tag sale. 
Many beautiful items including 
pool table, electric sewing 
machine, camera equipment, 
bicycles, color TV, radios, 
china, g lasses , household 
items, many more items too 
numerous to list. October 11th, 
10-4, October 12th, 12-4, 780 Ver
non Street, Manchester, Conn. 
Rain date, October 18 and 19th.

TAG SALE - October 11, 12th, 
10-4, 44 Packard Street off of 
Wetherell.

FIREPLACE WOOD - save fuel 
money, seasoned hardwood. 
Cut, split and delivered. $22 
half-cord. Stovewood, $27 half
cord. 228-0619.

NEIGHBORHOOD Tag Sale - 
House Street, Glastonbury, 
between Manchester Road and 
Keeney Street. Children’s and 
household items, 9-2. Saturday.

FIREWOOD for sale - Seasoned 
h a rd w o o o o d , s p l i t  and 
delivered, $25 per half cord. 
Call F. Schillinger, 871-0737 
afte r 5 weekdays, all day 
weekends.

YOU can steam clean carpets 
professionally clean with new 
portable RINSE-N-VAC. Rent 
at Manchester Wallpaper & 
Paint Company, 185 Middle 
Turnpike, West. 646-0143.

GARAGE SALE - Friday Oc
tober 10, Saturday October 11, 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 51 Goodwin 
Street. Golf clubs and cart, 
electric heater, high chairs, 
household items. Moving, many 
bargains.

THOMPSON House,, furnished 
room s, ce n tra lly  located . 
Kitchen privileges. Parking. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 649- 
2358.

ESSEX MOTOR Inn - weekly 
rooms. Single $56, double $69, 
plus tax, continental breakfast, 
air conditioning, color TV, call 
646-2300.

238 CHARTER OAK Street- 
Room with private entrance, 
suitable for older working per
son. $20. weekly. Security. 649- 
1746.

CENTRAL LOCATION - Free 
parking, kitchen privileges, 
references required. 643-2693 
after 5 p.m. for appointment on-
ŷ-___________________

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, 
linens provided, close to 
everything. Call 646-3109.

MANCHESTER - clean, semi- 
furnished room for working 
person, busline, parking, $20 
per week, Mr. Blanchard, 646- 
2482.

FURNISHED ROOM - working 
adult. Parking, on bus line, 
references. Call 649-6526.

An Adult Community 
Manchester

D ir. fro m  R oute 6 & 44A  
52 Z  N o rth  on  Rt. 83 (M a in  S t.)

_ to  H enry.
S m a l l  q u i e t  c o m p l e x  o f  u n u s u a l  1 
B e d r o o m  t o w n h o u s e s ,  c l o s e  t o  b u s ,  
s h o p p i n g ,  c h u r c h ,  p o o i ,  t e n n i s .

Featuring:
•  Massive Bedroom e  W aik-in Cioset
•  Fuil Basement e  Laundry Hook-Ups 

•  Private Entrances and P^itios
•  'Air Conditioner •  Coior Co-ordinated Decor

inciudes heat

We have a large variety of 1 * 2-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses throughout the 
Town of Manchester.

Raymond F. Dam ato  
Owner Developer

Designed With 
_ You in Mind_

Model Open 11:30 til 8  P.M. Daily 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor 

649-3940 *6 4 6 -1 0 2 1  *6 4 3 -4 5 3 5

A p a rtm e n ts  F o r R en t

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

D o g s -B Ird s -P e ts 43

p.m.,

36

P a in tin g -P a p e r in g 32

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%, 
F iv e  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

THE BARGAIN HUNTER
56 Cooper Street

has a full line of Fall and 
Winter Clothes for men, 
women and children. Recently 
remodeled. Everything from 
A-z, including holiday gifts. 
Hours: Tues.-Sat. 10-4, Thurs. 
and Fri. nights 6-9.

BEAUTIFUL Blue suede coat, 
(calf-length) $35. size 5. Call 
Lyn 643-1770.

ANTIQUE typewriter, books, 
milk glass and miscellaneous. 
Wot-Not Shoppe, 252 Spruce 
Street, 10-5:3() p.m. daily.

DOG-CAT BOARDING reser
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-59971.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 per 
hour, call 633-5571, anytime.

BASSET HOUND - AKC 
registered, male, eight months, 
$150, 742-9394.

FREE to loving home, one 
male Weimaraner, two years 
old, call 633-4478, or 228-0300.

AT Stud white toy poodle. 
Championship background, 
telephone 643-8825.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies, 
thoroughbred, no papers, $35. 
742-9347.

FREE to loving home, one year 
old, spayed, Cocker-Collie 
cross, loves children, very 
playful, dishes, toys, leash, 
runner, included, working 
mother asthmatic child, 643- 
2971 after 6, anytime weekends.

THE
CHARLES

APARTMENTS
Charles Drive

F o rm e r ly
173-183 E. M id d le  Tpke.
Quiet location, not on a 

through street. Some oc- 
cuapney for Oct. 1.

Luxury apartments, some 
feature fireplace, 1 or 2 car 
garage, and fenced in patio.

Rent  at $260,  New 
buiidings start at $275.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
DAILY 2 p.m. UNTIL DARK

OR BY APPOINTMENT

646-0800 or 646-1540

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

N EW ER T h re e -b e d ro o m  
Duplex - IV2 baths, carpeting, 
all appliances. $275 monthly, 

nette & ”  '

MANCHESTER - November 1st 
occupancy, brand new three 
bedroom duplexes in residential 
neighborhood. Starting at $275 
per month. Includes appliances 
and carpeting. Heat not in
cluded. Security deposit and 

••• references required. No pets. 
53 Call 647-9936 or 649-2003.

UNUSUAL D e lu x e  one 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base
m e n t,  in c lu d e s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, and pool. 
$245 per m onth. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-1021 or 
643-4535.

BOLTON - MANCHESTER 
town line, large three room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
quiet neighborhood, references 
required, $190 monthly, 643- 
5983.

MANCHESTER - newer three 
bedroom Duplex, half of two 
family, full basement, includes 
appliances and carpeting, 1 1/2 
baths, $280 per month, Paul 
W.Dougan Realtor, 646-1021, 
643-4535.

FIVE ROOMS - second floor, 
kitchen and pantry newly 
decorated, 1/2 cellar, and attic 
and garage, no children or pets, 
$180 a month without heat, 
r e fe re n c e s  and se c u r ity  
required, immedate occupancy. 
Reply Herald Box D.

MANCHESTER - new unusual 
one bedroom Townhouses now 
re n tin g  a t  Independence 
Village, an adult community. 
Full basements, private en
trances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, air 
conditioner. Close to shopping, 
church and bus.. Model open 
11:30 till 8 p.m., daily. Henry 
St. off Main St., Manchester, 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 646- 
1021, 643-4535, 649-3940.

MANCHESTER - family style 
two bedroom Duplex, private 
entrances and patio, full base
ment, includes heat appliances 
and carpeting. $255 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 646- 
1021, 643-4535.

FORD Mustang II, 1974, white, 
f9ur cylinder, manual transmis
sion, very economical, owner, 
644-0466.

1968 YELLOW automatic VW 
convertible, good second car, 
call 875-1897 after 5.

MERCEDES BENZ, 230, 1966. 
Very clean, very good condi
tion. Excellent buy. Call 522- 
9800 days, or 247-9031.

1973 PLYMOUTH gold duster, 6 
cy linder, au tom atic , air- 
conditioning, Chorches Motors, 
643-2791.

TOYOTA CELICA - 1972, 
excellent condition, 47,000 
miles, air conditioned, 20 MPG, 
overall. Make offer, Days„ 646- 
5384, evenings, 649-2062.

1973 GREMLIN, X package, six 
tires. Moving to Florida. Must 
sell. 646-0471.

1970 Pontiac LeMans, low 
mileage, recent tune-up and 
valve job, $1500 firm, call 649- 
7850.

CHEVY NOVA 1969, excellent 
mechanical, good body, well 
maintained and dependable, 
$925, call 643-0539.

MUSTANG II, 1974, four 
cylinder, manual transmission, 
economical, price negotiable. 
644-0466.

ROCKVILLE 3Va ROOMS

ROCKLAND TERRACE
Large and beautifu l one bedroom  
apartm ents, heat, hot water, all 
appliances. Inc lud ing  dishw asher, 
d isposal, ca rpe ting , pool and your 
own p riva te  te rrace  In a country  set
ting. $185. No pets.

872-4223 872-3976 529-6586

VOLKSW AGEN - 1972, 
excellent condition, $1,800. Call 
649-8760.

VOLVO - 1973, 144, fuel injec
tion , five s te e l ra d ia ls ,  
excellent. 644-0282.

1970 DODGE Challenger, 
automatic, good tires, good 
shape, $900, or best offer. 649- 
1798.

1969 CHRYSLER Town and 
Country Wagon, new transmis
sion, brakes, differential, 
excellent engine, good tires, 
$700, call 643-9463.

1971 PLYMOUTH Sebring Plus, 
$1200, 1970 Chevrolet Malibu 
two door coupe $850, 1971 Pon
tiac Bonneville, Two door hard
top, $1495, 1972 Buick Electra 
$2500, 1971 Chevrolet Impala, 
$1595, Repossessions, Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.

GTO 1967, body and parts, 646- 
1148.

H om es fo r  R en t 54

F rechette  & M artin, 
Realtors, 646-4144.

Inc.,

B o a ts -A c c e s s o r le s 45

INSIDE - Outside 
fe c ia l  ,"ates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

WALLPAPER Hanging - $3.00 
p e r  r o l l .  E x p e r in c e d  
t r a d e s m a n .  cfall R. 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

PAINTING - in te rio r and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured 
Martin Mattson, 649-4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
room, $25. Mr. Richman, 646- 
3864.

R. H E B E R T  & Son 
paperhanging, painting, com
mercial and residential, free 
estimates, 644-0642.

B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g  33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144. ;i

CARPENTRY - R ep airs , 
remodeling, additions, garages, 
roofing, call David Patria, 644- 
1796,

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, car 
work. For estimates cal 
1142.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

painting. ....................................... .............  FOR “a job well done feeling”
r-, _  clean carpets with Blue Lustre.
□ M IS C . FOR SALE Rent electric shampooer,$l.E. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •a . Johnson Paint Company.
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arpentry 
call 649-

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN I'SED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing; Andover, 742-78M.

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

ALUM INUM  SID IN G  - 
W a reh o u se  c l e a r a n c e .  
Sacrifice! Will sell and com
pletely install heavy guage 
aluminum siding on average 
house 1000 square feet for $788. 
Full financing availab le . 
Guaranteed, Call Carl collect 
525-9135.

QUILTS - bedspreads, pillows 
to match. $20. up. Call 649-5459.

BEAUTIFUL mobile home in 
Lorley Park. Adults only. Call 
429-3550.

TAG 'SALE - Spruce St., Oc
tober 11, 12, 10 to 4.

Roses are red, violets are blue. 
Want Ads are great, and get fast 
results too.

ONE DOUBLE porceline sink, 
white, one automatic Sears gar
age door opener, one 32” pre 
hung outside door, three lite, 
one 24” X 6’8” pre hung flush 
door, two 30” x 6’8” pre hung 
flush door, one 18” x 6’8” pre 
hung flush door, one trumpet 
with case, call 742-6724.

GIANT TAG, Rummage and 
Bake Sale, October 11, 10:00- 
4:30, Bolton Town Hall, Bolton 
Center Rd.

CHAIN SAW -12 inch blade, un
der warranty, $80, 649-6466.

DON’T MISS this gigantic four 
fam ily tag sale, antiques, 
household items, toys, clothes, 
and much more, October 11,12, 
8 a.m. till sunset, 19 & 21 New
man St., Manchester.

NEIGHBORHOOD Tag Sale - 
Assorted household item s, 
plants, clothing. October 11th, 
9-5. C orner E astfie ld  and 
Northfield Streets.

NOW you can steam clean 
carpets the professional way at 
a fraction of the cost with 
R IN SE-N -V A C . R en t a t 
Manchester Hardware & Supp-

18’ CRUISER LINE, 125 h.p. 
Evinrude with trailer. Call 875- 
8119.

1964 EVINRUDE, 18 HP, 
excellent condition, $200 or best 
offer, call 875-1841.

45HP CHRYSLER 1963 engine, 
needs some repair although 
many new motor parts, $150 or 
best offer call 875-1841.

G a rd e n  P ro d u c ts 47

DELICIOUS economical easy 
to serve sweet corn at its best. 
Buckland Farm s fru it and 
vegetable stand, corner of 
Adams S treet and Tolland 
Turnpike opposite Caldors. 
Open daily.

A n tiq u e s 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUES Wanted - American 
furniture, oriental rugs, pain
tings, pewter. Windsor chairs, 
crocks, jugs, Ron Dionne, 643- 
1691.

FURNITURE - rugs, paintings, 
pewter, dolls, crocks, lamps, 
e tc . Now a c ce p tin g  con
signments, for November auc
tion, 644-8962.

W a nted  to  B u y

MANCHESTER- Deluxe 2 
bedroom Townhouse, IVz baths, 
full basem ent, private en
trances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, $290 per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

MANCHESTER- Large newer 
duplex three bedroom apart
ment. Immaculate condition 
throughout. Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate 646- 
1980.

THREE ROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities, 272 
Main St.

MANCHESTER - spacious 
three bedroom apartment, in 
new two family, carpeting, air 
conditioning, dishwasher and 
separate driveways, $260 per 
month, security, call 646-1379 
after 6 p.m.

VERNON - Town H ouse 
G a rd e n s ,  a b e a u t i f u l ly  
landscaped apartm ent com
munity of unusual architectural 
design, featuring private en
trances, private patio with 
sliding glass door, wall-to-wali 
carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, master TV antenna, 
traverse rods; storage and 
laundry facilities in basement. 
Total electric, no pets. One and 
two bedroom partments im
mediately available through 
November 1, starting at $165 
per month. Call 872-0528 Mon
day through Friday 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m. for appointment.

MANCHESTER - two room ef
ficiency, convenient location, 
includes, heat, hot water, eiec- 
tricity, and appliances, $185 
fnonthly, Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 646-1021, or 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - available 
N ovem ber 1st, five room 
duplex, near hospital, eat-in 
kitchen, stove and refrigerator, 
no pets, utilities not included. 
Parking one car. $210 plus 
security. 649-8220.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

Open 8:30-5 weekdays, other 
times by appointment 
We have a large variety of 
deluxe one & two b^room 
Townhouse and Garden type 
units throughout Manchester

DAMATO ENTERPRISES
240 New State Rd. 

646-1021

3 1/2 ROOM apartment, like 
private home, pleasant, con
venient location, working 
adults, no children, pets. 643- 
2880.

4 1/2 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
garage, central, no children or 
pets. Call 649-7128.

MANCHESTER Gardens - ef- 
ficiency and two bedroom 
a p a r tm e n ts , av a ila b le  in 
beautiful country setting. Walk 
to everything. Rent includes

MANCHESTER - four-room 
house, immaculate condition, 
fireplace, fully furnished, 
private yard, garage, no pets, 
no children, $275 monthly, 
Hayes Corp. 646-0131.

VERNON - six room Ranch, 1 
1/2 baths, family room, in- 

, eludes appliances, one car gar
age, $350 a month, Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 646-1021, 643- 

. 4535.

McKEE ST. - seven room older 
house, large lot, $250 and 
security, telephone, 646-1189.

BOLTON - perfect three room 
s ta r t e r  hom e, for young 
married couple only, private, 
$135 a month, call 644-8976 after 
5 p.m.

T ru ck s  fo r  S a le 62

1947 - 3/4-ton CHEVROLET 
truck, rack body, 4-speed. Built- 
up springs, good tires. Rugged. 
Powerful. 643-2880.

1974 CHEVROLET Van, G-20, 
3/4 ton, heavy duty suspension, 
many extras, low mileage, 
excellent mechanically. Must 
sell, $3,195. 875-7670.

M o to rc y c le s -B ic y c le s 64

B us in e ss  fo r  R en t 55

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

25Q .square feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioninp 
and parking. Call 643-9551.

TRIUMPH in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 643-4534.

1970 HONDA, SL 350, excellent 
running condition. $450. Call 1- 
537-1627.

H-D SPORTSTER-1973, 5,000 
miles, new engine-30 over, 
many extras. Im m aculate. 
Jerry 643-6411.

KAWASAKI - 1973, Enduro 
bike, 125cc, low m ileage, 
excellent condition, $350. 649- 
2813 or 643-4548.

C a m p e rs -T ra lle rs  
M o b ile  H om es 65

1975 MOTOR HOME Eldorado 
with Ford Chasi, 4,000 miles

y V 7 * 7 V .................. ..A u to s  F o r S a le  s i

□ A U TO M O TIVE
Superintendent, 

2qual Housing.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, three 
bedrooms, large kitchen, living 
room , w ash er and d ry er 
hookups, garage and yard. $190. 
Mature singles welcome. No 
pets, security deposit. Call 649- 
1156 after 6.

MANCHESTER - ’Two bedroom 
Townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, full 
basement, includes heat and 
appliances, $220. per month. 
643-6423.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

6 4 ^ - 2 6 2 3

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

1964 CHEVROLET - Standard 
shift, excellent running condi
tion, for sale as is. 649-3387.

1971 VW Superbug, very good 
condition, $1395, call 872-7543 
for more ir.formation.

ditioning AM-FM radio, 8 track 
system, TV antennae, shag 
carpet, roof rack, sleeps six, 
priced very reasonable, leaving 
country, call between 9 a.m. 
and 9 p.m., 646-4163.

READY TO live in and priced 
right. $6,995, front kitchen, two 
bedroom, won’t last! Brand 
new, front kitchen, in Deluxe 
Early American wall-to-wall 
c a r p e t i n g ,  m a t c h i n g  
appliances, $9,995. Trades 
welcome, large selection of 
homes to choose from. Look 
into 14’ wide living. Parts 
supplies, and accessories, full 
time service department. Plaza 
Homes, 1348 Wilbur Cross 
H ighw ^, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin CTonn., 1-828-0369.
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HUGE GARAGE Sale - Hun
dreds of goodies. 70 Mill Street, iy , 877 Ma i n  S t r e e  
Manchester. October 10, 11, 12. Manchester. 643-4425.

OLD DOLLS - Paying top prices 
for your old dolls, $65. and up 
for China and bisque dqlls. $100 
and up for Bye’lo. Never give or 
sell a doll without getting our 
offer. Call locally, 875-7356.

WANTED - older high four 
poster bed frame with bureau 
and mirror, $50. Call 649-9649.

VILUGER APARTMENTS
I - ive -ro o m  to w n h o u s e  a p a rt
m en t, 1'/2 tile d  ba ths , 2 a lr -  

o n d it io n e rs ,  w a ll- to - w a l l  
a rp e tin g , fu l l  b a s e m e n t, 
e fit, h o t w a te r, ap p lia n ce s . 
0 pets.

649-7620

FOUR ROOM Duplex, two 
bedrooms, range included, 
security deposit and references 
required. Available November 
1, call 643-8996 after 5.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
garage, middle-age couple 
preferred, no pets, no children, 
call 643-5797.

WES-T CENTER ST. - efficien- 
cy unit, tile bath, kitchen and 
living room combination, two 
bedrooms, $175 and security, 
telephone, 646-1189.

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

• COLLISION
• MECHANICAL

W E SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS  
CARS AND TRUCKS  

Gonulne Parts 
Factory Trained Mechanics

24-HOIIR WRECKER SERVICE 
CALL 640 -64 64

Carter Chevrolet
1229 M AIN ST. •  MANCHESTER

Dear Abby
By A b iga il V an  B uren

DEAR /^ B Y : I am a direct decendant of General Joseph 
Hooker, who served valiantly in the Civil War.

I do not know how my fan^y name became a synonym 
for prostitute, whore or harlot, but I find it very offensive.

There are numerous other Hookers who are respectable, 
law-abiding citizens, and I am sure I speak for them when I 
say we Hookers are slandered by this commonly accepted, 
unmoral connotation.

I have two daughters and a son, and the girls especially 
haw been embarrassed numerous times by people who have 
made jokes about their being a couple of "hookers.”

My son is seriously considering changing his name 
because ms fiancee doesn’t want to be a "Hooker," and she 
says if she has daughters, she doesn't want them to be 
"Hookers," either.

Am I overly sensitive? Or have I a point?
^ A PROUD HOOKER

DEAR PROUD: You have a point. Little can be done 
about thoughtless people who use your family name aa a 
synonym for a woman of the streets, but I’ll print your 
letter as a reminder. Also, if your son wants to change his 
name, it’s his privilege.

DEAR ABBY: What do you think of a guy who is so 
cheap that he won’t marry the mother of ms kids because 
she is on welfare and it pays for all her doctor and hospital 
bills?

We are a young married couple who worry about the mgh 
cost of living but struggle along, trying to pay for doctor 
and hospital bills, the house we are buying and our taxes.

Our neighbors have been living together for three years. 
He makes more money than I do, but he told me that he 
would be a fool to marry ms “old lady” because she’d lose 
all those benefits from welfare.

It bums me up to see them enjoying all the extra money 
they have from such a fraud while they laugh at us honest 
people.

BURNED FATHER 
DEAR BURNED: I agree, it’s a rotten, unjust situation. 

But what is the alternative? Forcing people to marry? The 
attendant evils to that would be even worse.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a slightly flabby male in my mid-30s 
who occasionally wears a corset under a turtleneck or other 
outfit where "midriff bulge” gives me a particularly 
unsightly appearance. It’s not too uncomfortable, and it 
greatly improves the way I look.

When someone once asked me how I "lost” so much 
weight, I made the mistake of telling him the truth about 
the corset. Now I’m the butt of jokes from some of the guys 
at work.

What’s wrong with a man wearing a corset or some kind 
of girdle? Men aren’t ashamed to wear padded shoulders, 
elevated shoes and hair pieces. They have as much right as 
women to do whatever is necessary to improve their 
appearance. Yet when a man buys amy kind of a support to 
finn up his stomach, he lies about it and says it’s doctor’s 
orders for a bad back.

What do you think about this, Abby? Women want 
equality. Well, so do men!

PALO ALTO
DEAR PAL: For my part, a man can wear anything he 

wants to wear for any reason. And if he’s concerned about 
what others think, he’s making a problem where none 
exists.

Bugs Bunny —  Heim dahl and Stoffel
DayT CONFUSE 
OUR ESTIMATES 

n / m  'tEE 
P H -L . 4^
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YER GETHN' c a r e l e s s , 
SYLVESTER ...THATS TM'THIRD 
TIME VA MISSED TW'
DOOR THIS 
WEEK ! M 0 6 III

shack;

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Friday, Ocl. 10, 1975 l ib r a  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An
ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19)
Don’t put your mouth in motion 
before your brain is in gear to
d a y . You c o u ld  be v e ry  
irritating to all within earshot.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20)
You’ll find you’re better at 
handling serious matters In the 
p.m. than in the a.m. Don’t rush 
into decisions without weighing 
alternatives.
G E M IN I (M ay 21-Juna 20)
Your first impulse today is to 
look after, your self-interests. 
You’ll soon discover you’ll ac
complish more by adhering to 
the spirit of give-and-take.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You’ll be asked to do a favor 
you consider an imposition. 
You’ll find you not only feel 
good about doing It, but are 
having fun, to boot.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you
don’t succeed on the first try —  
and you probably won't — 
hang In there. It may take  
several attempts, but you’ll 
catch the brass ring.
VIRG O  (Aug. 23 -S ap l. 22 )
You’re apt to experience some 
domestic pressures early In the 
day. Later, things will get 
b rig h te r . You w o n 't even  
remember what disturbed you.
Short Ribs — Frank

opportunity that will make or 
save you money will pop up 
suddenly. Be on your toes to 
grab it, for It will disappear as 
quickly as It appeared.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Keep your schedule flexible to
day. You’re going to m ake  
so m e s u d d en  ch a n g e s  in 
direction. You won’t want to be 
locked Into an outmoded plan.
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Don't be surprised today If 
someone who owes you an old 
debt comes forth and pays at 
least part of the obligation.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec . 22-Jen.
19) Your work habits won’t be 
quite up to snuff today. Be 
careful how you hpndle tools, 
especially those that belong to 
others.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
You’ll gain something of value 
today because one in a <key 
position w ill he lp  you a c 
complish things you could  
never pull off on your own.
PISC ES (Feb. 20-M areh 20) A
rendezvous w ith a person  
you’re very fond of Is In the 
cards today. It will be sur
prising, because you’ll meat In 
a place you'd least expect to 
encounter her.

IVe NAMED OF 
MVOILWEUS AFTER, 
ONEOFAAVWlVEf

Hill

 ̂ HAVE attempted TD 
MATCH /MY WIVES 

PERSONALITIES TD THE 
CHARACTER IS T IC S  

OF EACH WELL

Novelist Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 English 

novelist,
M arian------

6 G eorge------
was her 
pseudonym

11 Reiterate
13 Offensive Odor
14 Catarrhal, 

disease
15 Dawdle
16 She did some 

 writing
17 Mephlsto
19 Pub brew
20 Ruche
22 Slight taste
23 Flat-bottomed
/  boat

24 Jitters
26 Golfing stroke
27 Boat paddle

-26 Heavy weight
25 Yugoslav city
30 Road curve
31 British gun
33 Fall flowers
36 Cicatrix
37 Pismire
38 Pipe joints
40 Threefold 

(comb, form)
41 Viper
43 Priority (prefix)
44 Timetable 

notation (2 
wds.)

46 Viewed again
48 Heavy
49 Maroon
50 Serfs
51 Bottoms o( feet

DOWN
1 Fungoid 

disease of rye

2 City in France
3 Each
4 Fiber knots
5 Enervates
6 Short jacket
7 Hawaiian 

garland
8 Complete
9 Spotted 

animal
10 Tossed
12 Pesterers
13 Openhanded 

blow
18 It Is (contr.)
21 Danish coin 
23 Evening
25 Futile
26 Stake

m a n  
QSIEI 
B E S ra
E iF in

H H
B ia

28 Bed canopies 36 Scarf
31 She wrote 37 Arabian gull

■------from
Clerical Life"

32 Scottish plaid
33 Too
34 Abrogate
35 Tranquil

39 Dispatches
41 American 

physicist
42 Rots flax 
45 Fish
47 Broadway sign

r " 6 4 5“ 6 7 8 5“ 1 0

ii 1 2 1 3

1 4 l6
1 6 HT7 1 8 1 9

2 0 2, . 2 2

2 4

■ 2 6

21 1 2 8

i9 1 3 0

3 1 3 2 3 3 3 4 3 5

3T 3 7 ■ l 69
46 4 1

4 4 4 6 4 6 4 7

46 4 9

Ni 5 1

9
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Win at Bridge
Slap-dash seldom scores big

WEST

NORTH 
A A87 
V A54
♦ Q932 
4i J32

EAST
AQ42 «  J1053
VQJ1076 y  83
♦ K105 9 J864
*Q 7 4i 1086

A K96 
y  K92 
♦ A7 
A AK954

Both vulnerable

W est N o rth  E a s t South

Pass 3 N. T. Pass 
Opening lead—Q y

1 NT. 
Pass

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Slap-dash play works on occa

sion. South wins the first heart 
and goes after clubs. The slap
dash player bangs down the ace 
and king. This drops West’s 
queen and South is sure of 10 
tricks. He probably makes an 
eleventh by leading a diamond 
toward dummy’s queen and 
may even wind up with twelve 
if the defense isn’t top notch.
Out Our Way — Negley Cochran

TH ’ RUBBISH MEW ARE DUE PRETTY  
SOON, AIN’T  THEY, AAA? SIS AMD I 
HAVE a m  UMDERSTAMPIMS, AM’ SH E ' 
HAS TD  TAKE TH ' S A R B A S E  OUT To 
TH' CURB THIS WEEK/ NO TIAAE FOR 

HER TO STALL ANYMORE, IS 
TH E R E ? WE DOM'T WAMT 

TO  M IS S  'EAA...

WAITAMIMUTE.' \  
WHATKIMPOFAM ' 
'UWPERSTAMPIWS’ I 

WOULD SHE AOREE 
TO THAT WOULD COM 

MIT HER TO HAULIW6 
TRASH.? TELL ME 
ABOUT IT...

W H Y AAOTHERS (S E T CSRAY
II' 10-1
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Born Loser —  Art Sansom

1B75byk6A.me,TM R*g US Pit 0

M ickey Finn — Morris Weiss
10-9

I'M ^  
REALLY 
SORRYI TOLD YOU IT WOULD ,

BE A WASTE OF TIME TO j ABOUT 
CALL MV FATHER! J  THAT, 

DAVE!

1 STILL WANT 
TO HELP YOU. 
WHERE ARE 
YOU LIVING?

1 I WAS RENTING A ^  
R O O M -B U T I RAN 

/ OUT OF RENT 
MONEY. I'LL HAVE 
TO  GET A  JOBI

MWERM —  /S IT  OKAV 
IF  WE HAVE A GUEST 
FOP A FEW  PAYS? 
I 'L L  EXPLAIN WHEN 

I  G ET HOMEI

1WHY, OF COURSE, 
DARLING. I'LL 
HAVE DINNER 

READY

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

The expert declarer doesn’t 
do nearly as well. He has bid 
three notrump and wants to win 
the game and rubber.

He does win the first heart 
and does lay down his ace of 
clubs, but his next club play is a 
low one toward the jack.

West takes his queen and goes 
about the business of setting up 
his hearts but this doesn’t 
bother expert South at all. 
South wanted to guard against a 
4-1 club break and the low club 
to the jack was a perfect safety 
play.

Give West four clubs he could 
take his queen then or later, but 
that would be his only club 
trick. If East held them he 
would take his quarry. Later 
on. South would lead a club 
from dummy and pick up the 
rest of the suit.

A reader from Louisiana 
wants to know why it is that the 
experts always make the win
ning plays in our column.

Today’s article shows quite 
the opposite. The expert makes 
three or maybe four notrump. 
The ondinary player makes four 
five or even six.
In general, we try to show the 
best play and the best play wins 
more often than poorer ones, 
but it does not win all the time.

M AIL FO R  M IS ^  
M O LLYH O CK!

1

lO  -Y

M O R E  
LI B R A R Y  

yC A R D S '

FROM JESJKISiS, K Y  
P LATTSB U R G H , N.Y 
WAYM ESBURG, PA. 

M A R IO N , IND.

L,,

VV . 1 ^ ) t975 byNEA, In c .T M  R«fl U S  PU Ofl lO -< ?

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
TOO P A R K  TO T R Y  
TRACKINS i t , N O W l M EAN W H ILE  

THE BISFOOT lOR 
w h a t e v e r  IT  
1$) 6 E E M 5 T 0  

H AVE B EE M  
S C A R E D  O U T  
OF IT 5  W I T 5 -  
B V  I T $  F A C E - 
T O -F A C E  GO N- 
F R O N T A T IO M  

W IT H  WASH 
A N D  E A S Y

'9?S by NEA ing T M B tg j  S p j i  Q

FO O FR  6 L T Z ? * 'y  U (5H: G R R K l
w r m m f ;

Alley Oop — Dave Graue
T C T

BEAUTIFUL?"
*  "OH, W W l YOU 
SHOULPVE $BEH 
THE WEIRPOE I  
JUST RAN INTO!"

f 9 |

NOW  X G O T C H A ,  
B IG  m a n  !

C £ » tR 4 X L i. i O - 9

Mr. Abernathy — Jones and Ridgeway

WHATb
THAT

T H IN S ?

' I  BUILT 
fTFOR 
•HILDA.

10-9
done a- kioieuftf

NOW I  GAN IRON 
D R A PE S WITHOUT 
TAKING THEM 

. DOWN.

/ /

Mutt & Jeff — Al Srriith

Our Boarding House — Carroll & M cCorm ick

50 W RE A NOVELIST, PEWEYf 
HOW NICE TO HAVE ANOTHER 
CREATIVE PERSON.'TKE OTHER’ 
SUE5T5 ARE NICE ENOUSH^IN 
THEIR OWN DULL WAV— BUT IVE 
MI65EP THE STIMULATION OF 
MY PEERS SINCE LEAVIN6 LONDON',

LETS JUST 5AV '1  
TM a  5TU PENT J  
OF LIFE DOING 

GRADUATE WORK ON 
THE c o m plexit ies  
OF THE HUMAN 

CONDITION, 
M AJO R .' ),

GOOD B O Y !  W HEN ^  
WE GET HOME I'L l_  

GIVE YOU A FRANKFURTER 
A S  A  R E W A R D '

/WRSMUTT, I
TAUGHT BRUNO 
A NEW t r i c k ! 
WAIT'LL YOU 
SEE h i m !!

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

0 -0

O

fwt U I  P»t Off

EFINlTELY 
NOT A 

YALE MAN = 
■ 10-9

Buz Sawyer — Roy Crane

FO R e x a m p l e  o v e r  
THERE IS SCHEHERA'ZADE.

'SMORTAMD FAT, BUT
S O  l o v a b l e :.
C—

IP 1»75 ty NiA. Inc., T M. U.S. Pll. Off,

CHRISTY, THIS 15 
THE VERY P IEC E 

j m  SOY PLAYED.

10-9 RICO AMATI, THE ONE I  WAS TELLING 
YOU ABOUT, PLAYS FOR THE B L IN D  

1 WOMAN ON THE S TR E E T C O R N E R .^

NP O f  CONCERT; BACK STAGE'"n
WHERE \  /  THIS VIOLINIST

ARE YOU ( HAS COT TO HE/IR 
GOING? /  VVHE KID PLAY, y

■i
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V.
C3C®6nATIONS

I t  s e e m s  th a t  e v e ry  
newspaper and magazine we 
pick up has articles about 
B icentennial ce lebrations. 
Many of the planned events are 
r e - e n a c tm e n ts  of som e 
h is to r ic a l happenings or 
developments. With all that 
going on we couldn’t be left out 
of the parade, so staged our 
own little demonstration as a 
lesson for all to learn.

It so happened that according 
to  m a n -m a d e  la w s and  
customs, I had come into 
possession of a few acres of 
land in an adjoining town. And 
just because I had paid some 
money (also mere man-idea) 
for it, seemed to feel that I 
owned it and by a divine right 
was entitled to own and manage 
it as I wished without con
sideration for any others who 
might think they had some 
claim to it.

Own it? That land was there 
long before 1 was. I didn’t 
create it. It was not known how 
many people of how many 
races, or generations of other 
beings had lived there before. 
Were they compensated for it?

I am very grateful for per
mission to use it for my own 
benefit and pleasure and feel 
responsible for leaving it at 
least as good or better for the 
next user.

And so it came to pass that I 
had felled some trees, that the 
gypsy moths had killed, and the 
trimming of the branches for 
firewood had left a pile of brush 
so long that large weeds had 
grown up through it. Since the 
law does not, now, allow dis
posal by burning, I decided to

Clinton ZBA on carpet 
for closed meetings
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

new Connecticut Freedom of 
In fo rm a tio n  Com m ission 
Wednesday heard its first com
plaint from a Clinton man who 
wants his town's Zoning Board 
of Appeals to hold public 
meetings.

"I don’t see how we can make 
a proper judgment on whether 
or not we want to re-elect an of
ficial if we can't observe his 
conduct in office, if we can’t 
see his dec ision  m aking 
process," Donald N. Mazeau 
said afte r the commission 
hearing.

Mazeau said he thought that 
with few exceptions all govern

ment business should be con
ducted in public. “ I think you 
get better decisions, too, when 
things are in the open,’’ he said.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has not held an open meeting in 
its 10-year history, Mazeau 
said.

He said he appeared Tuesday 
before the Clinton Board of 
Selectmen at its request and 
was reprimanded for his in
sistence on open meetings.

The commission, created by 
the 1975 legislature to enforce 
C o n n e c t ic u t’s so -c a lle d  
‘‘sunshine law s,’’ took the 
zoning board members’ names 
and addresses and continued 
the case to a future date.

PUBLIC RECORDS
W arranty deed 

Helen Hamilton to Donald E, 
and Joan Winchell, property at 
22 Alpine PI,, $32,500.
Federal lax lien 

Internal Revenue Service 
against Wild Cargo Pet Shops 
Inc., $2,078.63.
Marriage lieense 

Ralph Edward Sherman, 
East Hartford, and Leslie 
Vaughan, 226 Ludlow Rd., Oct, 
18, St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.
Building perm its 

Smachetti-Littie, alterations 
for bea.tty parlor at 361 Center 
St., $450.

B.T. Peterman Sr. and Jr., 
two-family dwelling at 75-77 
Cambridge St., $35,000.

Ray Libelle for Child & 
Family Services of Conn., add 
fire escape at 110 Main St., $800. 

Ray Beller, additions at 122

Steep Hollow Lane, $950.
Foster Joseph, sign at 425 

Center St., $150.
Leon Cieszynski for M.J. 

Cancelliere, alterations at 33 
Horton St., $2,300.

U & R Housing Corp., sign at 
45 Kent Dr., $200.

W. Sheffield, wood-burning 
stove at 144 Parker St., $350.

- Dennis Viera, additions to 
garage at 783 Tolland Tpke., 
$1,800.

Bartlett-Brainard Products 
Co. for A rthu r C arlson , 
alterations at 8 Garnet Rd., $2,- 
800.

Paul A. Wilhelm, alterations 
at 156 Bissell St., $1,500.

R o b e r t  J .  B o c k h o ld t,  
alterations at 598 Cemter St., 
$1,200.

Atlantic Fence Co. for Em
pire Tool & Mfg. Co., fence at 
180 Olcott St., $170.

BOLAND'S
NURSEHY

315 BROAD STREET M A N C H E ^.LR  
(Opposite the Post Office) Phone 849-1018 

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
OPEN THURS. 10 A.M. to 7 P.M. •  Closed Sundsys

[Sow if the time to tidy up out
side for Spring • The lawn gets 
its last mowing, the vegetables 
get plowed under, and the 
leaves raise havoc wi th 
everything...

We have something to brighten up now, 
and to help you prepare for Spring.
HEARTY MUMS...........................................*1.49
SCOTTS'' OUSS SEED.......40% SAVINGI
GMIIEN SUPPLIES t TOOLS 25% SAVING!

We Also Have a Wide Selection of 
HOUSE PLANTS and Allied Items...

Two state men face air piracy charges

put it through a chipper and 
compost it for a garden plot. I 
asked no one’s permission 
before starting to yank out 
those big weeds.

I think I learned my lesson in 
le$s time than George the Third 
and his Lord North learned 
theirs. I am sure I was much 
quicker to respond to what I 
learned..

A large and very energetic 
colony of yellow-jacket hornets 
were busily preparing their 
winter shelter in the form of a 
grey paper condominium the 
size of a large man’s head. They 
had no respect or fear of size, 
nor were they about to be 
cowed by any self-constituted 
authority. They were well 
armed and skillful in placing 
their shots on hands, bare arms 
and even up inside of trouser 
legs. A person would have 
strained their eye-muscles 
trying to follow our retreat.

This report is late because 
last week our right hand and 
arm were too big and clumsy to 
operate a pen.

A few days ago a son came 
while we were not there, and 
seeing some weeds that needed 
mowing he started to do a favor 
for the Old Codger. When we 
returned, it was strange to find 
a scythe lying near some cut 
weeds until we noticed a hole in 
the ground with yellow-jackets 
going in and out of it. Someone 
else had also learned a lesson 
and we didn’t blame him for 
leaving his tool right where it 
fell by the hole.

At this season the colonists 
are in no mood to be pushed 
around. Beware!

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) -  The 
FBI held two Connecticut men 
in custody today and searched 
for a third man involved in the 
armed take-over of a single
engine plane in North Carolina 
’Tuesday night.

The FBI Wednesday arrested 
Ronald Edward Ralph, 27, of 
Manchester, Conn., and David 
Paul Burke, of Enfield, Conn., 
and charged both with air 
piracy. Ralph, an admitted 
drug addict who has an arrest 
record dating back to 1969, is 
being held under $30,000 bond 
while Burke’s arraignment is 
scheduled today.

Utility drops 
contributions 
to charities

NEW HAVEN (U P I) -  
U nited  I llu m in a tin g  has 
decided not to donate about 
$120,000 in corporate con
tributions to charities this year 
as a way to help hard pressed 
customers.

A UI s p o k e s m a n  sa id  
Wednesday the decision won’t 
lower rates but will help to keep 
ra tes  down for its 270,000 
customers in the New Haven 
and Bridgeport areas.

About half of the utility’s con
tributions would have gone to 
the United Way, which received 
about $68,000 last year from UI.

T he sp o k e s m a n  s a id  
charitable donations are con
sidered overhead costs which 
come from the firm’s general 
revenues.

Pilot Larry Adams told the 
FBI Ralph, Burke and another 
m an ch a rte red  the four- 
passenger Cessna 177 for a 
Right from Greensboro, N.C., 
to Atlanta. He said Ralph 
produced a .32-caliber weapon 
three minutes into the flight 
and ordered him to fly to 
Florida.

Ralph, who was taken into 
custody at Tampa International 
Airport early Wednesday, told 
U.S. Magistrate Paul Game Jr.

he was on drugs at the time of 
the hijacking.

“I was high when I took the 
plane and I’ve been high ever 
since,” he said while sitting 
slouched in a chair. ‘T was told 
this morning a nurse would see 
me and give me something to 
bring mo down. But I have not 
seen a nurse yet.”

Ralph said he had been ad
dicted in the past to bar
biturates, heroin and codeine 
and has been treated twice for

drug addiction.
He also said he had only $16 to 

h is nam e and could not 
remember when he last worked 
or what type work he did.

Connecticut authorities said 
Ralph was given a 30-day 
suspended sentence and placed 
on one year probation Aug. 18 
a fte r he pleaded guilty to 
stealing a woman’s handbag 
from a Manchester restaurant 
table.

Burke called police later 
Wednesday and said he was

Jurors picked for Shelton arson trial
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  A 

jury of 10 men and two women 
was chosen Wednesday for the 
federal court trial scheduled to 
begin next week for nine defen
dants in the firebombing of the 
Sponge Rubber Products Co. 
plant in Shelton.

U.S. District Court Judge Jon 
0. Newman chose the panel and 
four alternatives after three 
days of questioning 112 prospec
tive jurors and amid defense 
objections the process moved 
too fast.

Newman said he would con
t in u e  to  h e a r  p r e t r i a l  
arguments up to the start of the 
trial either on Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

The nine defendants have 
pleaded innocent to conspiracy 
charges in connection with the 
$14 million firebombing of the 
plant last March 1.

A 10th defendant, John W. 
Shaw, 28, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
changed his plea Tuesday from

innocent to guilty and was 
expected  to appear as a 
prosecution witness in the trial 
that is expected to last from six 
to eight weeks.

The 10 also face state con
spiracy charges in the case.

Shaw pleaded guilty to con
spiracy to commit arson and

use of interstate commerce in 
aid of racketeering.

Judge Newman automatical
ly elim inated  any of the 
prospective jurors from Shelton 
or the  su rro u n d in g  com 
m u n i t ie s  of S e y m o u r, 
Naugatuck, Ansonia, Oxford 
and Derby.

waiting on a street comer to 
su rrender. When he gave 
himself up, Burke handed an of
ficer a .22-caliber weapon, but 
did not say what he was wanted 
for.

Police charged Burke with 
carrying a concealed weapon, 
but a federal computer check 
turned up the air piracy charge 
against him.

The FBI said Ralph accom
panied Adams to the main ter
minal at the Tampa Air Center 
after the plane landed while the 
other two men fled.

Adams then called officials of 
Atlantic Arrow Inc., the com
pany which owned the plane, 
and they alerted  the FBI. 
A dam s sa id  R a lp h  k ep t 
debating  w hether to turn  
himself in and finally allowed 
Adams to make the call to 
police.

A preliminary hearing for 
Ralph is scheduled Friday.

Three plead innocent to kidnaping
WINDSOR (UPI) -  Three 

men Wednesday pleaded inno
cent and asked for a jury trial 
on charges connected with the 
Sept. 4 kidnaping of Tamara 
Schuppin, 19, of Jericho, Vt., 
from  a W indsor shopping 
center.

The three — Collin Huessy, 
21, Jericho. Vt. James Walton, 
23, Port Henry, N.Y., and 
Rageb Shadallah, 28, Boston — 
had been charged with kid
naping, but the charges were

reduced to second degree un
lawful restraint and attempted 
assau lt and unlawful ad 
ministration of drugs.

Miss Schuppin’s parents said 
they were respnsible for the 
plan to abduct the girl from the 
Unification Church, a religious 
sect she joined in January. Her 
father, Eric Schuppin, said the 
girl’s mind was under the con
trol of the sect.

Authorities said the three 
men put Miss Schuppin in a van

and tried to force her to 
sw a llo w  a d o se  of a 
tranquilizing drug. The van was 
stopped by police just before 
reaching the Massachusetts 
state line.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUG

Property taxes paid equals half of estimate
Property  taxes paid into 

Manchester’s General Fund as 
of the end of September (three 
months into the fiscal year) 
equaled 52.6 per cent of 12- 
month estimates. Collector of 
Revenue James Turek reported 
Wednesday.

The totals are $7,782,920 
collected and $14,796,594 es

timated, with $163,131 of the 
receip ts coming in during 
September.

Tax receipts to the Town Fire 
District through Sept. 30 totaled 
$775,833, for 52.6 per cent of the 
$14,796,594 estimated to June 
30, 1976.

Receipts to other funds for 
the first three months of 1975-76

are: Water Fund, $226,327 
collected and $1,036,696 esti
mated for the full year; Sewer 
Fund, $155,680 collected and 
$909,630 estimated; Special 
Downtown Taxing D istrict 
Fund, $30,919 and $60,375; and 
Data Processing Fund, $85,551 
and $223,050.

FINAL EXPENSE 
LIFE INSURANCE

$ 5 0 0  to  $ 5 0 0 0 *
B e tw e e n  A g e s  4 6 -8 7

’ □ •pending on ig*
NO SALESMAN WILL CALL 

Write and give ut your date of birth.
- o r .  CALL TOLL FREE: 800-225-1780

LIF E OF A M ER IC A  IN S U R A N C E CORP of BOSTON
40 Broad St., Boston, Mass. 02109, Dept. -06-MH

INTRODUCING 
LOTTERY'S BRAND NEW 

JACKPOT DRAWINGS.
We’ve just made Connecticut's Double Play Lottery 

more exciting than ever. With a fatter pot. More prize 
money than ever for our finalists." Actually our basic 
game hasn’t changed at all, but now we’ve got seven 
finalists. Every one of them is guaranteed at least $^7000. 
Our first runner-up gets up to $10,000. And our lucky 
winner will walk away with our giant jackpot worth up 
to $200,000.

AND A  BRAND NEW WAY 
TDWATCHTHEM.

Now the Lottery has a brand new TV show, too.
Like the Lottery, it's called Double Play. And it's on WFSB 
Channel 3 every Thursday at 7:30 PM. That means you 
can be at every single drawing. Watch us pick the 
numbers. The weekly Lucky Color. And never have to 
leave your favorite chair.

So watch Double Play this Thursday and every 
Thursday. And keep up with the greatest, fastest, most 
exciting game in town.

Double Play
Connecticut’s $200,000 Lottery

“Runner-up prizes (all prizes double with a lucky color match): 1st Runner up-$5.000. 2nd Runner up-$3,000. 3rd Runner up-$2,500. 4th Runner-up-$2 000. 
5th Runner-up—$1,500. 6th Runner-up—$1,000.
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Paul Phillips, Treas.

The weather
Increasing cloudiness tonight with lows 

in the 40s. Mostly cloudy Saturday with a 
chance of showers; highs in the lower 60s.

iianrhp0tpr TbankF.
Give the United Way
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I State I
HARTFORD — The state Social -if, 

•jj Services Department says food 
|;j; stamp sales in Connecticut have ;$ 
g  skyrocketed in recent months,
JJ: primarily because of increases in iji- 
:j: the cost of living and an intensive ;i|; 

publicity drive. Sj
;j: TRUMBULL — A Trumbull girl’s 

report that she was kidnaped last 
:i: week is unfounded, Fairfield Police S 
•j;: said Thursday. The FBI and police 
:;| have stopped investigating the S 

a lle g e d  k id n a p in g  of C elia  $; 
Petrocelli, 20.

:|; STRATFORD — Sikorsky Air- $; 
1:1 craft says it is laying off 140 people ;:i;

this week and will lay more off in 
|:| the near future. ;$

HARTFORD — A federal lawsuit 
filed in behalf of two form er S 
workers at the Electric Boat Divi- ^  
sion of General Dynamics in Groton ijl; 

ij;: is seeking $3 million in damages for S 
alleged asbestos-caused illness and 

;|:j death. One of the former workers S 
died.

;J:| HARTFORD — Travelers In- S 
lij; surance Cos., the state’s second lij 
g  largest auto insurer, will initiate a §  

12.8 per cent increase for auto 
coverage Oct. 20. Aetna Life and §  

i;j; Casualty is also seeking approval IS 
for a rate increase from the state In- 

jji surance Commission.
CROMWELL — Schools here 

!;j; closed today when teachers rejected :|;
a contract offer and voted to go on :❖  

?|; strike. The town has about 1,850 j: 
students. The teachers want an 8 per 
cent pay raise; the school board has J;: 
offered 6Vz per cent.

Nation
WASHINGTON — President Ford 

says Americans want taxes and i;i; 
government spending cut and should ^  
throw congressmen out of office if 
they refuse. In his 19th full-scale 
news conference Thursday night, 
Ford also said: iS

lij; • A five-year agreement on grain 
iji; sales to Russia is taking shape. ;!•:
•:} • He had full confidence in his S
g  campaign organization.

• He doesn’t believe the federal •$;
government should bail out finan- ;|5

•ji: cialling ailing cities. jij;
• He doesn’t think young people I;:;

should smoke marijuana. S
:;j; WASHINGTON — The Senate has 
:|i: passed and sent to President Ford 
|S legislation permitting 200 U.S. I;:; 

civilian technicians to man early 
warning stations in the Sinai to |  
monitor the latest Egyptian-Israeli ;ji|

•ji; troop disengagement pact.
j;|; SAN FRANCISCO— Attorneys for ;$ 

Patricia Hearst say they’re worried 
jij over her safety because of the hate i;!; 

mail she’s getting. i:|:
jij WASHINGTON -  The Senate  ̂

Thursday night confirmed Thomas 
j:j: Kleppe as Secretary of the Interior 

and Roderick Hills as a member of ;ii:
•j;: the Securities and Exchange Com- 
jij: mission.
I  WASHINGTON -  The House |  
j;|: Ways and Means Com m ittee ;$
;|i reasons that if businessmen get tax lij; 
j:j deductions for expenses on out-of- iji; 

town work, lawmakers should too.
The committee voted to amend its 

j-: tax equity legislation to more than ij;: 
iji double the maximum possible tax 
J:j deduction that congressmen may ij: 

claim for living in Washington. $:

World
i$i DUBLIN, Ireland — A Dutch ij 

businessman kidnaped a week ago is ji 
still alive and at least one demand :• 

:|ji for his release will be met, his com- •!
pany announced. The Ferenka Co. ii 

Jti agreed to close its Limerick plant to J 
§j negotiate the release of Tiede ji 
•iji Herrema. ij
^  MOSCOW — Nuclear physicist An- jj; 
^  drei Sakharov says he hopes his jij 

Nobel Peace Prize will encourage 
jj: East-West detente and help political jij 
j:̂  prisoners in the Soviet Union.
•jij Sakharov, 54, is the first Soviet •:; 
ĵ i citizen to win the peace award. j:
;j:j MADRID — Generalissimo Fran- ij 
$i cisco Franco met today with his ji 

cabinet and there were reports he ;i 
i  ̂ planned to reshuffle top army com- :ji 
j  ̂ mand posts to try to end political |  
ig rumblings in the armed forces. ij
j:̂  BUENOS AIRES, Argentina — A J 

dozen exiles holding five hostages at J; 
jj the offices of the U.N. High Com- ĵ  
j  ̂ mission for Refugees say they’re i*; 
jĵ  desperate but hope to avoid using jij 

violence. jtj
ĵ: LISBON, P o rtu g a l — The jj 

^  beleaguered Portuguese govern- î  
ment ordered a crackdown against jtj 

g  extremist groups today for trying î 
;jS ”to destroy the democratic order” S 
j |  in the country. $

WWW
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Leaf it to ’em
When leaves come tumbling down, it’s a very special time 
for Heather Johnson, left, of 233 E. Center St. and Linda 
Stermen of 37 Edgerton St. to tumble and burrow and jump

Clearing for firehouse
Work on clearing the site for the Buckland Firehouse has started, following 
Wednesday’s signing of a $233,000 contract for the project. Donald Beatty, an 
employe of Fred Brunoli & Sons of Avon, contractors for the construction, 
uses a chain saw to cut away shrubs and small branches. The firehouse will 
be at Tolland Tpke. and N. Main St., adjacent and to the east of Buckland 
School (Herald photo by Dunn)

-6

in the leaves. Bev Webster of 24 Newman St. stands ready 
with a rake to build up the pile of leaves for more fun. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

City default 
may spread

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gov Hugh L. 
Carey said today default by New York City 
would cause not only the bankruptcy of 
New York State, but ‘‘an economic Pearl 
Harbor” for the nation.

Carey, in testimony for a hearing of the 
Senate Committee on Banking, Housing 
and Urban Affairs, said default would 
cause ‘‘national consequences of such an 
adverse and sizeable nature that we have 
no choice but to prevent them. “

Carey has repeatedly been rebuffed by 
the Ford administration on requests for 
federal help in staving off default by the 
city.

The Democratic governor said, ‘‘We are 
not asking for a handout or a bailout."

"We are asking for a sensible solution — 
a limited guarantee of the securities 
issued by the Municipal Assistance Corp. 
— the state financing agency for the City 
of New York.”

‘‘The default of New York City will 
cause not only the bankruptcy of the State 
and City of New York, the devastation of 
17 million people, but unforeseeable 
national consequences of such an adverse 
and sizeable nature that we have no choice 
but to prevent them," the first-term 
governor said.

Although he reserved the right to change 
his mind. Ford indicated at his news con
ference Thursday night that a veto awaits 
any measure Congress sends him to 
rescue the financially troubled city.

He said he judges from his conver
sations with Republicans and Democrats 
in Congress that there is no strong senti
ment to fashion a federal lifesaver for the 
sinking city.

‘‘I do not think its a healthy thing for the 
federal government to bail out a city — 
any city — that has handled its fiscal af
fairs as irresponsibly as New York has,” 
the President said. He said he had “great 
sympathy” for the people of the city.

New York City, unable to borrow 
money, faces the likelihood of defaulting 
on debts coming due in December. It must 
raise about $4 billion in the next nine 
months to remain solvent. With the state 
having pledged its credit behind the city, 
the state could be dragged into default too.

Bribe probe 
moves ahead

HARTFORD (UPI) — State police 
investigators say an inquiry into a 
Bridgeport jai alai fronton which 
already has uncovered a possible 
$200,(K)0 cash payoff and organized 
crime ties is continuing at “full 
speed.”

The fronton’s president admitted he 
p v e  $200,000 to a state “political official" 
in return for help in securing a gambling 
permit and its director met with an 
alleged organized crime figure and a con
victed bookie, the state gaming commis
sion said Thursday.

The commission did not identify the 
political official, saying the admission by 
Connecticut Sports Enterprises Inc. Presi
dent David Friend, of Hollywood, 
had not been proven. ••’"‘̂ h e

Gov. Ella T. Grasso told newsmen the 
official wasn’t in her administration. The 
fronton filed for a gambling permit in 1973 
during the administration of former Gov.
Thomas J. Meskill, a Republican, now a 
federal judge.

A "political official" could be "a state 
chairman, a member of the state central 
committee or a local chairman," said a 
source close to the Statewide Organized 
Crime Investigate Task Force (SOCTIF) 
probe of the fronton. The gaming commis
sion, officially known as the Commission 
on Special Revenue, said Friend “ad
mitted” the payment when questioned by 
SOCTIF.

The commission said Friend, who 
resigned Tuesday as vice chairman of the 
American Bank of Hollywood, also "had 
contacted diverse political officials to im
properly assist him in obtaining a jai alai 
permit."

Friend’s lawyer, former State Comp
troller Louis I. Gladstone, a Bridgeport 
Democrat, said the "allegation was not 
based on fact."

The commission also said the fronton's 
director, L.V. Renzulli of Fairfield, had

been observed consorting with an alleged 
organized crime figure, John "Buster” 
Ardito of New York, and with a convicted 
bookie, Vincent Pollina of Bridgeport.

A SOCTIF spokesman said the in
vestigation was continuing and would not 
elaborate on commission claims. The 
commission's charges are not a criminal 
indictment, but a form of civil complaint.

The commission saTU Friend told 
SOCTIF he paid the money to avoid com
plying with a Department of Environmen
tal Protection pollution regulation. Had 
the regulation been enforced, Friend's 
firm could have been required to bear the 
cost of extensive road changes around the 
22-acre jai alai site nearing completion in 
I^idgeport..

commission also charged Connec
ticut Sports with misrepresenting its 
assets to lending institutions in Bridgeport 
and Florida.

It said the corporation submitted false 
bills for architectual work and for demoli
tion work performed by former Public 
Works Commissioner Paul J. Manafort's 
New Britain firm. Manafort, an appointee 
of Meskill, is a Republican candidate for 
mayor of New Britain.

The commission said William Mov of 
Hollywood, Fla. “ is an a lleg ed 'ac 
complice" with Friend in the alleged pay
ment. Moy recently sold his interest in 
Moy's Restaurant in Hollywood.

The commission also said Friend told 
police the corporation didn't file federal 
income tax returns for the years 1973 and 
1974 for the $10 million facility.

The Central State Pension Fund, the 
Teamsters Union retirment fund, is the 
principal financer of the jai alai facility.

The commission scheduled a hearing 
Tuesday to air the charges, but Gladstone 
has asked a Bridgeport Superior Court 
judge to block the hearing. He has also 
subpoenaed commission members to the 
court hearing.

Ford seeks funding 
to get energy plans

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Ford 
asked Congress today to create a $100 
billion government corporation to aid and 
financially underwrite the commercial 
development of unconventional energy 
sources.

Ford said the rapid development of such 
things as solar energy and synthetic fuel 
from coal and oil shale are vital to the 
achievement of U.S. energy independence, 
but might not be financed by traditional 
sources because of the high risks involved.

"America cannot permit the excessive 
delays associated with the commercializa- 
t i on of u n c o n v e n t i o n a l  e n e r g y  
technologies," Ford said in a message to 
Congress which accompanied his proposed 
legislation.

"This legislation would create a new

partnership between the private sector 
and the federal government to assure ac
tion on vital energy projects in the next 
decade," he said.

The new corporation, called the Energy 
Independence Authority, is the brainchild 
of Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller
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Walter I. Flockeii III

Daniel F. Reale

United Way names 
two vice chairmen

Daniel F. Reale of Vernon and Walter I. Flocken III 
of Bolton are co-vice chairmen of the Manchester 
Chapter of the United Way of Greater Hartford.

Reale is a member of the Manchester Board of ’ 
Realtors, the Vernon Board of Realtors, the Hartford 
Board of Realtors, Commercial Investment Division 
of Realtors, Farm and Land Brokers, UNICO, Civitan 
Club, Knights of Columbus, and a director of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce.

He and his wife, Pauline, have two children.
Walter I Flocken HI is industrial salesman for the 

Durametallic Corporation. He graduated from high 
school in Kalamazoo, Mich., and attended Western 
Michigan University. He is a member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks.

He and his wife, Suzanne, have three children.

Charles A. Borgida of Manchester is chairman of the 
Manchester United Way budget committee. He is a 
graduate of University of Connecticut and is a cer
tified public accountant and the secretary of Temple 
Beth Sholom. He and his wife, Joyce, have two. 
children.

The budget committee composed of Everett 
Kennedy and Ronald Walsh met with each of the six 
agencies in Manchester directly benefitting from the 
local fund drive and reviewed their financial requests.

The board of directors of United Way of Manchester 
has approved the allocation recommended to them by 
the budget committee, totaling approximately $77,(XX).

Participation in the United Way of Greater Hartford 
enables local agencies to receive money in addition to 
the proceeds from the local drive.

The United Way's first report luncheon was held 
today at the Hartford Hilton. Other report luncheons 
will be held weekly throughout the drive which ends 
Oct. 30. The cost of these luncheons is underwritten by 
area companies.

ICs a seller^s market
BOSTON (UPI) — Scalpers were 

getting rich on World Series tickets today. 
as baseball fever increased and “Sold 
Out” signs were posted at Fenway Park 
on the eve of the opening game.

The remaining 10,000 standing room and

bleacher tickets were sold in just 24 hours 
Thursday. With the sellout, scalpers were 
getting double the face value of tickets, 
which normally cost frorn $6 to $15.

By Saturday, the black market prices 
were expected to rise to, $50 to $100.


